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Streets were
crowded for holidays

SeePage2A

1986
The year in photos

SeePage7A
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Samuels is seated as sheriff; speaks of plans

Ne~ Year's baby

Please see Sheriff, page 2A

votes and Wooldridge 1,351.
Following are the names of can

didates, their party affiliation, the
number of votes received, total ex
penditures and total contributions
with the names of contributors not
previously published listed. Offices
are listed in ballot order and win
ners are listed first among
candidates.
DISTRICT MAGISTRATE DIVI
SION I
-Gerald Dean Jr., Democrat
(D)-2,040 votes.
Expenditures: $1,130.85
Contributions: $65.
-Alfred Leroy Montes, Republican
(R)-1,976 Yotes.
Expenditures: $-1,054.51
Contributions: $800.

DlSlRlCI- MAGISTR.AXE-.. DIVI
SIOND
-Jim Wheeler (R)-2,824 votes.
Expenditures & contributions less
than $500 each.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
DISTRICT I
-Ralph R. Dunlap (0)-2,403 votes.
Expenditures: $1,621.39
Contributions: $775.
-Dennis R. Nosker (H)-1,720 votes.
Expenditures: $921.17
Contributions: $250.

Uncoln cablevis1on, Ruidoso,
$100.

Kenneth Nosker, $150.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
DISTRICT n
-John A. Hightower (D)-2,049
votes.
Expenditures: $3,140.35
Contributions: $2,484.36

Larry Dean, Carrizozo, $75.
Richard R. Barr, Albuquerque,

$25.
Jerry P. CantwelL Albuquer

que, $25.
Susan Illghtower, Carrizozo,

$50.
Pinky Jones, Ruidoso, $50.

-J.0. Payne (R)-I,991 votes.
Expenditures: $522.07
Contributions: $200.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

Sheriff race
cost the most

Candidates for county offices
spent well over $17,000 in cam
paigns preceding last November's
general election with would-be
sheriffs topping the list.

AccordiIlg to financial reports fil
ed 30 days after the election, write
in candidate Lerry Bond spent
more than $3.85 each for the 994
Yotes he garnered in the race for
Uncoln County Sheriff.

Republican Sheriff Don Samuels'
2,085 votes cost him about 81 cents
each while bis unsuccessful
Democratic opponent, Jim
Nesmith, spent less than 50 cents
per vote. Spending by all three
sheriff candidates was close to
'$6,000-.

Bond reported $2,049.38 on the,
3O--day report, bringing his total
campaign expenditures to $3,831.89.
He reported additional contribu
tions of $354.20, ueping his total he
received to $2,949.20.

Samuels, the new sheriff,
reported $669.42 in additional ex
penses and $1,045 in new contribu
tions on the 3().day report. He
reported spending a total of $1,698
and receiving total contributions of
$1,945.

Nesmith reported spending ..and
receiving less t)lan $500 for the en
tire campaign.

In tbe three county commission
races, the three winning candidates
outspent their opponents, with
Democratic Commis..cri.oner John A.
Hightower outspending Republican
J .0. Payne more than six to one.

Hightower, who received 2,049
votes, reported. spending $3,140.35
on his campaign, while Payne
reported expenditures of $522.07.

Commissioner Ralph R. Dunlap,
a Democrat, reported total ex
penses of $1,621.39 to his opponent,
Dennis Nosker's, $92l.17. Dunlap
won with 2,403 votes to Republican
candidate Nosker's 1,720.

Republican Commissioner
WilHam Lon Kam reported spen
ding $698.10 to win his race over
Democratic contender Jim
Wooldridge, who reported spending
less than $500. Kam received 2.683

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

And, as of 10 a.m. Friday,
Samuels is the Lincoln OlWlty
Sheriff.

Although Samuels' campaign
manager, John Cooper of Tinnie,
was at one time a McKnight
relative, Samuels said that case
had nothing to do with his running
for office or his choice of campaign
managers.

Samuels said he sought the
sherifrs office because he wanted
to be sheriff.

ounces. She has two brothers at home ages five aA~. JD
years old.

said he bad .,seven or eight very
good afplicants. ,. Samuels said he
had se himself no deadline for fill
ing the chief deJ)uty spot.

Sheriff Samuels confinned Sun
day that two men have declined the
chief deJ)uty position.

Samuels said he hasn't yet
reviewed all the evidence in the
highly publicized McKni~tmurder
case, but plans to do 80 m the very
near future.

"As long as there's any possibili
ty of any evidence being found it
will remain open," said Samuels.

The new sheriff said he has no
plans for any sweeping changes of
the Sheriff's Department.

"I'll have to look at each and
every phase of the operation, tf said
Samuels, but "for the time being"
no changes are planned.

While admitting that be had
heard of some ~ble resignations
among Shenff's Office staff,
Samuels said he had no official
word on any staff members
quitting.

As of Friday monling Samuels
had not named a chief deputy, but

The first baby of the New Year checked In a1..4:35 a.m.
January 1, to Terrell and Lenore Chino of Mescalero. Dr.
William Harrison weighed In the baby girl at 6 pounds 14

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

"I've been wanting to be sheriff
for years," said Lincoln County
Sheriff Don Samuels soon after tak
ing office Friday.

Samuels, who took the oath of of
fice in ceremonies in District Court
Friday morning, said he has missed
law enforcement since leaving the
Texas Department of Public Ser
vice and was pleased to be "for
tunate enough to be elected.. Lin
coln County Sheriff.
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Judge Richard Parsons
(center) welcomes newly
sworn-in magistrate
Judges Gerald Dean
(right) and J.R. IIJim"
Wheeler after
ceremonies Friday in
Carrizozo. See more
photos on page 9A.

Here cotne
the judges

Capitan Range __ . . . . . 9A
Opinion. . 10A
C Ias s i fie d .. 1 1 A -1 2 A
TV Guide _ Section B

Ski Apache: The undisturb
ed settled snow depth midway
on the mountain is 44 inches.

The skiing conditions are
good. Surface conditions are
packed powder and hard
packed. Several trails have
been machine-groomed in the
past six hours.

All lifts and trails are open.
The weather is clear.

SKI REPORT

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

People
Sports ..
The" Dreamer"
Business

Sunday's low 18
Sunday's lrlgll 61
Monday's low 25

Monday's predicted high , near 50
Tuesday's predicted low near 25
1LlJE!~)r'sJ)rE!dic~ lligtl l1ear~

The National Weather Service in Roswell calls for increasing
cloudiness today. Winds will be south to southwest at 15 to 25 miles
per hour and gusty.

Tonight will have variable cloudiness with a chance for rain or
snow showers. WindS will be southwest at 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Tuesday will, be mostly cloudy and cooler, with a slight chance for
snow showers.;·,Winds will be from the west at 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Chances for preciJ)itation are 10 percent today, 30 percent tonight
and 20 percent on Tuesday.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for
partly cloudy skies, with widely scattered rain or snow showers
through the period. The highs will be 35 to 45 and the lows will be from
10 to 20 degrees.
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Sheriff-- Two injured.in Cedar Creek accident
19lH Chrysler, repoJWd pollce.
~ reDortedlY saw the w~
boWl~~)Qldbit lIlB·brakell. cal,J&
ing b1Il veJJlcle to slide on the icy
roadwaY and collide with the "on: I
coming ear. ' I,

Pqllce said Marsh was cited for :
driving left of center. :,

•,
I,
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p.m. and light a candle; match or :
flashlight-thlls becoming a :
"human candle" with the state of :
New Mexico as a huge birthday ,

•cake. J•,

.
Lopez, 25, WIIS transJ!Orted to
LCMC by Alw AmbQlance. A
passtlngeJ;' In the~ veJIlcle.
C8l'Ole N. Marsll. 42, of l'Jeawnont.
Texas, was 'a1SCI' lnjure4, ilaid
pollee.

I..qpez WSf! we$bo1!ml Qn CecW'
Creek. and Clyde R. 'Marsh Jr., 45,
of BeaUmont was eastbound In his

Jubilee Committee's "Light of En
chantment" commemorating·' the
event.

New Mexicans (and visitors) are
asked to step outside at precisely 8

Tomorrow, January 6, the State
of New Mexico will be 75 years old.

You can make tomorrow evening
a night of enchantment by par
ticipating In the State Diamond

.

Bea part of New Mexico's
.

75th birthday celebration

. .
Two people were treated Tuesday

at Lincolti County Medical Center
(LCMC) with Injuries they received
in a two-vehlcle accident on Cedar
Creek Road, .according to Ruidoso
Pollce reports.

Irene Mitchell, 25, of Ruidoso, a
passeD8er in a 1977 Chevrolet
driven by Ruidoso resident Annette

Danny McGuire, Ruidoso,'$lO.
Max Call1lway, Ruidoso, $25.
Jess Stinson, Ruidoso, $25.
DaleTh~n,Ruidoso, $25.
Don W. Samuels, Ruidoso, $260.

-Jim Nesmith (D)-1,052 votes.
Expenditures & Conbibutions: less
than $500 each.
-Lerry Dan Bond (Write-In)-994
votes. .
E~nditures: $3,831.89
Con'tributions: $2,949.20

Linda Ponder Caj)itan, $50.
David Bonnell, Glencoe, $50.
Bill Hightower, Ancho, $50.
George A. Ramey, Libertyville,

Illinois, $40.
Anonymous, $164.20.

PROBATE JUDGE
-John Watt Page (R)-2,106 votes.
Expenditures & Conbibutions less
than $500 each.
-Lee Jacqueline Martin (D)-I,688
votes.
Expenditures & Conbibutions less
than $500 each.

Conbibutions: $340.
-Barbara J. Langley (D)-1,448
votes.
Expenditures: $1,018.71
Conbibutions: $375.

Susan Hightower, $50.
Lincoln McTeigue, $20.

COUNTY ASSESSOR
-Marian L. Schlarb (R)-2,810
votes.
Expenditures & conbibutions less
than $500 each.

COUNTY SHERIFF
-Don W. Samuels (R)-2,085 votes.
Expenditures: $1.698.
Conbibutions: $1,945.

Conrad Buchanan, Ruidoso
Downs, $100.

H. Garcia, carrizozo, $100.
McKnlght Sheep Co., Roswell,

$100.
John A. Cooper, Tinnie, $100.
Cooper Brothers, Tinnie, $100.
R.O. McWilliams, Ruidoso,

$100.
MIM J. Tallman, Ruidoso, $100.

Continued from page 1A

DIS'l'RIcr m
-WilUam Lon Karn (R)-2,683
votes.
Expenditures: $698.10
Conbibutions: $245.

R. Hayes, Ruidoso, $100.
J. McKnIght, Ro.swelI, $100.
F. Sayner, Ruidoso, $25.
Anonymous, $20.

-Jim Wooldridge (D)-l,351 votes.
Expenditures & conbibutions less
than $500 each.

COUNTY CLERK
-Fran Siddens (R)-2,937 votes.
Expenditures: $554.52
Conbibutions: $50.

Clerk's omce staff, $50.
-Coleta Elliott (D)-l,l27 votes.
Expenditures & conbibutions less
than $500 each.

COUNTY TREASURER
---shirley Ann Goodloe (R)-2,663
votes.
Expenditures: $859.76
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Hospital decorating contest
Department doors were decorated for the holidays
at Lincoln County Medical Center. "Best Overall
Winner" was the Respiratory Therapy door.

Voted "Most Original" door In the Uncoln County Medical The door welcoming new patients to the hospltal,-the Admlt
Center door holiday decorating contest was the Surgery tlng Office, received an award as the "Most Festive."
entry.

Chamber board handles
end-of-1986 business

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors con
ducted their last regular meeting of
1986 last Wednesday.

Members were encouraged to at
tend the mid-year retreat on Satur
day, January 10, In Las Cruces at
the Mesilla Valley Inn Best
Western.

"This is an Important event,"
said Bill Hirschfeld, board presi
dent. "We need as many board
members as possible to attend."

Besides chamber members,
others Invited to attend the retreat
were village and county officials,
key school personnel, attorneys and
"anyone else who would like to
come," according to Sunny

Hirschfeld. The suggestion was
made that Mescalero Apache bibe
representatives also be Invited.

Among topics to be discussed at
the retreat are a financial review of
1986 and the budget for the new
year. There will also be an ex
change of ideas for future chamber
projects to help boost the local
economy, and ways to Increase cur
rent chamber membership.

In other business, the board:
-Welcomed Mary Bradiey, of

the Village Bookie, as the newest
member of the board.

-Heard the results of the
Christmas llghting contest.

-Appointed Barbara DiPaolo as
the boilrd representative to chair

the Art Festival. Charlie Smith will
act as eo-chainnan.

-Appointed a tbre&o
manent Art Festival
mittee consisting of
Flotie Wilson and
"instigate year-roun
activities."

-Learned that there are four
new and eight reinstated chamber
members! ~.ging the total year
end memoersmp to 375.

-Heard Bob Bailey's suggestion
that the existing airport land be us
ed as a ~:::J.ring Jat a1a1 arena.
Further ons will take plsce
at the retreat.

-Learned that there has been
"favorable response" to the

telephone efforts made by local ski
shop owners to keep media In sur
rounding areas informed of our ski
conditions.

-Learned from Robert Boverie
that Ski Apache personnel have
been "extremely courteous and
good to customers."

-Learned from Boverie that the
winter ad campaign in the Texas
markets has been "very suc
cessful." He also stated that the
$25,000 Intended for the Albuquer
que area bas been delayed for sum
mer since there were "no good
winter ideas" and they wantw"see
how the bUdget is" at the end of the
fiscal year.

- ... ".~-.. .•.
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Record crowds
Bumper-to·bumper traf
fic Is shown In Midtown
during the holidays.
Village engineer Mike
Davalos said a counter
Installed on Sudderth
Drive recorded 19,373
cars December 29. 21,589
vehicles December 30
and 18,078 cars
December 31. Davalos.
said the C"ounter had to
be rolled up Christmas
week because of snowy
streets. Traffic counis for
the week of December
14-20 totaled 67,192.
(Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.)
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Tue$Q.ay,·
JMuary6
.·..wmVSA CLl.1:B vdIl tnetlt at

.. 7:30 p.m. 1'i1es9ay.Jan~ 6,. at
Firlit~Ch~.

. .

F ashions
. Again, Etc.

Fantastic prices I

,.. ~;f;
......0$'0 '*0. h.
'" 0'0 "01'; ~c2

0'0'0 Blouses ~ ~
Q( C?'6.so

. ll!!il
""e~

"1)6'_

PrOPhecy

•

•

New & Gently Worn
Women's & Children's

In The paddock Mon.-Sat•
1009 Mechem 9:30.5:30

Ruidoso 258·5533

•

,

Corriing." Up.•••...
~. .'.J

; .r __. :.r' ' or" "

"FiDdyoUT.P..o.tofgold~"
AdvertisesomeUlJJJJflleworold!
In The Classifieds .
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SERVICE CI.,UlB COWCJL

-MU meet at noon, today (Mon
daY),Jan\W'f5. atK-B\)b's.

Today,.
J .•.. 5anuary .

,

. MoM.-y, JQl'lUQ,y.6,19871 Th.R...ldc>.O N.w. , SA
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A penny saved Is rlcIlculous.

• • •

257-2492
.~'

Unless you saved It with our af·
fordable prices at the HOUSE
Oil KELHAM•

2325 SUODEImi DRIVE

~ ..

GenIus Is ten percent inspiration;
and fifty percent capital gain.

He who always finds fault In his
friends has faulty friends.

Never put off until tomorrow
what you~ avoId altogether.

•
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By

ROD McWilliams

, TRELIGHT TOIJCH,

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
PRIVATE SHAWN CRJlnRESSJ
sonofDlaDaElll4WeaverBalllIrdot
RuidOSO, bascompl~basic train
Ing at Fort DiX, New Jeraey. .

Durlngthe tr8inlng Iltudents
r«elve<f Jnstructlon lit drUl and
ceremonies, weapona, map
reading, tactics, mU1 COurtesY,

ce

j "

, .. - - .-

In th,e
•service

.. '

..

~.Jl~"',L""""""" ...• -Rue
.

to compete for
Mjss·Teentitle
·cpannaine Rue. 14, dl!,ugbter ..f .
Mr. and Mr3. Andy :RueQf RuidOS(),
Ilal! been sll1ected to compete in"the
1987 New ~CC;1 ~ ToE.E.N.
pagelilnt• '.fhe Plilgeant will be
.:Mtu'cb Z1 tfu"o\lgb ~. at the .AlbU-

.. .<!.uetqueQlu:velltion Centel'.
. Qlptestants, ages 13 to lB, will be

MIlO...ed and reco~ fol' tbelr
achievements In SCbool, communi
ty and personally.
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Charmaln.e Rue will 9Qmpete.
·in the M ISlOll'l;E;NPageallt III
March ill Albuql.lerql.le. .
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Now In Progress
At

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

• Plazo Center.
9130 a.m•• 5130p.rn.-

• Sletl'clMetU •
9130 et..m•• 7100 p.cn.

.'.., _ '- ... ,_ "" : ,oi _[ _ J.

. , '_.,r,
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L'TTL~ RA~eAU
'ild ~ae~ Ii lea~nln.£enlee

'-- n' 1f~, .. We;re ~LntJ twV .'
·~~\\.UPE.N HIJU5£.':.~", .
. V'anUaRlj 7trv . ?,p.m. To 7p,~~

Il Pfea.s.e •Dew Vrop 1n- ( ..
0Wt'teY' • VI 86&..1 ~C4-{ I.e. ~, . ,

C-tat1SW QuaCJhj Cft.i1P' Ctu:e
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In the
service

MICHAEL CHAVEZ, son of CriB
Chavez of Ruidoso Downs, bas been
promoted in the U.S. Army to the
rank of private first class.

Chavez is a motor transport
operator in West Germany, with the
9th Field Artillery_

On
campus

. .

MICHAEL FANNIN. grandson of
Clarice Wilson of Ruidoso, bas been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to
tberank of senior airman.

Fannin is a missile facilities
specialist at Little Rock Air Force
Base. Arkansas. 'With the 308th
Missile Maintenance Squadron.

lie is the son of Byron and Patsy
Fannin of JonesbOro, Georgia.

FanrtI11 graduated from Ruidoso
HIgh SChool in 1979.

•

..........

LEROY JOSEPH SANCHEZ of
Ruidoso is among the 202 can
didates wbo will complete gradua
tion requlrements from Eastern
New Mesiea University this fall and
will be eligible to participate in spr
ing comJJV!J1cement ceremonies at
Bp.m. May 15, in Greyhound Arena.
The comJJV!J1cement ceremonies
also will be for all other students
who bave graduated during the past .
12 months.

Sanchez will receive a bacbelor of
science degree. in physical
education.

.'. I:Ir.l c~ L.. _
• .01> '4 .. ,

Who'sWho
in pageants

Jonl Sue Arnett of
Ruidoso has een
c osen as an Honoree In
the 1986 Who's Who In
Pageants, the only of·
flclal publication of Its
kind honoring the
outstanding per·
sonalltles of the pageant
field who have
distInguIshed
themselves by
achievement.
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Sierra Moll '.
Behind Revco

S<lcQrrQ, 55-45. •
Shala GQsd!n scQred 11 Jlllints and

Ellen Graham added 10 Jlllints fQr
the WamQrs.

When the WamQrs play GQddard
Tuesday night, they Will be looking
for thelxtfiJ:atiictcirtin.tm:~j:rjes

. tbJs seascm'agiilllllt tile Rcx:kets.•
RuidQ8Q lost to Goddard, 53-52; in

a cQIISQ~tiQn galtle Qf the Goddard
TQurnament. The'WamQrs loot a
~ter CQntest by a 644'1 SCQre.

Amy Osoome, Platta and Ber
dine Smith Will be the WamQr
guards. Tammy Osoome and MQr
rill Will be the fQrwards.

Private ScreenIng'
Room

Group Rates
Arc:ade

":;,- ".

~.

game. Ruidoso lost, 67-43, to see Its overall
recOrd drop to 4-4. .

-- ;

'The DEST.••
Its a lot of fun, THUMDS UP!"

- SI3I.D. C. tttIlJ' 6 M A40Vtts

.
"A REAL DIAST, . ,A movie that's

definitely operating on all lIS
rockel booscers:'
~Kl;~~ DAiLY H£'IiI'j

teen.
DEAD TIME

STOR'ES
RatedR

'The most down-to-earth and the
FUNNIEST In the series:'

·DiMd~~lK

Screen" .
IF YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A·STAR. TREK' MOVIE,
WHY ON EARTH ARE YOU MISSING ALL THE FUN?

"This one Is THE PESn It~ non-stop
WARP-SPEED FUN at the movies:

.bet 5logel CiOOti MOAA:NG AMDUC.A

.-.J ..- J.

Ruidoso's John Walker ($0 In light jersey)
goes for a rebound against R9swell In
Saturday night's b9YS varsity basketball. .

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

The Ruidooo Parks and Recrea
tion Department will !lave a
meeting (Qr its winter basketball
league at '1 p.m, Tuesday, January
6, in the White MQuntain m
tennediare School gymnasium.

The purpose Qf the meeting will
be to set starting dates, determine
teatnfees and diSCusS the general
Qverall seaSQn. '.

The Chiefs won the championship
last season, defeating the ShQckers,
'14-89, in the title game of the
seasQn-eri~tournament.

League officials believe at least
five teams Will compete in .the
league this season,

Rec cage meeting
.
set for Tuesday

~- ,'.: -

to host Goddard Rockets Tuesday'
cQach SergiQ CastanQn. "They
(S<lcQrro) were kind of big, and we
needed to be intense."

RuidQSQHighSChool'sgirlsvarsi- Tammy Qsoome led the WarriQr
ty balIketball tealtl gQt Qff to a ll1QW SCQring with 15 Jlllints and Veralyn
Start and that proved fatal all the P~tta added 14. Amy Osoorne

" -WarriQrSIQstl-68-Ji2,tq.hostS<lcllttQ, ,SCClred 12 pOints and Zebll MQqis
, saturdaY nigllt;"' tallied eiglit pOints.
, RuidQllQ, now 1.oQn 1he "8eallQn, "They were pretty tall,"

will open its hallie season Tuesday, Castanon said Qf SCIl:Ol'l'o. "They
January 6, again.st Goddard. had Qne girl aoout 6-(1 and anQther

ThejuniQrvarsitygameWillstart aoout 5-10. They probably were
at 5:30 p.m., fQllQwed by the varsity their leading scQrers."
CQnteat, The WamQr JIlniQr varsity pick-

Again.stS<Icorro, the WarriQrs fell ed Ill' its first Vletory Qf the IleaSQn
behfud, 44-26, at the end Qf three against two losses, defeating
quarters. HQwever, RuidQSQ
QutscoredS<lcorrQ, 26-14, in the final
quarter to c1QSe the gap.

RuidQSQ trailed by a 14-8 SCQra at
the end Qf the first quarter. S<lcOl'l'O
led 30-18, at hillftirile•

•lWe just didn't play with the kind
Qf intensity we needed In the first
three quarters," said Wamor head

,- ).

.".;11.

" i

Ii ,t_.

Warriors. lost, 67-43, and will travel to
Tulal'osa Tuesd~y.

_ s_ .. __ I J. 1.• ', . .'._

, .

, "

by GARY PROWN
Sports Wrlter

llul.dQll()Higll SchOOI's.blIys varsi-
ty '---k 't"ft1t +_n_' h"""·to....... e.,..,.. ..,..... Ja ,~..mg .
...,g!iln Its tollch when the WamQ1'$
travel to TularQll8 Tuesday night,
Jan1UU'Y6. .

.'Ole. WamQrs are oH Qn. tile
lle$SQn a«er ')Qslng tQ JlllWer{u1
Roswell, 67-43, $attlJ.'Qay nigbtand
~l!l. 7;J-lU, WednllSday, .

AgainlltTularQlla, WamQr head
c(l8chGene.se~ajJrobably will
start Alan Kirgan and I«tkRyan at
~, Jeff WillIngQ.iunWill be the
~,and Brilm Davis and
JQM Walker Will be the·fQJ'W~.

"We're $tnlggUng rlg1)tMW,"
Se~a relllarked.· ''It Seems like
a«er the l'Qrtales galtle(a fIl~'1
WamorvietQry two weeki! ago), we
went and Pl.aYeil. QilJIthreeJlllC1rest
galtlell Qt the /leallQn in ttieLllv-
ingt(In 'XQ\lr.QIlJJlent.· .

"TJie llo$Well galtle Wall jllllt a
~ntmuatiQnOf 1;l1e way we Ii~yed
In the to~nt.But l stiU think
we bavea good ba.Ilclub!'

Ruidoso's Brian Cavls (right In light jersey)
puts the ball up against Roswell in Satur
day's boys varsity basketball game; The

. 4AtThe-fhddO$C) Ne",,_ .{ tJlQnd~y,Janu~ry5. 11')1;11
J, . ,~,,_:_i .".,,__ .i.L, .j' .ii. 'L,Ft" I"!!. t", ... L
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RUIDOSO
EDUC S03F, 'ContemporaFY UeveloP.....e.nts:··· '.

. SUbtiUe:Educationsl Uses of.Com.
puters,' three credits. . ';, ,,- ~

Instructor: Jerald.L. Reece .
Registration: RuidO$.P-HighSChool, J~nusry30,

4:00·5:00 p.m. (first night of class)
._,... . " "', " '··L.__ :.- "" ",-•.-_ ... ,.",.:'1 0..'.

Class s.che~ut$: FrJda~s:'4:30·8=aO·Il.m.oartd
:, Saturday: 8:00 "a.rn.-nool'i,Janus"30, 31;· .'

February 20, 21; AprU 3, 4, 24, 25; and.
May 8,9. . . ', .

. Foraddltlonalln.formatfot1 cOl1tsol Mike Glad.
den at 251-4051 or call toll free HJOO.6~1·1514"

,

NEW MEXICO STATE. UNIVERSITY
.Off..CampusGradu.at~ Program

Spring 1987 Schedule of Classes
~L.AMOGORDQ

,EDUC 502F.Speclal PrOblerns-Subt!tle: .
. Teacher Stress and Classroom
. . -. . .Management, three credits.

lnslruotor:Dr. Ro1:»ert WrlgtlJ .. ".
Reglstradon:Janu'ary 9, 4:00 tb5:00 p,m. (first

. . night ofchuIS), Alamogordo campus,
SCenic 'Centsr 1toam 127.

Class schedUle: January 9, 10,23, 24; February
. 6, 1,21,26; and March21.28~flr'lday:

4:00·S:0op.m. and 7:00-9:00 p.m. Satur·
. • day: 8~Ooa.m_-1:00p.m. . .

F.braddltlonal Jnfomu~tloncontact Marge Valle
Jos, Offics of'StudentSetvlces,Alamogordo .. '
camPus or toll free- 1·800·821·1574. .

•

PHOtOGRAPHY WORKSHOP:
Oesign&d around th& 35mm Cerm&ro.

Can i~Cfud& larger formClt.
Six Toesday NightS&sslons

Meeting one: on evening of Introduction to your
,comerq and photographic terminology. -* This sessiOl\s«uUot 7tU PM

Tuesdoy, January 13.·Com& toOrunefl's
2316 SUdderth Driv&,

Requirements: th.efee, $15 eoc;h session or $15 .If .'
prepoid for the series, Q(omera.and Interest"In .
photo,groph)'.' wlllprovide fllmond proeeS$ing for
the OS$ignmel\a andmatedalsaboutphotography .

.(0 old your learning this fascinating craft.
Contact me, HerbOtunerll, Clt Bronell's,

251~4440, Of ot home, 25&-4003 ofter 5:30.
,

, "

,
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Exp~aining things
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Ruidoso High I$qhool girls varsity basketball coach Saturday night. Ruldoso will host Goddard for varsity r
Sergio Castanon (right) explains a plaY to his players at a and Junior varsity games Tuesday night.
recent practice. The Warrior girls lost to Socorto. 58·52,r------------------------------..;;-------,

•

"
•

RA c:.01lOOMUUUM'
(5.0S) 782.2830

__iiiiii. Moada" _ Thorada" 6.8
Friday aad Satarday 6·9

Sallldall 7-8

Tuesday .nd Wednesday.
~ lb. Counuy Burger - 99°

Plaza Dee Shopping Center
257-2050

......:.SK.ERS
W'e prepare break'-." ~o go

340 Sudderth
257-7343

Oil_don aUowr fried foods i.chole..erol free.

. ~

~

THIS PAIHl'lNG
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over Dexter
by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Capitan Bigb School's girls varsi
ty baSketball team raised its record
to 4-4 with a 52-20 victory over
visiting Dexter Saturday~t.

The Tigers lumped f)ff to a ~
. first quarter 1eatl lU\d 1nci6aSed .

that to 22-9 athalftUne.
Capitan blew the game open in

the third quarter, outscorlng the
Demons, lS-6, for a 42-15
advantage•. '

Katherine Sanchez led the
Capitan attack with 19 points. She
also grabbed six rebounds.

Kateri Sanchez added nine points
in the well-balanced Capitan
attack.

"We played a good game." said
Tiger head coach Jim Bl2;zell. "We
played good team ball for the first
tl.Dle In a while."

'rhe Tiger girls junior varsity
basketball team dumped Dexter,
32-10.

Lanette Boyd led the Capitan
scoring with 10 points.

Capitan's boys varsity team lost
a 1lO-li6 contest to hostTularosaFri
day night. Saturday the Tiger boys
junior varsity beat Dexter, but no
exact score was available at press
time. "

Capitan will host its annual
SmOkey Bear CIasSlc Thursday
through saturday, January 8-10.

The Tmer varsity boys will open
against Hagerman at 7:45 p.m.
Thursday.1'he capitan varsity girls
will play Vaughn at 6 p_m.
Thursday.

carrizozo also will be lJ1 the
tournament.

Champion

Old Gyn
Sot. 8:30 Pili

Old Gym.
Sb.t.' ~ :00 Pr.'I f-~3<~d~

Old Gym '-- -,
P<l.2,.Spmr

t.9tnnct.l1

Old Gym
"hut. 1:45 pm

"np.eC'~lJn

~ .. v Gym
1hut. 2:~5 pm

LJ1k.e Arthur

New tlym
Tht.u: .. 7t45 pm

AJamoA,oC'do

New Oym
frl .. '.;4' Ptl

Old Gym
Silt. 11:45 Arr

SHOKEY b~A~ CLASSIC
JanuRry 8,9.10. 1987

Boys BrackC!t
,

S"O~tY BKAR CLAsste
January 8,9,JO, 1987

Girls .8tllcket

• Dexter

NeM Gym
--""ISq,t .. 11:~50 dill

Consolatlon 7th

•.
N~" Gym .

'rhu&" ~ 6l00p .. m.
. Hll~e t'I'IlO n ,

..~" Gym . Old Oy.-.
Fe-I. 1:00p.a;.Pl" .. 6:00p.m.

Old Gym AI "",nov-ardo
~L, Old Gym

Sa t4 10sUOa.m .
6-

t. 6:45 P.m...." avm
'J:hur:. IIOOp.m ..

C",rclzo;:o

"0>1 Gy.. Old Gym
SflC., HHOOo .111. . Sa t.. :hJS p_'r.'I.

Chft~2f,:on-, t:~'n.lto It'- t Ion I 1)'iHP' ~ ",. . , . , 3<<\

Gnpltnn

Old Gyl'>
'('hltr. 6'OOp~rot~

Vtlllt;;nn

"ev Gyro Old Gym
frl. I' 00 p~mf Fri. 6'lUO p.m. .

.
Re.Rol!C've

Old Gym
"hut" .. l:OOo.m ..

Dexter

,

".~ ,

,.

I

•

•

Each time you have a roll 0' color pdtlt'l1mdevel.
oPt'd andprinted we'lIlSa'VeYoua total0' $6.Q() OFF
the prlceof elllaig!ilmellts.. reprints. developing of
moyIe. and slides and photoalbul'ru~. .

.

. .

0 ... Don Joh·...lllon
CHIROPRACTOR
No Appointmen~ NecesSary

X-RaysNotRequited
.Offlcefiours
10,12and 2-6
Mon. thru f'rl.
1216Mechem

1t'(»( Plaza
'JustNorth of tocner..

RUidoso; N.M.
(505) 258·5157

,
Old Gy"I- ~

Fri. 7:.4$ Pin

•

.
girls varsity and junior varsity games will
be played. .

257..4444·
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

" f- 't t.ll l'1C- l a

()' 1 d GYm
'rhut". 1:4' ~rn

Roseor:ve

Mew Gym
..."t. "2l45 Dm

616 'Mechem Drive
(Medicaid Approved)

•

AbOVE1 are the bOYS and girls brackets
for the ,Smokey Bear Classic In Capitan
Thursday through Sat,urday. BOys and

·"COUPON,

·F·REEHEARING T.ES:T
$3666 VALUE·ADULTS ONLY.

·S·OUTHWEST'HEARING SERVICES'

Capitan tournament.

.' '

,,,
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The yellow caution light on a new traffic
sIgnal on Sudderth Drive In Midtown
(between Four Seasons Mall and
Skateland) will be flashing for the next
two to three weeks, said Village engIneer
Mike Davalos. Sensors Installed under

. ::;; i; :ii H ;" .....

<,',

'" ',','

.,',',:-,

•

Caution

Crilne--' .'
,. .

Stoppers'·
- ','

257·4545', .
Happy Birthday
'lb New Mez.feo

•
-Obituaries. . ",,

Elsie Burton
Crowson

GA ,,...... R"ld~.Q NeW'- 1 Monday. January 5.1967.

mme Burton Crowson, of Ruidoso
Downs. died saturday following a
lengthy illnellll.

CroWSOn was born June 20. 1894.
in Chleo. TUll$, and was a member
of the MethodiSt ChurclJ. She W811
preceded In death by her hW!lband,
J8Illes Carl Crowllon. in 19112.

Survivors include her son.
Richard and wife Mono CroWllOll of
Ruidoso Downs; gmnddaughter.
Pat CunnlnIdIlun of Mesa. Arizona; .
grandson,1'dichaelCroWllOl1ofSeat
tle, Washington; sister, Katherine
Dally of san :Bemanllno. Callfor
nia; lIister-in-law. Mm. C.B. Turner
of ROl!wel1; lll:l: great
gI'~dchildren; ~d one great
great-grandliapghter.

Funeral urv.lces will be at 1l
a.m. Wednesday. January 7. Jnthe
LaGJ;OJ1e Funeral Chapel mth Rev.
Ann Gaddy and Rev. Jint ROdgers
officiating. Burial mn JJe in Forest
Lawn centeteJ:'y.

The family mJggesfs memorial
contributions be made to the Lin
coin County Home Health. 239 Sud-
derth Driv-e In Ruidoso.

Arrangements ate by laGrone
Funeral Cbapelln Ruldoso.

Milton Anthony
•

Treas
Milton Anthony TJ;eas, of

Mescalero dIed Tuellday in the
WilUam BeaUD10nt Aimy. Medical
center In EI PallO. Texas. following
a lengthy .iliness. .. .

Tress was born AprlI 9. 1947.-ln
Mescalero and was Ii member of
the Apache· Asllembly of God
Cbute1j. Be worked as a carpenter. .
. SutVlvors mCIUcU! hiS PlU:ents,
Thelma andJMfJ Sbendo Of santa .
Fe- .......".....ftM_ MatheW '!'reas'!....'W::.:.:"""""U¥ . •
daoa6u~'>TliiUIa LyneUe Tt'easand
Amanda Sue. Treas,both of
Mescalero; sIstei'4 Ide1l4 Stan'.
Lnte1Ie WiIsOIt•. 'lobi Treas. NaOMI.
samz. Jan- Treas,£dith T1'1!aS.
Sbelll Shet'Jdb•. Je&Jaly.lt ~O•.
Lana -Sbl!rldo tleIQIa Shendo and
EsteUe ~; bt'clf;ber. Lyman
Shendo;"~tld grandson, :Randy
FlWIom.· '..

.Funeral servfc¥ Were Friday In .
the: Apache .AJJsembly of, GOd
Cburcl1 Meaca1ero mth1't6v. Jal:!kBtew-ton ,MId Rev: Bob SChut of
ficlating. Burial will fOllow in tll$

The. ,,2.' c' !'~==r~~Of~::
. .. . . MeUco. TIle Wilofliln<ibanlment.D re..m sr TIle S11iIsbb1eState. and the Land of ..
_,' ... " I~~~:~:'=~~fitb.e
b .D St' ". On the IJill;th of tbilOnontb It will

....... _,Y_,_._......,..• '-a....,_n~•._.~.'_',_.~o.;.r__...m_._,'_........-..-....... ..,.,.;..;.,-__........;.,-................. .Sf~;\Y:~~~~=tf= .
" '_., .. .' " .. ; '. eJ?~p!!nJto .... lltawaoutllftbe

sebumN~tberUnWbiltoQkov!!r TIle. Ruliloso :Ne'IlIliIln=:~e$ Of.. New ~mco~nd .

. Services were held necembei' beg~~~~~=" ~~dTOPlll~Yl1.J.!lIgeMsta~
tllU'tY.onll~tForeatLawncemetery lll7~tI\~amve«heJ:ll; '. !O .... ~.Idedto .•e~.New.. "co

• for sebumO. N~therUnwho-was Proud of hlS daughter Glo.who dself ~ ~ tert1torY,.of the Urd1;e4
called ~ome by Our LoJ;d on was~UnotYlle~toJ;ontheP!per sta.wa.~ata~o!!~il:t0~.
December twenty-nlne.··· ~il prol\d.-a~ Of l1ls S9n-ln-Jaw•.' that~ colonY. "Il"'-".~,,:,-re thi#I._
Tbe~rend Cl,evel(ir~y. In Alton. editor lUId pubUs1le~bUJ1D Mmco'l! blstory goes JJackto the
~eOfserv,l~reelted!!PQem by pitched In lUId helped out mth 'l1Ie .~ l84O

el
_· l\~ll In,.f.~to~~f..ur .

Edgar A. Guellt entitled "EVenrone RuidosoNIlV/ll.H.e¢llrriell the....- .·lltatll c. ebra..... itl! .......e ...........n
Liked au-n." . .. ..' aJ!out town and ove... to capitlliiliid nlal9r fOUl'"hundrlldtb birthdaY. .

:NeatherUn'll dapghter Glo Lane hdpell !lut lJi aJllwuSs of~~. So ID~ 'MIY Wll~ one oUheoideSt
feel!! th;It tIiliJ~ by her faVorite I MY ~bum was pl"Qud of his and one "f the fOun~elltwitbaJong
PQ!lt llP!lW well for her fatheJ> for. da~undweJ],beShliuldbe...s!le and co19rM hilltory and af1l-tm'e
In Glll'll words. was' a linotyp¢operator wbensbe ~enmore colorful tban itl! put•.

"X never11~ him SlIY /JllYtbiDg was not~fciuneen1 workljlg ontwo fi':N~~2r,~owewill g0belC1Ver a
butgOlKl about IIDY!Ine. He was a papllnJ th<Itwere pUI?UllIled inQUita" ew of the .~...gbtl! of our: oveil
devoted .and l(JVing fatber' and we que. One~theQUitaquel?ost•.and . Iltate..Anl:'l£(lr now let us WUlh:New
were all a very clOse.family. OUJ; the otlter w;ul the 'l'llJ'ke$r Enterprise. Mmco Dl!IIIY happy J;etumS of the
father was a qulet man, and very . Glo'~lnone~n~ day and all God's blesalrlgs•..
kind and belpfUl to evel:Yon~" ing the . ...' Jloll<lays, and then

Sebutn.was a dIeselme~cby continued on alterwa.-dS !llr IIh!!·
tral:'l!!> and wasln Puerto Rico on a r~pidly learned tbe Unotype
consti'uction proj~ When WOJ;ld keYbo~l'd. Jler1ater.~enceon
WarII.~ decJaJ:'elt lUId he was sent papenJ in PlaltWfew and ·Olton.
hack to. the Sl;awa. . ~s, preparedher wellfor helpJng

Durirlg WOJ;ld War n. SeJJum~ cany The Ruidoso Nmt;hiougb, one
in civil llel'Viee In san Fnmclsco ofthe Jntetelltlng chapterll in its col-
working on llIIbm-srine motors. '1'hlm ol'fu1 hilltory. .
alter the war he returned to his Sebum ~d his wife, OJ;by, lovell
native West Texas. and had hlS own Ruidoso ~d. made' many dear
mechanic $!lop in Qil;aque, Texa.s. friendS bere. We~ rejoil:e that our
Later he was caretaker of the Tulia dearfr.lend has gone on'to joinlovel:'l
Rec~tlon I.ake lnTulia. Texa.s. ones with our tAl'd In H;eaven.

When his ciaugbter Glo lUId heJ;
bUllband. Alton Lane, l'iltumed from
their homeatead experience In Idaho,
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StephanIe Sqhroff and her sp~ghettlll.lnchar~ the subject of '
this Ft.-ankle 'Jarrell photograph. Takenln August, the
photograph shows Just how much fun a 16-month-pld can
have. given the right ingredients.

Th' '. ', e year
· 'h' t10 P OOS.'"'--~----....

,."

..~ .,
~. .,'
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•

summer in Capitan" Rodeos In the county and In Mescalero
every summer attract large croWds:

•
• •, .

•

•

Newa staff writer Linda Ponder snapped this photograph of
, . a, bUllrlder preparing his mount during rodeo actlQn this

' .....

.'

•

•

Klein. son Of VFW member Romeo KI'eln•
Jerome Klein was killed In Vietnam. (Photo
by Darrell J. Pehr.)

relay durIng the state track meet In Albu
querque last May_ Other members of the
team were Michael Williamson and Brian
Davis.

H.E. Griffin (left) leads his fellow veterans in
dedication ceremonies; forming Veterans
of Forelgtl Wars Post 1022 last september.
The post wa.fl named in honor of Jerome

News sports writer Gary Browll captured
the excitement as Chuck Daniels (right)
hands off to Matt Evans during the Ruidoso
Warriors' third-place effort In the BOO-meter

I
News staff writer Shirley
Bowlngton was on the spot
to record this moment In
sledding action as Corrina
Caldwell takes to the air off
a bump_ Frequent
snowstorms late in 1986
kept sledders and skiers
busy.

___I

May. The advice must have beer:t good. as
Eggleston went on to capture five ribbons
for her efforts In the meet. (Photo by
Frankie Jarrell.)

•

• . -

•

F.lOidosO Mountain Tops assistant coach
Moe MaSters gives eight-year-old Kendra
Eggleston pointers during the State Op
tlonals Gymnastics Meet In Santa Fe last

•

•

The stillness of a winter
night In/=t,uldoso as
Christmas' '1986 approaohed
Is captured In th<i$
photograph by News editor
Darrell J. Pent. Tl'1e<lmage re
quired .~ two-minute
exposure. '

••,1'_ ....... ~,
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Al.Ildoso Valley Greeters
(froro left) Holly Kent,
Mlldrl'l<:l Crocker and (f~r
right) Marjorie ·Dyewelcomf)
1hi;l n eliv ow n ~r$ ,'of
Copywriter PUblishers,Pot
tli;l an<:lK~tI DaVis (center); at
a recent 'ribbon C;luttlng.. .

Davls'llackground is In engineer
ing and physics in the oilfield.

: Copywriter Pulllisblng is located
at 2930-A SUdderthDri..Y~J. across

.fJ:om the Ruidoso Post umce. For
more Infomlatlon call 257-5765.

Ken Davis, owner of
. Copywriter Publlshln,g.

across from the Post Office,
wishes the citizens" of
Rl:lldoso ,a "Merry
Christmas" on his Apple
Mcintosh Plus computer.

I

.
charges for anr future printing of
the document.' '

Ken and Dottie Davis, who moved
liere in August from Midtsnd,
Texas, said tliey had been "coming
to' Ruidoso forever"-Bince they
were children.

copy invoices, firers, coupons, per
so~edenvelopes and stationary,
ad layouts and restaurant menus.
"We will also maintain each
customer's documents on<lomputer
disk at no additiolUl1 charge," said
Davis, "This greatly reduces set-up

Text, graphics come,~ive .at Copywriter Publis~g

Attending the official ribbon
clJttlng ceremony to
welcome Ann George
(center) of Rainbow Gift
Shop, on Carrizo· Creek
Road, are (from left) Ruidoso
Valley Greeters Shirley Mc
Cormack, chamber
representativE!'. Sunny
Hirschfeld, Greeters Holly
Kent, Myrtle Arrington,
Mildred Crocker and Fran
Barton.

•

I

"We're not In the business to
replace the print shops," said Ken
Davis, owner of Copywriter
Publishing, "We're' to enhlll1ce'
th " .em.

He and wife, Dottie, have recent
ly opened a small office across
from the Post Office, Wblch houses
their Apple McIntosh Plus com
. e--l:;aller"Prln •.
They specialize In page processing
and desktop publishing-by com
bining computerized text and

.graphics to produce crisp, distinct
fuuiges through the laser printer.
By using a digitizer, they can also
reproduce photographic images.

"It's cheaper to do small jobs
here," said Davis, "From' the
original concept, we can produce
the artwork and layout, then the
person can go to the printer to have

"large quantities printed."

Some of the applications possible
with the McIntosh are customized
greeting cards, newsletters, mail
Ing labels, logos, brochures, multi-

For two years, Ramifications has
been open o\1ly during the sum
mers. Now, the new store, located
at 26Q3 Sudderth Drive (next to the
Hock Shop), will be oPen year
round. Manager Linda Wright ex
tends a warm Invitation for people
to stop by. browse and enjoy the
fine work of these Southwestern
master craftspeople.

Ann George's real estate office,
Resort World.

"We're pioneers," she answered
when asked how long she and her
husband have lived In the Ruidoso
area. They moved .here from.
Amarillo, Texas, In 1m, and feel
they are natives. Husband, Don,
has owned and operated Atelier, in
terior design.

For more information, Ann
George may be reacbed by calling
251-7786.

•••

" .'

"The items in our store appeal to
collectors," said Ann George, of
Rainbow Gifts, "For an example,
we have some 18th century collec
tors' pieces that were souvenirs at
the coronation of Napoleon."

She also stated that her husband,
Don, is a "semi-retired" Interior
designer, and much of the collec
tion came from buying trips, with
the future gift store in mind. Rain
bow Gifts is located across from
Rainbow Trout Lake on carrizo
Creek Road, In the same building as

,
Smiles brighten the Midtown area as Ramifications
manager Linda Wright (center) is welcomed by (from left)
Ruidoso ValleY Greeters MarjOrie Dye, Mayor Pro Tem Jerry
Shaw, Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce Represen
tative Sunny Hirschfeld and Greeters Mildred Crocker and
Kathy Barnett.

open year-round

George's Rainbow Gifts

features collectors' items

You won't find assembly-line
. clotblng and.jewelry In "Ramifica
tions." This store features hand
woven wearables designed and
created by. owner, Ann Halle, a.
Carlsllad weaver.

To provide just the right unique
accents, the store also offers ac
cessories such as jewelry, by other
New Mexico artists.

~
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'Bros. Ski Emporium has

r~ntal ski equipment
i' "Quallty eqllipmetit,profeS$[oil.al
s-etvice and affOtdable)
tal:l!s-tbat's our 1l10tto,"said Jeft
MttUl . owner of Bros. Ski Em:.
porlum."That says It aU and rs
what tbewhole thIilg's about."

Bros. SkI Emporium, located at
2801 Sudderth Drive, !!arriesHead,

• SwaUows and NichiZawa skis, as

I•
.• Ii ',",'

At an official ribbOn-cutting
for Bros. Ski Emporium are
(from left) Ruidoso Valley
Greeters Kathy Barnett anC!
'DorothYByrd,Mayor Lloyd
Davis, Abraham .Guadar
rama, owners Jeff and Mary
MaUl, Greeters Gladene
LaGrone and Mildred
Crocker, and' chamber ex
ecutive director John
Jeffers•
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Llncdln County officials lined up after swearing In
ceremonies Friday (from left) are Assessor MarlEln Schlarb,
Clerk Fran Siddens, Treasurer Shirley Goodloe, Judge

member~lIlrall1.Mit~. '.
on tbe Southeastern New MexiCo.

·Economic Developmen~.. Dlstri~,
DlmJaJ! will replacef0rxnet:ecnn·
miasiOJ;ler.A. W. "anat"
Gnatkowllki; Kar.!l wUltake
G!Ultlc!lwsld'sseat 011 the LinColn
County Ji'w lloard. . .

·. lil, other bUBine$B Friday, the
coD1D1il!sioners: .

...,..Heard a report from NOIlker on
the SierraBlanca:RegiClUalAirPOrt•
.HeBllidthedirt workon tbe iUrport
.will .begb:lon or ai)Qut Ji'rIiiay.
January 2$,"We're under bUdgetat
this. Po.ln.t," Nosker sai~ "lind
money left from Pac 1 will go Into .
.Pac II. There are no local funds In..
-valved atthistlme.'! Noskerwfsbed
l<arn "an the auccess In. the world"
and hoPed eYerythhig remained on
schedule. He, conclUded, "I truly
beUeve that it's going to be a good
airport 'With regular commercial

· flights llOIDeday." . .
..,..Approved NO/lkllr going as a

.tepresentativeto the water l1efI1ing
In. Sanm Fe Thursday and F'ridaY,
January 8 and 9, cQncerning the
lltiga,tion of the airport well .

-Approved hiring temporary
help In. the countymanager's office.

-ApprOVed a change In. the pav
ing assessment contract to In.clude
McCarty Construction doing the
base course on Eagle Creek Road.

byl.lNDA PPIIIPEl'C
N~wsStaffWriter

In theit' 6n!t. Dl"tlm:!.tbell.llwly
· IIWOrn,.ln.LlIl.coInCo~ Q1~
· sicmers elected a ~_and

macle COIlIl-t:Y' bo$reJ·llppoln.trilents•.'
CQ!:nlDfss10nerJOM A. Bigbtower

was .lJe1ectlld bY fe1lowco~
:IIloliersBIU:KarnandRalph~p
torepreseo.ttbe coinIni:!.sioners as

-the1rC!lairman.DunIapwaschOlleIl.-
as the'llice chaJrman. .

O17e....• 1ft.. - d •. i' n b' th- -" ..•.•_ "" II ClClIl O. Y e .
I!.~~vlous c.olllllliuipners,
~tower,~ and:Karndecicl
ed to renew tbe county's member
/lllip In. the New Mexico .AssocUltion
of Counties. TheYllppoln.ted l<arn
as the repl;'eB1mtative to that group.
AJDid-Wb1terconferenceis schedul·

· ed In. January. : .
Karn was selected to represent

the county ontheSietra.Blatica Air·
port Commission; .tepla¢ing flll:lDer
())mmlSllioner Kell Noaker. .

. Ne:~ an other board.s remain
the . e 'With theeXceP.t!ons of
Irene Barban1.8nd Kay Siiltemeler
being addedto the C8rrb:ozoHealth
center Ad'l1isory Board. John Clem
was excluded. Patsy Sanchez will
replace Walton WilSon on the Lin
coln County Personnel Board for
District II. the appointment for
Districtm will be made at the next
meeting.. The Dlstrlct I board

•

C · · .,. - . ·OmmIS810nerS sworn-itl,
.·ma~e·boatd.· ..apPQintinents·

- -
"

'\'- - ..

. '- I ',,":-

Richard Parsons (who conducted the ceremonies) and
commissioners John Hightower. Ralph Dunlap and Bill
Kam. .
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Capitan trustees
Capitan Village Trustees discussed groundwater
bids and new ordinances at their meeting last Mon
day. In back (from left) is new village billing clerk
Debra Cummins and. village clerk Janet Keel.
Trustees (from left) are Dave Strickland, Kelly
Beavers, Mayor Benny Coker, Norm· Renfro and
David Rouleau.

•

•

'. LEGALNOTICE

preceding the designated time or event or who is
pnrcl1aslilg real properly withln the dIslrid tmder
o renI estate eunttact where a lJIUpaLy tax hag
beEn paid or lDtUrre:l on ..cit properly In the
lwei... CI2) __ lmmedlaWy jJre<iedJng a
designated time or event.

The polling place for vote", Is the Alto-Angns
B01llW Community Hall (Alto SnbstaUon. BclniW
Volunlee1' Fir< Dep3rlmenl), Alto, New Mexico.
Polb' '\Irill cpen at 8:00 a.m. and cIose at 1:00 p.m.
CJI1 January:l3 1981..

Resulta of ihe eloetlon will be~ 1<1 the
Board of Dlreetoto .1 Q spec!al meeting lJn..
med1.telyfoU_g the clOSlogof polls onJnnuatf
U. 1~.1'hemeetmgolthe Board Of Directorswil]o
bO held .1 tile Alto-Angu:>Booilo Communily Hall,
Alto. New Mexi"".

Is'J'orIee Steele
Secr.lary-_

S..Valley
Sanltatlon D/slr1Ct

LegaII482C 31 C!il) 18, 22 III 5

named PetiUon~has eommettced ti~g
ag~youIn the above entiUed courtarut Cause,
Ute..:tbit!et therefor-beirut an OnIet to Show cause
why lb. Quilclolm DeedbOlng held In lt1Jst in the
laW "rn_ Of P_, lJarna '" Bryant, P.e.
sbolJld nol bO voiiled In otd..- to alloW the PeU
Iloner to retain her Inlueslin tho prll!lOrly '"' thel
she can exerciSe all rights of ownerShJpover the
san1e, ~ nre canv~ee: ftUn Respo;rldent to
ltes~dent's sOIl shoUld not be set ilsfde os a
ftillidulenl '-.YIlll1:e and _relTed withoul
cotiSld'el'aUoxt. anil why the :La3 Vegasp~
should not be sDtd and' the~edsappU~ to the
Intei11al Ile1t~ue Service' debts, Pet1t1oiu~r~s at..
to-rtieys: tt!e!i. bfid t'OOts of brln~.thisaction, and
lbe sUrtl01$Z,500.00payableIOPe1iU"".rby \'lrIue
of lbe prllntlsSOtf1lOb! ..blcit bQj; nol boen pald.
and tor $Uelt other relief as deenied fiecessaty by
Virtue fll the PeUtiodei"g Order to ShoW cause..

YOU ARE F'tIItl'IIER NOTIFIED lliot a h.....
ing on iilllssues rAisedby the- PetiUOt'ler's Mollon
tor Otdet" to ShOw cause- hd been set before the
Honorable Robert M. ""Ullbtl'alth. Otero County
Dlstrid COurth...... on February tl, 11l1l1 at the
bOW" bf 2:00 b'c1ot:k P.M'1 and judgment Wf11 be
rendered agsblst you In said ea",. hy defaull if
;you faD toa~t.

Petltfotie;ros attorneyis Katen L. parsons, PAK·
SONS. lIAlUUS &BRYANT, P.A., whoso Post Of
lice address III BOl< 1000, Ruidoso, New Mexi.o
ll8345. •

WITNESSmy !tluldOtid...lollbetllslrld COW't
of 1JJIcoln county, Stale 01 Ne., Mexico,this llllh
day of ~ember-,1986. . . _

lsi Margd ".hulSay, Clerkol
. Die Dbfrlct Court

lA;gal 01483$ <I 112122. 2!l (II $, 12

I

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

of 1rtnshtook Villaget IbrldCS). tJncoln
Ccnmly. New Mexico. filed November 3:0.
1918t in the Ofltce of the County Qerk and
l!:xio(Jffic:io recorder of Uncoln County°
New Mt'Xtco; togel1Jer with sailS Apart.
JIli:tIts tindiviifed 3.10019% interest in the
COrrtn1tm At6i and FacUities of the p~
pettydescribed in the D~1araUonand By·
laws filed tor record on the 21sl day of
March, IIl79. In Book fIT, or Miscellan.ous
~corusr pag$j 682 thru 'ltO, both (n..
ctwhter r~rd9 of 1.fncbm Counly, New
MeDco~

Said~ewill be made pursuanllothe Judgment
entehUI in the abo\o"e-t'!oUUed and numbered cause
on December 3, 198&. which action was a suit to
foreclose the noteand mortgage held by the above
named PlaInUlI.

said JUd~entdirected toreclosure of the mor
tgage on such property to satlsfy the following
items:

AJIiotirtt of Judgment.. , ...•....$42.651l.23
Interest to date of sate-.
January12. 1931, .. , ••...•.•....$ 818.56
Accuring costs- ,
property tax $ 1l0UiO
TOTAL $<2,333.29

In additlo.Yf thereto there wID be aCd"lJlng COSU:r
'tc;gether with costs of }jubUcalicn or Uiis NoU~
ana the SPl!C'Jat Masfet°i; F'ee to be lixl:!d by this"
Courlln tIIo 1lll10blll of $2IlO.OO. -

Witness my hand this 11th day Qf December.
19l16.

lsI Sarah ....otbro,
SpecfalMaster

Log.lltll:U II I12) 15,22, 29 (lJ 5

LEGALNOTICE

January.. 1987. jud.ltment Will be rendered agninst
¥ou bY default and the re1fef prayoo ror in ~iJl..
lifI's f:otnplaint _ be gtOnlAid.

The name and addr~ or the aUcmey fer the
~tift i!l as (oUmvs:

Lee Griff'", of UoderwClOd. DullAln '" Grl/lin,
t.td~f229 Rio Street.- Ruidoso" New Mexieo. 83345.

WITNESSmyhandIllldsoal OfthUlistridCourt
01 L1neobl Couoty.New Mexi"" "" tbls 19thday 01
Deeemberf 1986. .

lsI Margo l.liidsay,Clerkof
the District CoW't

lA;gaI.t831 fI (12) 22,29 Cil $,11
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LEGAL NOTICE

lA;gol USIIil illS

LEGAL NOTICE'
IN''fiIEl>1BTl'lICT cOORot

OF UNCOLN COU!'l1'Y
8rAn;;OFNEWMEXIC<J:

FlRSTFEDECl:ALSAVlNGSBANKOF 1
NEW MElCIOO.IOl'iD.dy Cba_ C....ty·· I'
SS.blllS"LiliiIt"..."'..1.... ). Plalolllf, )... )
llESOItTtMIElSTMEHTS.lN'Ch1'1..... )
MexIco Corporation, .1Unl'1"H :11 .. ) .
COTllRtlN, C.IllCHARD cOTliRClN, HAItOl.D }
G. CLlI1F, SIURl.EY CU......... FEDERAL }
I>l<POSl1' IN'StIHANCE CORPORATION,· I
LlqUldatorr•• ..Itlit 011)'.1'1..11....1 )- . ,

. t OC'endabfs~ l
tl "" ~ N(t. CV-8&ol34

, . m".UI
NOTlCE Ol' ..OIlJrol.OSlJllL':SAl.E .

NOTIcg IS bl>teby gl.." lliot the underslll"<d
Special Master wDlf on the 12th day or J8flUbtY"
1987.. at 1lhtlO a.m., at tim h"ont entrance bf the
MunlOI""l Bulldlilg. Vll~o or Ruldo,., RuId..o,·
Ne., Meitleo, .011 to Iho blgbMI bidder ror~ashIhO_
1.1I•.,ing de..rlbed reel e.lalolocetedlfi lJnooln
C.unly,N•.,Mo'loo, I<>-WlI•.

Aportm""t Number 32, .llUal. upon Lol
UI-B, as: the- raine 1$' shown and
d..lgnalod on theReplol OfLoll4l,t~M

,

LEGALNOTICE

..
LEGALNOTICE

Get
S.M.A.R.T.
{SIIop Merdtonls "'OllnaRuiaos(J Today}

LegolIUA It (i) $,12
•

.
_~·~~ __ ~~ __' __ ~~M~~~~__ '~~~_~.'
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and old, she always had a pleasant
Jilllile_ ;md friendly dfsposltiO,n. In
her lieart:, she truly loved people
and she welcomed the opportunity
to share this love.

In closing, I would personally like
to thank everyone for being so
much a part of my Mother's life,
andfor m~,herlast yean! so fm·
joyable, It hllSlt&een impossible for
me to be there, and yet, I knew in
my heart, tbat she was loved and
very well cared for. Thank you all
very much. May you have a Blessed
Christmas and a Very Happy New
Year.

My BestWishes to MI,
BE'ITYBOYCE LEE
Yakima, Washington

DEAR EDITOR:
On behalf of the children of

Assurance Home, I would like to ex
press our deepest appreciation for
all the kindness shown us this pallt
holiday season.

We are truly thankful to be
located In this part of the State
where there are communities like
Ruidoso that are full of loving and
caring people. In this respect, the
abused and neglected children we
serve are very fortunate.

Thank you again.
Gratefully yOlll'll,

RON MALONE. DIrector
Assurance Home, Inc.' ..

• •

'.

Editorial..

Letters to 'the $ditor.

LaurQ Ashley, Arlene Brown, Gary HaUand Bobby Par·
sons got together and formed the Committee for the
Sober Ride Program. That effort resulted In holiday

.revE;llers hQving the' choice of taking the "Tipsy Taxi"
home, rather thC:!I1 risking a drive home "under the
Influence."

.~ ..

'. I ~'" , ,.',

A whole list of people Itelpedout their neighbors ill
the Happy Holldoys Benefit Drive, but the effortseem~

· ed to be speorheaded by Charlie Kem'p; Danny GarCia
Qnd other Ruidoso firefighters, and the Ruli:losQ' Police

. DepaMment.T!'Iey aided more tJ:l.on 100 families with
· food, dothing'ci'na" gifts for Christmas. .,

Red Meado~ set up a long dlstonce phone line at the
· Ruidoso Care Center so that residents could make holi
day calls to family members.

Many others pitched in, too.

Neighbor helped neighbor in a community-wide spirit
of holiday glvln~Lincoln County style. The whole
community drQmaticQlly showed that we care for our
own.~DJP

· Yohmtl;terlrlgtime,' money .·.Ohqgift$ is.What ~Etts
Christmgs In Uneoln COllnty oporHrom $0 many other
commllnitles. . . ,

Area bllsln'esl>e$ and Individupls,.Qncl;ta9gl~thlsyQ'ar, _
come aut strong In donotlQns af money, .91It$ .. ,
Qnd"'TmQybEt most import(!lJt~th~lrtlmeto thas.flle!is
fartunQte during the holidQY seoson, ."

. .

.DlMR EDITOR:
On bebalf of my mother, Mrs.

Edith Rigsby, I would like to take
this opportunity to thank the Staff &
residents of Ruidoso care Center,
Dr. AnnaIa and staff at Ruidoso
Hospital, and all of the many
friends and relatives in Ruidoso.

I .hope to toltVey my deep 'apo'
preciaflon to the many, many peo
ple that have contributed so much
love and friendship over the years.
I would like to thank the many peo
ple that donated time, money &
material to building the Edith Coe
Rigsby Patio at the Ruidoso Care
Center• .As I was fortunate enough
to be in Ruidoso at thattime, I know
how pleased my mother WjlS to see
this project become a reality. 'I was
amazed at the participation and
generosity of everyone. The dedica
tion was a real gala tbat she en·
joyed immensely. She was so pleas
ed that the rE!$idents now bad a
place outside to enjoy the sunshine
and fresh air from the cool pines.
She always enjoyed the Sunday
church groups and the singing they
provided.

I think the one thing that I
remember most about my mother
was her sincere appreriation of life
and people. She was always thrilled
when friends and relatives came to
visit, and recount the happy times
they bad shared in Ruidoso. Young

• •
Ruidoso Downs restg'urdte~rMlchgelrelle%, hili stoff.

.ond RulctosoDowns ViHQjJe offlel<:ds mode a big dif.:
fer'Etneeinsome people's lives when .tlley gov~ owoy'

" . 98 dil1netsC::;hristmosI)QY. .. .
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teams aboUt to come searching for
us. LI,IckUy We were okay. '

We ·didiI't stoP to coJl$ider the
posSibilities ~fore we ventuted
pallt the bOundatiestbat were ,put
thereto J(eep skle1'$itta: safe area.
U tbeS8atch and Res(lueSki
Patrol. St:ate.Police andForest.set'
vice were to have tocotneseat
cbhig lor us, not only were we put
titlgour UVM-oh the line, but other
peopie's lives llltIo.SO wewollld1i1te
to apo~ tor the /tte$ponsible
act. and watnof the dllrlgers of this
actl.otl. .

•
There's plenty there that falls in·

to that category. Anybody wllo is
thoughtful who serves on the state
payroll will tell you that Is so. But
I:llashlng is something that must be
done with care:.

It sbouldn't be attempted
prematurely. Further, itmust be ap
proached ruthlessly, In the sense
that courage must guide the taking
of whatever steps are logically seen
to be called for; but still with ruth,
or caring, for the humans who are
affected by it.

In fact, it's a lot easier to talk
about firfilg people thanIt Is to do it .
when the time comes.

Thirdly, there Is the problem of ,
what would be called, if this were
merely a business, a change in "cor
porate culture."

That phrase hasn't been too long
In use lri theworld ofbusiness, where
it was once thought that anyone who
served well in any company could
simply move to another and be
equally successful there. The
sociologists of business know,
however, that each comp8I!Y Is dif
ferent from all others; eacJi has its
own approved attitudes and man
nerisms and evenpace ofprocedure,
which are unlike those of others.

The same Is true In the political
arena. Republicans, who will occupy
most of the top jobs In the statefrom
this point till the next four years are
completed, reallyare differentfrom
Democrats. That difference ismuch
more than skin deep; in real1ty, It Is
pbilosophica1, and thus basic. When
they take charge, therefore., a major
shift will be required bY those
employees they inherited, already
ensconced in their safe state jobs;
and a major difficulty in explaining
~esto be looked for is to be

, withthem. .
To IItreaniline and to set a new

direction at the same time will give
carruthersat least 88 much work as
it is IlOSSible for him tound~It
would be appreciated if theordlnary
citizens let bini get on with those
jobs,withoutmaJdngtoo~other
IIemands onhimd1lriI1ghJsfirStyear
or so In office. .

Besides, if he can only .establish
gOOd i:I:IEUUigelJ\ent in the many
buUdings tbathouse our s~te
employees, that alotiewillbe enough
of an achievmnentforhis whole four
years in office.

--

by Fred McCaffrey.

. ,
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Inside the Capitol

Letters to the editor

10A I Th. R....ldo.o N.W8 I Monday, January 5. 1987

SANTA FE-New Mezico's
gavemment, put Into the hands of a
new chief ezecutive this week, needs
above all else a quality of manage
ment it has not had In many years.

'1benecessltyfor the lIOl't ofbands
on control it must now have arises
from several factors. One is that it
has beenallowed to drift,almost rod
derleaaW. through BOIDe goodfinan
cia1 years, those flush times have
ended'now-ln fact, they ended
months ago, yet the direction of
government has not been changed to
aCknowledge that shift. AnoUier Is
that this clIange, from a yeaNlfter
year control by Democrats to a new
mperience Inhavinga Republicanat
thehelm.lsa timewhen someinside
the government will feel tempted to
see what theycangetaway wfth. 0n
ly a firmharid 011 the rudder will get
us through IIUch a period.

Becausethat'sBO, itmaynotbe out
of place to make some suggestions
more or less dlrect1y to Governor
Carruthers 88 he assumes the top
role. Wesee from this point of view
at least three manners ofprocedure
tbathe will have to handle correctlY
from this firllt moment off the mark
ifthe changeover Is to provide what
the citizens of New Medco need.

The firllt Is a clear grasp on what
Isstrategy and what is tactlCl11n the
government he now beads.

His most~ur;:r;:ssor
WII8 never able to bet-
ween those two. He evidently
understood that the governor is to be
thestate'sstrategist, buthe couldnot
then bring himself to let go so the
tactics could be overseen by thosehe
named for that ~urpose.As long~
every major decision has to made m
the Office of the governor and histop
asslstant, strangulation Is bound to
result. It did, and Carruthers now
has a chance to correct that
condition. _

The second thing he must work
hard to keep control of Is the knife
that must clearly be wielded as the
slze of our governing mechanism Is
cut. .

carruthers has told us repeatedly,
and clearly has committed himself
to giving us this, that he intends to
"streamline state govenunent."
That means his early weeb and
monthlJ in oHice ate going to be
dewtedtodfscCmrlng what can and
should be slashed.
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RE:\fTAI,

HIGH TRAFFIOCOMMERCIAL
building for lease. 1,800
sq. ft., 'excellent <londltlon.
Will lease fot $700 per
'month with one month
free tent. Call Gladene at
Lela Easter Real Estate.
, 257-73130r257·798$...

2.BEDROOM CONDOS
:'l-BISDROOM CONDOS
4·BISDROOM CONDOS

. Nlllhtl~. W..kh,. llIlonthlj/'
25a-3013, w.

HOUSES FOR RENT
2 ·bedtoiJmfI· bath. furnlshld-$275.
31Jtdtoo:ml2 bafh,unfurtllthed"'$350.
3bId~ bath lI1ob1'- fol1ilshlid-. .,

saso.
2bldrOC)ll1/f bath, very nlc., unlumleh·

1d...$.400•.
·3 bldrootnl2~balh. fUtnlthtd condo;

. 2 carQItIQl-'TOO. .'
·2b1c1t'OOrrt12 bAtfi,lal1ll,furnlthed
· S45Il.
". bon Harmon, ,

W:ourseasons Rdal estate
Phone 257-9171 's

AUTOMOTIVE

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378..4816

NOSTAlGlAaue_Al_,IRAIl1IQUEAIID
COUlCIII1£ SHOW AIID SAIl AT DfCIFISIIII'S
A\lCTIOIt lUll, 310' WEST ,iCACIIO, W
aiUaS H.M. SAI1lIDAY. JAlIUAn ItIlI RlOM
10,GO _ ••,. PM AIID SUIIOAY. JAJlUAIIY
11'" RlOM 11,00 AM·SilO PM. no ADMIS
SItiII. 505/524·4203.

MISCELLANEOUS

1900 HONDA A,CCORD - good ctltldl.
tlOJi. Contact arenda QI' Gary. at
251-4&11, :8-70-4tc

1985 PLYMOUTH . VOYAGER 
miIli-van, 1 passenger. 2.6' litel'
engine, autcllUltlc, air. t;M/FM,
23,000 tnlles. $BOO andllSS1Ull.e
balanCe!. 354.-2403 after 6:()jlp.m.

. G-69-~

11178 LtNCOLN MARK V-Bignature .
designer series. J!llCllilllenf condl·
.tlon, 'Very well kept. Newtlre!S.
Ha'Vemaintellance recotd.
BeautifUl, but must 'se-n. JtI.
wvidual $4 850 will cQilIlldel'
trade-In.' 1:U~. AlIlmaglll'dQ,
180923rd. . 0"I'lJ..2tP .

1981 AVOI 5000S - elCce1lent cQndi·
tllln. $5,000. DlIYS, 258-4440; ·even·
Ing~, ~7-7812. ,.. J3.53-1£c

1980 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO~ good .
condition. Contact arenda Qr
Gary. '257-4&11. 8-70.4tc

FOR SALE - beautiful 1984 Daytona
tui'bQ. Blilik repo•. PrIced to sell.
can (1iOS)257-li358.. . ~1£9

1986'SUBARU -4WD, loaded. $1,000
down, assume balanca at
$230/month. CalL 1·354-2751.

, . 'M.a6-1£c

s
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Home 257-4810

for appolrrtm.nt

HELP WANTED

WORK WANTED

_DOSOIHADYAQX
• Concrete • Sa.... . Gravel
hlIjHOIIIe OWn.... Opended

Phone 3"."." ..

HOHDO VAL&EY KIHNEU
Quality boarding

and grOoming

RBC
Ruidoso Building Corporation

• Remodeling lop 10 bollom
.. No job 100 small ~

.. Difficult remodeling IS our speCialty

.. Commercial and residenlial con~

strucHon
.. Contemporary in·house architect
.. Custom design for new homes
.. CommerCial design
11/2 miles east of Fox Cave. Highway 7«;J.
Call today for free estimate

378·8001
Lie. " 1 ~o.a

Protect your vacation
home while you're away.
On premises Inspection

7 days a week.
Sulllv81\'s Security

• Service
Is a reputable, licensed and
bonded residential and
commercial service serving
Ruidoso for 9 years.

Call 1~354-2664

·JAXBIIT
IUISIIMI* i:fJII$TRIIiJTI(JII
IJMM. IIIHIH "'01111 ••
"".".,".,..."",."",.,.,.,..
I. ,. IN ...""". .....

Cd 2S7-7n.
,., ,..,~."." HH• .,.

JARVISHAUUNG AND FIX-IT -:
yard wllrk. WW watch your home
wbUeyou are gone. 25lHlO45.
.', J-4Z-1£e

YARD CLEANING mAR AROUND
- Weed cutting, rllkIng,lIallllng,
fence reP$lr, tree trlmniliIg,mlnQr
carpentryWllrk. 257-2266. AoS7-tfc

SMALL JOB MAN - I!Il1ntlng, roof
Ingl reD1odellng, (jIlCk repair, CQn·
crew, carpet IaYIDg and restret
cblng. References, 15 yelltll ex,
perienee. can257-5631. A035-1£c

DO YOU NElED - a dependable per
SQn to clean. your, hOUlle or office?can 257oS915, 258-5892. W-36-tfe

• Mondav"JanuarY 5, 1,987 ',Tt.O f"ddoeo Nowe ~ 11A .
ALMOST .NEWlUllS'l'A11nAN'1' ..... 'CIUU>CAlUll ':"'eentralloeaUIIl!..~

and '. eqlllp.ment llvallable fllr . nillntl1llandup.257-1ili82.· .V~c
~~r::~~Tfo~ S1'T9WPLO~G~R~Wi.:SS;.3J~' $l!M!lIW:. HOtmJila FOR RJilNT·~
bU$inellS tllmQrrllw. ElCeellent . !~~. -' nil ~II' ".G-ll9--8tc Cl!1l Dm &rmM7FQI¢ SeIlsIInll

. ~temgIll1odJoeatlll11.CallB!lrbllrll. . .... • , ... ..' ~~'te,257,.g11. F.,f5-1£c
,atDWalllo~EJ~tate,258M77I1~ DAY CAlU!l1~~- fOi'MJD-TOWNEFFJCJENCJEJS ';;';'
eVeningl!.1l3lH671l.· . . D-5a-tfc .~~~ un er Q. ·~~c .small} cJejUl cahms.· JWIs' Pllld.

. 'to . .. '. . .,.......,.".... . $ll11i to $245. No pet!l. canVIn•
FaEJ!LRJl.lN'f.-~tsto live In nlce 25'1"2631.., .P-liIl-1£c·,'

•=38~t!J•• 2$7~ar0.4~XNSPmAnON'BE:JGJn'8·'-'.now
. ,1e1l$!nglaw .t!> nl.Oderate Income! .

. hQ~on!l . lHldrOQtn r~t!J lit .
ASPE:N·..uRE ~.~ em-e. Your !' ........~~~faatt
'1illbo~ and drilperyclealJing . .• A'''~o-t' "... maJ.1ln:ll ..

BPeClalbt.2570i7714. .. A-llO-1£c .. , Loell...... ·a comer mdB

.co~~~s~~~=;~ ·po7~~'~2q~B~=:fm~.:t!
G:avUan Canyon and Meander; 12 ." ~."" .....,. .. ,-
ft. rollup doQ~,!nlfQlatcd.257-70U, tlmity. JUc
IIr 25U~36l1.. .·:s.lIIi-tfc FURlUSment '1~)(b·.i:y·~us·.~b'ePlTVa~~d''.

ROSW.ELloCOlot.EGE ...:. IIf .• - ..... '. -'......,
ClIsmetQlogy ItIlsh!lli' lltYUng f2.8li/mllllt!l.. ~2; after3p.Pl.
clallSes fo~. fQr' Febnuu:Y. '. ·U1·1£l:
Fl!1ancia~aidavll.l1llble.COrne by By'DA.VOR WEEK - ol'long term
or eall our RuldollO Ilffiee,' 24111 . l\lll$l ayll.l1llble. Two 1led:r1l$ll. '2.
SUdderth,Skl West Center, bIltl1ll, fUlJY furnisbed.2$'l06493.
257olil141, contact J 0 Kelly•. R"211-1£c .' C-lI7.tfc

TELEPHONE WIRING ' 111' ONE LARGmSHOP SPAGEJ"';'imd1
. .. . r.r;u:e em:gne . small·/lbQ~!lPIlce. BlJt1Jwith ill\le-

~nslons, . 'MIke ... , kY .... 't., ....cl ttc
MountalnWlring. 257.9142, ".Cl..... '.' ..,.. •
257-7729•. ·. M-27-1£c ,[JPPEJltCANYON-MainRlmd.One. . .=. ....tIl ,,- ,- e d 2· ,FJRJi)WooD .-.~Ca~oned Juniper or . ..' .... .... ...!!Jl...c an
Cedar, $11licord IIpnt, delivered .' .. OQm with flrepiace, W/D,
and ~tackedlil l{.uldQllO. 1-8411--1192. GQOd' aeeellS all wlri~.All bilUJ

. P·7o-8tp E'IdJ Including. J?alllc .cable.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE .- good; . .. ,tnllnthand f4W/mlJnth, $150

bard lit;': cedar, 'l00/cord; plnQn, .. ePOSit, l~e reqllired. Adlllts on-
$1157cord

7i
delivered, macklft~lt-' }Y, nQp!ts. 257·7267. H·23-1£c

tr "7° A 85 tc OFFICE: aUIlJ)!NG .,-for lease.a•.,..... •. . "tift ft ....th ...~ I t
aAU4U>AD CROSSTIES _ switch 3,,,,,,, /lCl'." "'. .~".mg lot.

ties; blgb line and meter po!es. Loea.tcd at 1100 SUddertJt.~.;
PrIce negotiable. can l~~HOMEJS AND APAJl.TME:NT$ _ for

NEED A HOUSE I;>OCTOR? _ we rent. loela Easter Property
will fix, repair repaint 1rultall Management, eak Jor Sliaron.
buIld anything k yQUr bllme Qr 257~7a13offlce, 251-D278· llome.
bu.slnellS. We make house ca1Is.' L-27·1£c
257-5508, Glen R, Barrllw CoI1lltrlle- SHAW'S .APARTM,ENTS. - 1 lmd 2

, tlon. . 8-67-4tc bedrlJ!Jmfurnisheda~ts for
BOB'S UPHOLSTE"Y _' free rent, good locatIon,no pets. Call•• 25803111. V035-1£c

~¥lJ:r.s, pickup and d~ Two -1 bedroom houses for. rent;
SElASONED FIREWOOD _ JWl1per, 1/4 acre mobUe lot, all utilities

$90/eord split 1£ you deliver' available, no pets.. 378-4802,
$l25/cord ~piltL delivered and 378-4639. A-36-tfc
macked. :PInQn ~12O/eord split 1£ CUTE ,EFFICIENCY - midtQwn
"01,1 dellverj $145/eord~piIt, area. $25D/month, InclUdes
delivered ana ~cked. Prestone utilities. Pets and kids ok.257~.
Stone,l-3M-2356. P-ll3-Itp Ir36-1£c

OFF ROAD VEHICLE - (the REASONABLE RENT - new, 2
Od \ b • ht d f bedroom ho1llle or eabln In rilld·
u.ays~ey •5' re or tQwn area, fencedlard. kids andChrlstmas. t YQur cblld. .. $225

~_-;'what ever age. • 257-230629~0~r--'ffipen=tsnoii"'~ffi~aniffi~u=-p'::=i25~7~~~.,.. ' ';; e........-_I
USED CARPET - apprQxIn1lltely 190 SMALL MOBUE .HOME: - fQr rent.

"ards light brllwn $350. 257oS778' can257-769'1. K-49-1£c
days, 257=44ll7 eve_.· M-65-1£c PRIME COMMERClAI. SPACE -In

FREE STANDING WOOD STOVE - fairly new center. Marquee use,
up to 3,000 lllI.ft. heating eapaclty P!U'k1n~ atmosphere, excellent
nOD Qr offer. TWo !ZX16.5 VislbW l display windllW~, v~
Goodrieh rad1lll AT, exeellent con. reallOna lie rent;; Great ,for ski
dltlQn, $50 eaeh. 16'x42' lID truck shop,clIJthlng, beauty'!!hOP. flQWer
eanvM,$200. 8-611--2tp shop, offices, ~ 'Italleryl. shoes

ELDERLY LADY _ needs a small and Plueh m~~. ~77,~~
dog for cog:mwon• TWIJ year:l Qld L, Rllldoso, N., •
or older. 25Ih'I55O after 5:00. RENTALS - several tQ ehoose from.

W069-2tp , $200 1Il1od_ up, can D1PaQlo Real
NE=W=-;oLOG="'C"'AB~;;IN;;----::M;;'o"'b"'Ui:e~H;;:';om:::2:e Estate, 25&-«77. D-45-tfc
'. 'Patk now'J'eJit\ng ilPdces. $50 'off CHARMINGTWO,.BEDIlO()M>.......
. first PlOllth can3ls.4396~ H06I1--1£c £limny cabIn in UPPE!!-' Canyon.

• ~ equJppeQ, eentral heat plUll
SHAKLEE DISTRlaUTOR - large fireplace. Available

Sbaklee vltarnlIIll, btlusehold and weekends 'or by the week. eau.
penlonal pr-oductll. can 257·2774 or 257-9281. H-47-tfc
257·9503 tQ place yourv~rder. FOR RENT OR SAI..E _ fumlsbed

-------- 9-3tp...;...:, cQndo, 2 bedrooms, 2M. batl1ll,
V-aAR TIRE CHAINS - for 14' wasber/clryer, dl8bWasber, IlOfa

wheelS, never out Qf case, $35. V- sleeP!lr In den. $50 nls1!tlY, $250
bar cba1nlI for 15" wheeJS. used weekly, $600 monthly plus bills.
once, $50. can fllr exact tire llizes, ~ringBluff CoOOllll. Contact
257.7661. . ().7G-ltp Roslrle. 336-4260, 2f1Il-li8OO. JoSz.uc

2STUDDED:MUD&SNOWTIRES- VERY CLEAN, 2 YEARS OLD -
with wheels,' PI6li/801U3 radlal!l, btluse for rent, Carrizo CanYlln,
fits FQrd EJ~rt or comparable, near Rainbow lakes. 1'wo
$100. GE refrigeratllr/freeZert $50. bedroQ~, WID, wood stove,
Briggs and Strattcn electrie UlWIl storagl!} double carport.
mllwer, $50. 258-«108. T-7G-2tc $395/mQnm. can 257-7040. &SO-tfc

FIREWOOD - seaIlOned and split. TW~ BEDROOM - furnished btluse
Junipel' - Cedar mixed. RegU\aj' With~lace, on natural gM, een-
ct1t IQr fireplaces. Pickedup,l~ tral IClClltion. Water.. sewer and
delivered, $120 per cord. glll']Jage plekup paid. No pets•
1-354-2858. 8-7o-8tp ~/mmth. can257-2004. M-53-tfc

25 GALLON PROPANE TANK-and NO DEPOSIT - ~ aJllU'\:JXlent. one
reS!JlatQr, .(() gallon plastic water· bedroom, furniSbea, fireplace,
tank, 12VDC til 11DVAC 300W con· good location. $245/mQnth, water,
verter, Baldwin IIrgan and andcablepald.258-4l99. V~e
amplifier, .cabInet type room TWO OR THREE BEDROOM _
humidifier. 257-7104. ()'7G-ltp mobUes fumlslted orlJlDfumlsbed,

reasonabierent.378-4!lj>4. R.a3-tfc

RUllIIt cAlm CLEANING
., ", ••rptt ...... ••• ..t..
eat.edl ......._ .

••0 l1n
..1 , 141...._ ...._-"'~~=. ...._---=.:.1

ALMOST NEW' RE:STAURANT .,..
. and. equipment IIvaUable fllr

Opt:rator tOb\1Y IIr leeae/p\l!:'c11lllle•
Fantastic opportUnIty' til be' In .
buslneJls tomQrrow. Excellent
PIU'~.gand lQcation. CallBl!rbara
at DIPaolo ReIl1 Estate, 258M77or
evenings, 33lH67D.'·. '.~tfq

~~~~~~\,~~.
. evell!nJtll,.. 02, l!slI'. for G/:lY.e.

New won. .' s-M:tfc
'l'HE'Sw:rllS CHALET INN ;:..: 1$ tak

Ing appUeations for waitresses and
maidS. 25&.3333 fQrlntervlew.
· S'611--2tc

"MEADOWS'" OFCREJEJ
RE:STAURANT.,.. acceptlng-llp:
plications for energetic, motivated
people In the fQllo'wlng posItillns:
walters, WaItresse~, prep· eook.
dlBbWaBber and bUll llelp. Plell~e
appJ" JnpersQn In. the Cree
MeaijoWll COmplex. . J069-4tp

,. (.

Custom Homes
Remodeling
Commercial

<:8ltcre.'ta.do Con.~t'l..ue.tlon
General Contraoting

LIe. # 23458

.D & ...CONSTRUCTION- .'* Complete Septic Tank systems. .

* Sewer T"ps. * Water Lln.•s
. PLUMBJNG Fn::PAIAS

* Dh1work' * 'DrhiewIIYs * LandscapIng
- CONSIQNMI!!N1" BARN -

.11m Wooldrfd .. O.....r.....OIl.ln••llaes ._. - -

,

We Buy
01Nner Financed

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS
Call Gary 336-4038

TIlE. ItUIDOSO'NEWS.
257'4001

Decks
I Pa,inting

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-, .__ ! 5

••

Classified

OLASStFIEi) ltA'I'ES '
. OIle'l'l:meRateODlY

. (Bales TaxItlcluded)
16 WOItb8 OR 1J:!:SS.......H. ~.,,': " i ••• ~U~ .$t.&li
.11 WO:RJ)$ I ............................ •,,*.'10.·1' WO'RDS' ' 2."
.10 woa.ns~ ..• ~ : 3.02'

D E A D L IN E S FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for r the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER

. ADS are scheduled only In
consecutive Issl,Jes or on
a one time basis.
O'EADLINES FOR ALL ,
.DISPLAY ADS: "thursday, .
5 p;rn. for the MC!oday
Issue; Tuesday,. sp.rn. for
the Thursday issue.,.
DEADLINES FOR' ALL
SHOWPROOF' ADS.,..
R EA L . EST ATE 0 R
CLASSIFIED: 'Thursday, 3
p.m. tor the Monday
Issue; 'Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.

Pubnsher assumes no
. flnanClal r&sponslblllty
for typographical errors In
advertlselTliSnts exc~pt to
pUblish a t;orrectlon In the
next Issue.

,

LEGAl:.. NOTICE

, LEGAL NOTICE

.....,
1
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This is Ruidoso
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LLI

COMPLETE

TV .
. LISTINGS

FOR THE
, AREA

,

251·4291
257-4228

1608 Sudd.rth

SERVICE THlT LAStS

DAVID MORALES
I -RI'~ 378-4069

MIRCIASILVER
-II": ~~7"979

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-hi.: 257.5131

JAcKIE COVINGTON
- ....:~5...

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

\ "

#1

rn
IEALTOR WHITLOCK
& LYLE

.In

Real 'Estate
In Ruidoso!

EASY LIVING-Easy aec." on puvlng, ICIlY RIVER HOME-V.ry nice 2·&tdI'OGm hom.
utllltf.. with thl wood sfo"" easy with ov.r 180 flit on thl RID Ruidoso,
malnt'~l1CIwlth lev,1 lambcaptd lot, warm ffl'lploce, btautlful ..ttlng. Prlctd at
usy IMIII with 3 bedrooml and garag., only "25,000: If you know river proptrty
IGSY p(lym.nt. at only $49,500. yeJu know how eh.ap that II.

TALL TREES-IorW.ly pi", CClYIrtd lot nIGr pQICEO RIGHT-Nle. 2.b.dl'()om" 2.bath
It. Sid Run Road, wat.r, ,ImrIe, cobl, TV, . mobil. hom. sltuat.d on alarg. ltv.llol
t.lephone. OWr Yt acre fot only $12,500 In RI~.r' Park. Priced at only $30/000 and
wlt~ ,x~lf.nt owner financing. fh. own.r will (onsld,r seiling th. lot
. MM···· Ld L...' ..parat.ly.

LIGHT CO ERCIAL-Four.UltUtoom nvm.
ont block offSudd.rth,1011"(.1,2 bath., a ACAIlGE TRACTS-$22,500, $8,250,
H'WIr, natural gal; paving. U8,OOO...comt $~7,500, $9,900, $77;000, $80,000,
Ixplor. th, posslbllltl... $551000, .'00,000.

AMEMBER O~ THe SEARS FINANe"\.NETWORK

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountoln retreat with speCtacular36~
vlew,located 20 minutesfrom Ruidoso,
ilene Dloneo ski area and 10 minutes
from proposed ~ew cirpon, 120deed
ed oaes surrounded by nodonol forest,
Three bedroom luxUIY home plus 3
bedroom bu~k and tock house, all
ele(trit, 'and a abedroom mobne.
hOMe. lorge cJutdoor decks, under·
ground utilities. excellent water weil,
plpe·fenced horse ~toblesj covered
born cnd peaceful seclusion.

Conloct owner for termSI
'505-622-0505

or
Box 2226, Roswell, NM 8620is

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
Wtbrltdbedroorn,2bathfllnllho
eel condo (m.naget. unit) with a
largt office ~UII workshop. COm,
rntrClall«at~ on Mechem Driv,.
Guaranteed Incornt of M851rnoolh
for light managerial dulles.
Unlimited possibilities. Ulled at
$79,500 with owner financing.

Call Kevin Hayes 8t
Mark IRealty

257·2111

"

.SOC. REALTORS®
An Independenllv Owned and Operaled Member
01 Coldwell Banktf Resldenlial AHiliales.lnc.

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT
Large luxury duplex In
Ruidoso near Alto. $150
cleaning deposit, $400/
month, water paid. RefrIg,
erator, range, washer,
dryer and dishwasher.
Twelfth month rent free on
1year lease. Call Teresa
Bates, 258·4471 or owner
collect at (505) 431·4730,.

iO'rinNG OOWN":' .2bedroom
trailer and lot.. $2OO/mooth; cartY.
note. 257-7834 or· (915}3&1-4000
nlgbts. . G>7004te

RESULTS - are In s~ when you
use the classified seCtion, Ruidoso
News. R-61-tfe

$1,000 DOWN - owner financing at
91h$on 2bedroomj 2bath, fur~
Jlisbedcondo, $48,000, 2S7~m or
258-4475. H-314fc

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE- 29.5
acres Irt Alto area· Sierra Blanca
and Capitan view. Stream,
mesdow, orchardj hea\rily wood·
edt privacy,good weU. Must see to
apprecrate.Steph~nStoutJ
ownerlbroker, 33&-42OOj 256-5001).

, J.s2-tfc
,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
,.Two bedrooml, 2bltlll WRhfantalUc
.' vllw.llmotf nil. cln Wand••

$52,000

~v.·~/,. '. " .. ' '

'DIPaolo Real Estate &Investments

CAMILOI MACa
"AITMI.

.B'BfKIIlTAPMTmllllll*O
1, 2, 31EDIOOMS

(11'01II $25~,$2'O,$~15)

IIIT11lL 1.1 .1, CAl·
PRING, DUPES, aiLING FANS,
LA_Y ,.alJlHS, flAYGIQUNO,
PAYED off STIUT UI.,NG,
IAUl1FUU.VwmsaHD LAWNS.
1MUf IUlTMENTS -AlE NOW
lVAILAW. FOI MOlE ItlFOW·
'WIOffAMD '''LICA'IIOH, COME IY
CAMlLot ,uct A'AI'MEHTS
(IEIIINDWAELOT tHEAtlEl MOH·
DAf1HIUFIIDlY...._'0501(A1l
MiN HOWl, MAMAGEI, ~$M'97.
E~Al ~OUSING oHOIfIIHJ1l

Plt/OH PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

thghily, Susen,l, Monthly Rentals
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condominiums 2Sa·4f29
Crown Rul Estate 257·5100

"'. L

, \

" S
I,

12A I The R"ldoeoNews I Mond~y,J~nulUy5,' 197 , . '\
TWOBEDROOM .... 2l*thlun1l$bed om:aRPBQQM ...~a. ADULT,PARK .....mbullUor mBEl)ROOMHOU~.... on ASPEN AIRE· ~ c!U]etciIl'e. 'four MJNlRANOH FORLEASm -. a~ndQ

c.on..dO.'." .$400pe.f m.... oDt.h'k....D.1u&ment,he~tal1d wa.tcr. pai~.t .mo.... untain.'. N.ea.. d.fn~,2.. ·.Lan.,.qef rl.,v.er.G.rea.U.l'J.. r.ed,.U~.ed belOW....ClW.'..' .,~; . C.,a... fP.. ,e.. t. C.le.an.i.,...".g, e. amp.~n.. y•... VaUey,1aQ~es, partiaUyirrlgQted, 'utiUijes., 25M202 or 25W,~476. $200ltnOn~l~ dectriiJr.. mob.Uesl Slant. rooflJ, fumijbe(l, rent· ~prA.$~I, '135,000. Call, ·~7·'1'114, ".' A-8I).tfe 'M.eadQw., gra!l$es" and orclwdl
. ... . .. ' . R-54-tfc deposit. 37 I, .... .cfitep}4ce, 14XM'k14Xf72. ~oirwe owp~7agen~: ...,GailM'cJnJo~lbtp'.,' BONITO .1UVER' PROPERTYr:. GQod is ~Ollm~ 1~. bath bQ!!1~1

1,200SQ.FT.-office~J»le&locatedai ONE ,Bl!1DJlQOM TnAltER ',... or~rade,As, or Dane l ?/)7"i1W ,cen.~l21. ..' J~~~'~~ .holJ$(l,$29000j5snul1l1of$,S9,OQI)i ,two~r.g.ar.. a.. ge, b..ood.Je.nce.. S.li8U.··

2902' .' .SUdd.. ertb.......• $600.'III 'Pl!.,.rr month..n.. ::pliW! . ~lIitable e.OJ' one.·Jmlwe. ad.. ult.,. $1.75." 1, (.'.1.7).9.37-3136, .. '. .. M~29tP QYEWI1lRLYCOtIPLllh..18rgeeJ" '2 large iots,$9,Oj~h caUTbn DorillMen.. en
t

(500)257-$82. (,lUll.IltuiUes.I1.2202,25lH47$. H-M-tfc plU$gas,2a7!~., N063-tfc ALMOST NEW ~TA~~, . ,ecutivetyptlbo~iNolongernee<tQu1gley~t257il!ll)! 'Q-l01·t!c·. Pi~plnRealty,. 'M·79-tfc
LOG CABIN .... 2,3O(lsq,ft,Stone TWOBWROOM~f_edmobUe and~quipment avaUabl& for .,bedtoOJlls,3 full baths, ..., " "

.hearth,grandmilstersUite,4en,4 onp~~emen~ $200, water Daid. o~~~~Wb!~~ty,elp~t.hqs.ine..... gam~room, den,flnished • 'J''. ". ",' '. \ ' '
baths, IMaw ql!8l'tern, Junc«on 257·2483. . ...N~tfq FaJl~wC Ort"'H!!I!1W, !I'i ~ent~2Wge decks, 2fireplaCe3. ,~\A ~l'".~ '1 ! '1\ ~ .···t .. t PIt'·· .t' ..

, Ro.ad,.$590fmanthto qualifi.ed... per~ MO.. NTHt.. ';Y··aENTAlS .;....furnl/Jhed bustnea.s .t~morrow.•.Excellent ~:b. ~o:e,f~...o~r:~~~~~~' ...,lraOCnes.r
ris.S ell.: nves, men. s,

lO)I,l5'/48!O. .. .. v~fitp ~ ~!tODlt25G.P1a~ ~at~~~ !llIeIl WPlIIed 101 'th vi ' . .
CONDQ .... ~ bedrQOms'ed2~jaUul, ~ty'.OIr:o~ at Tb.e. ~,.Jtfer '.. eveningsj~70. ..P-53"tfe~7.: .. ' •. .'. m. pJ!C'~I" . . .... '~~' "

sleeps 6, fully furn1flb •,,5 ~r !teaIt '~'. "'''' C F'INA'tJ.CING.,"'V..A:·n... &'.'0LE' ii....... I\n, FOR SUIi! BY OWNER 6 wniglit.258~50. 'M~tfc FURmSHEDORMURNlSHEP.... s~~ncomP~wr;rUe lots; .will ··~eatS;patricio,2a~ ::: '.~ ~
ONE BEDROOM .... furnished apart- 2bedrooms, l~ batlls,. carpo.l1. seUloraD;rnakeoffer.BiUJ)jpp!n rigl1~, Cute adobe ~~,To~y

ment. .$175 per. m~th, Trailer ~/1IlQ~th, f: ~rSi~7~ RealEstaW~378-4016.' "O*t!c .£.e.nced.I S....iltY frui.t.,. tree.S,$.13O.'. ,000.,'.
space for sniall mobile, $50 per an ~ ~r . .. s ",'I~• COMMERCIALLYZONfJD;'" two 257-4028oi336-8091... W-6Mfc
month. Call 37lJ.8075 or 3.,78-46.,. l1ll. . • . . .. .' '" C . sto'" .'. b'••:tding ·.C......Illo 'Dlla.dfo FoaSALE lOO7.,..;abedioo.nl, 2bath,Mi5-tfc UNFURNISHED CONDO large 3 , ,ry 1lU... ~n. m~~ .AW ' r .d ail

FURNISHED DELUXE
... one be.l"OOnlCl lllh b'a'ths mash,er .sale by owner. ~~e offer, l,~ $(I.ft.'. oUblewidein~. ar

. , '. . w .. _, ~. ..' ... ' ".' '.' ,.251.. M2-tfc co.urt,Yerymce,po$$ibletrPde for
bellr.. oom apartm... ents, all... bills dry.ar., fireplace,. jaeuzz.l tU~.·t· PJ.'nSBlJRGTEXM'OFFERS -' A=buu~rqu.eproperty,,Call
~. $201J.$275/month. 1-434-4423, $450/montb, Call ]jiPaolo RellA ' .. ' • .! . .. ust'" " .' UI. '. -In 9",u'''r'5pm fUR Alp ,
Alamogordo, . H-57.2Otp Estate,25&4417. M-66-tfc l...ucra.uvelo..b.~,m... se 1.1Qme. .,cu.~. " .. V1/;J"'J .

. ' oMOBrt"141 HO,mS'... ~W~· .. " Ruidoso. ~ Conv~ Drive, call NEED TO GET OUT ..-$3,OOOand
BmLDING FOR LEASE .... excellent TW . J,~" )f~ -.;, ~oom, 256.41S~ (warning; 'answering Wl$um.,"e.·.~.,". )000.. ' Im1..C. g~... ~ta,.ou, this 3.

location, 662 Sudderth. 257·2511,. 2bathandabedroom,2bathFlee~ machlneon1JJJe.) P.j)3.1OtP..... ·· bedroQJn home on large, fenced
. &61.tfc woods, ~4X70,. N~ly new, $250. . '.' . . .. ' .' orner 1t tGG 000 appraais"l

TW----OB-E-DR...,.OO-M-TRAILE--R-....-·c.........om. each, .NiCelY. f\U'llls.. :h.ed.,.• W.ater FOR.' .SA.t.·E BY OWNER ..- 2 C.. '. 0.1 , , '. ".~ p.I I' . pajd natural gas. fluJ' aeee!$. beiIrooJns, 2 baths, a~ 25'1.jIlel'6:ao.· . ~ltci:y1~3~~ u:rg~Y~~ NearGibson'~, 37B-4400, '.. C66-tfc window ~veringl!. $64,000. Mum 1..' ~.....
deposft,Nopels.2$7.7543. M.&l..tfc LARGEFAMILYHOME-forlease, sell or fISk foreclosure, =c * *

HEAT PAID 0ntl;
t'WI Carpeted sJlmonthminlmum. 2,oo.ollll,ft., 3 th ..''d"-t .au. ...

tw
I.nA-,,-' fll'l"1a" . rt' bedrooms 2batbll fireplace one- TWO BEDROOM .... 2bacon 0a ,- .."~~..-

o~lJUms, epl ce, cal'PO, folllth;nne from' highway '360~ As~ Run, one 1lalf block to Cree for houllt In 'uJcJosoartQ,Own.rl.
appliances. can Gladene 251~7313 view. $750 per month .10$ ~vings Meadows Countr,y Club. $85,000.· bfllll,trtll!aftrrid the,,; ~lbuqllfr·
days, 257·1938 eve., 1.&23-3360 b .~" t tal 6 'th 1 ;.t Shown by apointmen~ only Call qu.hom. "al~.d at ·'U2,000.
anytime . Q-6lJ.8tp ~ palulg 0 mon ease \11 da 257-5778 ." 'gbts 2li7-4407 A..umabl.IQaIi. ~lIfw~tall, •.

FOR RENT
' I tel odeled $3,900. In Capitan. 1·354·2751. y~ or m M· I!~ ~t • ("').2","14.
- comp e yrem M-67.tfc ~"c

2 bedroom house, nice. ~all TWO BEDROOM _ furnished house THREE BEDROOM - 3bath home ' ......~.....~.......~
258-5024. .M.&l tfc with washer and dryer plus on ~l fairway, Cree Meadows,

CHARMING - unfurDlshed 3 utilities. Couple preferred. Plus· Refrigerated air, centralheat,Ex..
bedroom home) 220 Rio Aniba, depoSit, Phone37~. H.&7-tfc cellent view and access. lOS B02ie
T~~ and Country. $500 plus TWO YEAR OLD ..:. 3bedroom 2 Lane. 257·5778 days, 2574407
utilities. 257-4861. 1J61-tfc batb. 2story with fantastic view nights., . M-65-tfc

ONE ,BEDROOM - f~rnished, dec~, carport, storage, paved
UtlliUes and cable pllld. Year· driveway__ ~t Wllite MOun.tain .-..-....---...
rotmd access. 257·7467, J.&l·tfc Estates. ma,~39. . Ui9-2tc SAVE REALTOR FEE

CLOSE TO SIERRA MALL - ~ne FURNISHED - 2bedroom, 1bath ForSell'By Owner
bedrOODlt 1bath, furnished mobile, house, fireplace and deck, water A·Frame In Alto~ Two bedrooms,
bills pald. Three bedroom, 2bath and electriClt.y. furnished, 2baths, epa, furnished, garage,
mobile, furnished, year-round ae- $375/month.336-4839. W-68-tfc $87500 (915) 58104823 (91t\
cess, gas and water paid. 257·7244. ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT _ I' . , ill
______M_.fl2-'~tfc fumishOO, bills pa!d, $24O/rnontb. I 591·5522, (50S) 336M02. 0

TWO BEDROOM-1 bath, furnished, No J!ets. QlllJace Ensor, Coldwell ...~------...
fireplace, Earth Stovel , WID, Banker SOC 257-5111 257·7845. N'ew home In Alto Villagll

dls~washer. Good locauon on ", &68-tfe ~
pavement. 257·5014, 257·7912. - ~- located on the 5th fairway.

W'&2-tfc MUST SEE - 2bedroo~baifuatur- Three bedrooms, 3baths,
DO~N='T"""THB~OW-M~ONEY~A~W~AY--'- =~~:~!~ ~ties v=~ unfurnished, Including full
~~P~ent3 s:oo:ar~ water [l!lid. No ~ts. can Ann at golf membershIp) $139,500
down R8yment, $550. Sierra BJan. Condote~257-9057. C-7~te with owner financing,
en RealtY, 257·2.576, s.s2-tfc FOR RENT - 2bedroom house. can Owner might trade for a

WILLOW TREE LODGE - 1 25704M0, P..7D-2te
~~;P1US~OO~:poo!1,;It. ;nFurn1she~~d~iextrmar-,-da)Ry' pa"ckaiffiglUesffistarttngEiUtSat$5O~WHbo~~ Kevin Hayes at

Clean, easy winter access, all niRbf, ~ndos or cabins, can Mark IRealty
utilities paid. CaD 257-2731 or 257·'1786.' R..7o.tfc 257.2771
257·'1386. W.&2-tfc UNFURNISHED - 2bedroom bouse

RENTIBUYILEASE-PURCHASE - with fireWice, close to airport.
convenient comer loCation. with Pavedroad, easya~. $3?5plus
commercial office. Storage deposlt.3Hl, R-7o.tfe
buildlntr extra~e lot with 6' LEASEIPURCHASE - with $2,000
chain fence. Wingfield. down. '1bree bedrocms, 2baths,
257·'1386. If-62-tfc a~tely 2,100 sq.ft. adobe

TWO BEDROOMS - bath on the on 2Jk acres in Alto. Own·
river acroos from swimming pool. erlbroket)1-292-3605. A·7004tp
Exceptionally clean aOO. p'ijvate,
big deck and q1ace. PTh with
'water, No petsf Deposit requJrt9.
2S7-7186, R-63-tfc

AM RESERVATIONS - nlghUy.
weekly rentals. No~e for our
services, Call ton free,
1~. A.a3-32tc

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - with
fireplace, completely furnished,
completely remodeled. Vpper Ca·
nyon. No ~1s. $250 pIllS Ugbts and
gas. DepoSIt. 257·75{3. F-68-tfc

NICE AND CLEAN - 2bedroor; llh
bath furnished apartment. Easy
access on river. WIll rent for $275

. pl~ electricity for winter months,
can Gtadene at Lela Easter,
257·7313 or257-7008. Ui9-tfc ...._..-,----1IIIIit

FURNISHED - 3bedroom, add-on
mobUe, large 15x20 living room.
New carpet, good closet space,
wood stove, new paint.
$295/mooth, water, garbage paid.
258-3397, Jack. M~9-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - water, cable
p?!d. Clean, modern, easY. access
off Highway 37. $2751month.
~ afternoons. S6~tp
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MORNING

. ,

4:30 (2). (MP) MUolI OUtdaoll wlIIl .
JulllllBoros . . .
C2J . U) MBA TodlY
.(}) E) Inllde lIIe PGA Tour
C2J~·SRll",c.nler . .
(]l .FRSPatdW••k '
(J) M) s.allly'rom Alhl'S
CD .11 MllOrwtek
l]) E) l)adywalch
l]) "I Computer Chronlclll .
CD FR VIctOry Garden
l!l ollywood !qulres
CIl (TIn MOYIe Q
(Jl Sll,owOIz Tod.y
(!) 1Jt1lllH('

. @.lDIUng Game
~GoodTlmO$
lIZ News
llIl Clptlln Xlngarooo JelferlOnl· .
Qlt G.'IIY RlIIOO/1

4:35(Jl (MO) DOWll to Eartll
(I) (TO.we,TH,FR) Sife II
"am.

5:30a:> (MO) CoHtgt aUkatblll
(2) (TU~NFL Films Pres.nts
(2) E) HCAA Final Four

. Hlih"" ts .
(2) (FA) NFL'. Gflliest
MGRllllts
(J) NIgtJIfy Bullno" Report
ro HBC NIghtly HIWI
(J) (MO) Ftlgg'l Rock Q
Ci) erosltlrl
CD Ealtrtaklmtnt Tonlghl
(f) 0 ABC Hews Q
Gm Q]) CBS Hews
@Blllion
@ (MO.TU.W£.TH) TImmy 11ll!
LIssie
g (FR) &ttu1lvt Hews Bd,1

5:35 (J) HOlllymO-Oll8ra

6:00 (!) MOVIE: To find My Son Slory
inspired by true incident Deals with
the emotional and leDal struggles of
a23 year old single man attempting
to adopt a 7 year old orphan.
RiehMd Thomas, Steve Kanaly
(1980) .:--

6:~ al SporIsC.nllr
7:00 alPGA Gatt rlLA Classicfrom Fort

Meyers, Florida: Third Round
(Repeat)

8:05 (J) MO'iIE: Ptny Mason: Amer·
ka'l LawyetThis special hosted by
Barbatcl Hale includes The Case of
the Final Fade Out. The Case 'Of the
Twice Told Twist and The Case of
1M Deadly Verdict.

8:30 (II MOVIE: Hatfonllllmpoon's
Euro,... Vlc.lloR The Idyllic
sights and beautY III tUfO!l6 are
disrupted when an American family
winsavacation andsojourns atross
1M Atlantic causing challs. Chevy
Chase, B6vbrly D'Angelo, (1985)

9:ao(})Splldslook (Repeat) .
10:00 (J) AerobIc. (Repeat) ,

. III MOVIE: f1ldl American idealist
and 'oumalist John Reed bel:Omes
involved With communism, the
RUSsian Revolution and a free

. thinkino wtner nallled Louise
Bryant Wafteh Bealty; - Dfane
K68ton (19811

:. '

AfHRNOON

12:00 (]) (TO,TH) tre.1lYt UvIllg
mAKUltr World
(D (TU,WE) MOYla
(I) (TH) sa of the Hoi So Greal
Momellfl (II Sports
mHmdlY
(!) l1ll Onl Ure To Uve
(J2) Dick Vall Dyke
l!1l Nm
IDJ DDds DIY
@ Mucic VIdeos
llIl MO) InlemaUon.1 Kllchln
~ l} We're Cooking How
/Ill e) Hooked on S'lfODd
!!II I) Southam Cooking
~ (FR) Microwaves Are for
Cookl""a ClrOI Bumell

12:30 CD Hooked on Aerobics
(I) (FA) Sisters In the Hamil 01
Love
1m) ClpltOI
@ Clrot Burna"
(glSlOpwalcb
G5lBUlCosby
~ (MD) Wild, Wild World 01
AnImal,
/Ill (TU.WE,TH,FR) Wild Amadea

gLImit to Beayer
12:35 (I) (FR) Womln Watch
1:00()) MO) Auto Racing

(J) IThiS 'fear In Sports
(}) Karal.
(}) FR Callege Basketball
G>
GJ Sanla Barbara
(I) (l1t) MOVIt Q
(I) The lnttnllttoi1ll Hour

,ioom 1!E)NBATad.y _ .~ ~;:nl"I"QIPIlaI ..
'. .~. ~r8p"dW"k ' d§l Gllldl'l! UOht '

'. C!l WIleel 01 ForIIl.. ' ! ~elstlRfflltllgbt '
(I) Pa",.ilch . ". '. \IlII '--/11
tin P ....d 'F II . GmFMIl Nun .
I.I.J. a.u. ae 1m V· . 'IJI (MD Hov.". .
(I) Flm., Fot1une _.d Romance .OJ .(TU Assigilfullnt Africa: An
llJJ tlJ Oonlh~. '. ' Inllde Sory Spe. ~IUoJl
l12l11lg vallel .. 0 mEr MPteryl Q
l'lJ $a'ame treel Q l1'li HJ 'Nllure~ .OJ Hour Mlg~"" ~ ,lD She·RI, " OJ .FR .Min Ma II famine

9:30 (2) ~O,TU,WE,FRI SportsLoGk lD Archie JIIn~or~. Place
()) tSPOrtLoD~ 1;OS<J> Tom Ind Jlrry
(J) Newlon', Apple Q 1:~0) (MO) Wol1~ Clln Champion-
l!l Sera ble '. ,hlp WrestllnD '
(lJ IDre.m 01 Jelnnle W (MO) alue Une .
(!) Webslef . W' (111) SurvIVal Series: Parents

. a5l MO) American Blby of the Wild
a MO,WE,FRI GD80ls W (FR) It'. No Cnssh, I'm Ina U) Can You Be Tltlnner? Love ..
a )LookAt Me Now I l12l H..lItclllf

10 00 /01'\. bl lI5J EddIe's F.lhor: (;) I\OW)l~ QZ) Melal MusIc HIIf Hour
(J) Oprah Wllllrty IS Thll,','ncredlbll
W Movie 2:00 C2J ~ Flabln' Hal. 5:00 C2J ~D,TU,WE,FR) SportlCeRlef
(Jl nke Two C2J E) 1..WJ,. ChamplDnshlp (}) H)CoIIIRO Basketblll
CD N.wl Wtes '''D C NN .
(f) Love Ball . (}) roI)·RoUerml"l. ro P I~C of

4m Now Mellco TodlY CD SlIlml Streel Q (!) . .. ou,.
C F.lcon CrlSl l!l True Confllllons (I») MovIe'
@ YOIIIIV alld thl Restltss (3) Mel Movie . (I) FR) Inside th NFL
(f5l Her. Come the Brfdos (Jl Htwid.v CiJ ollylln.
all MII,lcVJde~ III Police Woman ~ ~~~r.:I.Pyramld
allMlsler Rog.rs' HelQhborhDOd (I) 1m) Divorce Court Sl JlOSllrdyi
o R~I.'I Hope lI2l Ghostbuslers GB.m.y Miller
CD 70Q Club. . @QuldlaUUghl N

10:05 CIl ero.Wf.TH,FR) Perry Muon a5l Haz.1 gH::.IOI and McCormick
-........,..J.~ i\lllil..- ~_ C

1. (J) (WE) HIWlDtI',,,= lIIl (MO,TU.TH.FRJ lTV 0 F.ct1 of Ufe
«§l V'oung .lId lbe1t"Um g (WE) Muterplec. Theatr. t» Klllghl Rider
at Kotkict 011 Aerobics ~ (MO) Opra Wlllfrev 5:05 (J) S.nlord Inlt Son
o I.DVlIIg OJ (TU,WE,TH,FR} Optih

11:00~ (MO,TH,FR) College Winfrey ,
Baultball t» Jtlions()) ml) CDlltg. Football 2:05 (J) SCooby DOlI
(J) ~) HHL H·ocby 2:30 (J) (MO) World 01 Sportl
CD MO,TU,WE,FR)· g lTV (!) Faicol Crtst
(J) DIYS of Ollt LMs (D (MO,TU,FR) MovIe
(l) Mm.. (!) auperlor Court
~H~ My ChUd~n ~ l'rlcell R~ht
OJ) AI thl World Tu(u lI2l 8m"rf.
IBl farm"'l DIV~I.r ~ fi'ibtr KIIows Blst
CI JIrrl." Ta. (ll) My UtIJa POIlV

11:05 (J) (TU.WE,TH,FR) MovI. 2:35(1) AIIltstOllIl
11:20 (J) (MO) Mo'M 3:00a:>10) America', Cup

a:> ,WE.Tlf,FR) NFL Filma
11:30 tm'J AI lb. WOOd Turll CD bl.r ~II' H.lghborhood

a3l PIUV Dilb (D Olf} $1" Hlrbor
~ MO,WEl cr.llIn LMlIg Ci) Hewmlch
~ IThIS Old HOiIS. Q (l) Hal1»Hlrt
~ ~ Gardtll ~N~ G
~ FR M~.·01 OM PIllltilg I.U Iml/WO.I. lit

Q]) HDl.lr Magazine
IBl Grtln AeIlS
aJJ seslml stre.t Q
(1]l D/'mCl Courl
<D GhoslllllSt'lI

3:05 (I) GlHlg.n's 'lind
3:30 C2J (lU) SchorlsUc Spom

Am.rlca

~ ;J:~ 1

Q) (Fh) Acl/on Outdoors with
JuJlIIS Borol
(J) 3·2·1 Conta~ C
00 Onl Day III Tfme
(I) (WE) Weitome HDml
(D (TH) Movie
(f) DIUng Game
lW S25,ooo Pyrtmld
(J2) Tr'nlfotnlers
~Rlfllm.1l
l!1J Thunde~b
QOSmurfl

3:35 (J) Racky Road
4:00 Q) SporlsLook

mSquire DnelYQmTom IIid Jerry
(I) IO,WE} MoWt Q
ill U) Talk Show·
(Z) .gRum, P.1.
(!) ToO Close fOr COmfoit
lW NewI~ed Oantf
02l Fictl 01 ur,
lGl Jeopardyl

. IBlBJa ValllY
Q7) MUII~ VIdeos
QI)-Misttr AOUlrs' NllghborhoOd
OJ OllifreAt Stroke.. .
~ Defenders of 1ft. Earth

4:0$~ mr.~~~~F~~l1n4sr~~~1ih

•

.. ".

•

.. -

MORNING

257·5121

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6 p.m.-MISCHIEF with Doug McKeon
8 p.m.-ALMOST YOU

TU.SDAY
(5 p.m.-EDDIE AND THE CRUJSERS
8:30 p.m.-THE 8REAKFAST CW8 with Molly Ringwald

WaDNUDAY
6 p.m.-APOLOGY with I.e.fey Ann Warren
8 p.m.-THE HITCHHIKER UAnd If W. Dream"

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
. THURSDAY

£) p.m.-THIS IS ELVIS
7 p.m.-CREEPSHOW

PHIDAY
a p.m.-THE PARK IS MINE with Tommy Lee Jon••
a p.m.-BLACK MOON RISING with Tommy Lee Jonea

SATURDAY
6 p.m.-IRON EAGLE with Lou', Go•••tt Jr.
6 p.m.-HUMOR AND THE PRESIDENCY

SUNDAY
6 p.m.-THE JEWEL OF THE NILE with Mlchul,Douglaa
10:16 p.m.-BETTE MIDLER: DIVINE MADNESS

CABLEVISION

,
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Page 2/ The'RuldosoNews '·~,"eWlI.Seh".":hr"",.,:w..k·Of"_,'••"tII " ,J.... '" 11, ' " . .,
~,' ':lJQ~:~W' ," '

5:00 (!) W,we;n.t,fR) CounllY Musil (2) 'lFiif Skall'Anletlel
Terevl.lo. (» Seslme srreelQ
(I) (TU) AlIlmll A1phlbel (!)Today , '
m 0 ~b"'ak' . (I) DayYtalch ,
w a,,, (!) OJ I)DodMomlng America
(I) CN News ,..',
a2) Superfrlendl ....
a5l JImmy Swaggert •. lIDl cas NIWS ,

6:30 (}) "aJlDn's BUllnelJ Today IDJ Falber Knows llell
,., Fragale Rack'" , llIl TImmy and bule.
\ill II.... ClD Oonnls the Menlce
~ ::rvt~'T~r 7:05 (I) Down '0 e'rI!I
OJ M.A.S.K. 7:30 (}) (TH) Gymnastics
lDJ CBS early Nows . ro ZOobllee Zoo

tII'J SuperBook OJ Heved)' HII/blllllli
5:45'"dIl W••lIIer ' IDJ !O) Ametlcan Blby

a5l ,WE,Tff.FRI H.zel
6:00 (J) l1Il HooKed on Aerobics I1Il Iller Rogers' HelgbbDrhoo,d

(J) HBC News II Sunrise a SCDoby 000
(J) MovIe

. (i) Daybreak. 7:35 (I) ILove Lucy
(!) OJ ABC World Hews This 8:00~ (FR) Amarle.'s Cup
MornIng~ G> Mlsler Rogers' NelghborhoDd
lW CBS Eirly Newl (5) (MO) Flllhb.ck: ff/ndenb·
az Bozo urg•••S_lpol Doam
OJ CBS Newl (!) (TU,TH,FR) MovIe
~ flying House (I) Dlywalch
IJZ) Music VldeOI ro My favorlto Martian
a Jimmy SwagpI" OJ Wlnons

6:05 (I) IDream a. Jelnnle @ $25,000 Pyramide 700 Club
&:30 (J) SportsCenter QlJ Music Videos

G> F.rm alld Welther llIl Sl$Ime SIr,,' "
(!) lim Hews ~ f .,.
(Z) Romper Room I2D I rans D1IIIlfI
~ GenUe Ben 8:05 CIl MDVI.
91 Sicral City 8:30 (J) 3-2·1 COllll~ Q
a He·MIII CIl (MO,W~ Movie

~6:3S CIl BI=wl"""IC_hl_d__~ __ .~~~ltH~O:, U.~_E,F~I Ab~~ ,.
ews 1IJ ffN Clrd Shim ,-

7:00 (2) (MO,TU) PGA Golf a 'L1. Joe
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MORNING

8:00 tIl MOVJEzRmllttlOl1 When his
son becomes 'art inllocent victim of
the American Revolution, a man
Inust renOUnce his neutrality to
search the ranks of (he armies for
the boy. All'acfi/!J, NssfasSja Kinskl
(1985} .

6:30 (2) SPllrtSClilllt

104 Park AVtlnUiJ
p.O.llklx 1~1

llurdoso, N.M, 11345
257·4001

'30 AYear Out of LIncoln County
'28/6 Months Out of LIncoln County

'21 AYear In Ltrtcofn County
'25/6 Months In Llntoln County

AFTERNOON

EVENING

.~

,~~

•

6:00 (D MacNIN/ lIhr.r HMHourro m(!) 1l§) @ 0 N.Wl
(5) MOVIE: M'"hlel Four high
school tOmpanlons find their small
town lives are changed when a
street smart kld from Chicago
shows them the ropes of 10118, sex
and life. Doug McKeon, Catherine
MaryStewart, Kelly Preston (1985)
Q
(I) Prfmmvn
@ Hg.gaJl'1 HI1O:11
~ father MUlJlhy

,

•
·r"",,,... Sche4.IeFo, lite '''kOl Jill'." S1h.....~'J.••~.ry. It .TI;II~· Ruldot!o New$ IPaQe 3 .

. . .. . 117JHeW Vld~Q HQQr. . chlefarsonlnVClitlgator. JoM 1;00 (2) PGAGolf FJLAClasslc from Fort ~F,cl19tl.lfe.· •.
10.30 (2l Geltln~f(t wIth Pe"lle AUIU" g Hlghtly BusllllS' Repo" FtJrsYlhe, Carroll Baker, G!Jrdon . • Meyers, Florida: Fln~1 Round 7:00 (J) NQVa Alook at the .onechlld

(Repeat) .. ·aDIQ'renUlrokell Jlimp· (19871~. . (Repeat) . polley of the Peopla'sRepublic of
11:00 CJlCollegeallkelbl,lIUniverslty of 8:0~(J) MOVIE:Wlnchesler '73 A llJ)~MOV I:CBSSpeclaIMoyl,. Chi aa revolutionary decree with

Maryland Terrapln~at North Car.. ..... lawman hunts downtne ekcClnvlct PressntaUon FDOt1DDI~ Ablgclly .8:00 (J) MOVIE: Eddie and the Cruls~fI pro~Undlmp1icatlons for those
olina Slato University Wolfpack· .. who stoia his .. prized· Winchester ... ~Id with dancln: feet tfles t(l get a,. ATV reporter tries to uncoyer the used to large families. E;1
(Repeat) . rifle. James Stewart, Sheffey smalltownmovmptothQbeatagain true story of arookbandslead. WM.t1ock .
(l) MoVIE: Lovo'. D.rk Aldo True W;nte~ Dan Duryea (1950) in a high steppmgellploslon of singer, Ed~le, who disappeared 20 (i) laITY Kina Uvel '
:;tllryohnartdlreetorQnhiswayup '6'3000 W~el D' Fortune . music. Kevin BaC()l7, 'orl SInger,' .years earher. Tom Serenger, MI· CDMOVIE:T1ltlSandPebblel,Parl

.. in the Industry who Is blinded In a • CD Million Dollar Chance John Uth{fOW (1984) . chaol Pare (1963) 2Steve MCQU8tJn•. flIqhatd Crenna,
ShOs~ti~ll ~d~nt.9~"'e Snod- (f) llJ) Threo" Company • ltJ) Evening •• Pops (1985) 8:05 (J) MOVIE: Fool's Parade Three Richard Attenborough (1966)

• gra I .'If," (1 ). (2)tloll'018Isklltllall. 6.30~News. .. e~convlctstrytogostralghtwjththe (J) eWI\o.'stbtBon?t;I
11.20(1) MOVIE: Min wll~ a Cloak A G> Judge 9:00 00 NBC H,WI While Pllper Tak~ a monllY thay made Inthe pen.James @) lDl Tho W~lrd

young French gIrl mllets astrange ltJ) MieNell! lebrer NawsHour tour of AmerIcan Educatlon With Stewarlr GeorQB Kennedy (1971) 0,5)100 Club
poet who turns out to be the the.n 0 NewlyWed Glmll·' .' Tom Brokaw. He talks Indepth with .",... , ... .. @MOVIE:Cloak& Dagger Fantasy
unknown Edgijr Allen Poa. Joseph 9 facts of LIlI stUdents, faculty members and 9."Ocr> Sport$Look (Repeat).. becomes reallly fora young boy
catten,{;Jar/)ara StanwyC/( (1951) 7'00 CD Survival Spllclal (1986) C local officials tonnd o~t why so 10:00 (%) Aerobics (Repeat) . when a dying .SBcret agent hands

• 00 MOVIE: HBCMonday Hight It many teachers are qUitting the CDf "',OVIIE: Wlldrtl!dse,A ItY~Ut~g nh~~tlavJno~I~;~.treh~f,Jwa~i ~~lre~~~r~'.
the MovlelRl.nilngtait SI.". profession. ema e f!l ner mus. ea. W 1\ e \I "

1:00nn Auto. "aelna Darrell Waltrip Remjng(qn and LilUraleave on a (i) Monelll.e . harasshmentof her1m11altyle cofworkers HM~nf! JThMom~f' D(la9bn84er.2:leman.
W leisurely honeymoon, but complica- CD ClroHIQrlllltl . and t a rasponsboa new /Me U'I"IY .,.

. Explains NASCAfl (Repeal) lions arlsB After Steele Is arrested Q3l. "IrdenU. IndMcCormlck romance. Lisa Eichhorn, Torr Bower 7:30 (J) e Growing Pllns Q
1:30(2) World Clus Champlonlhlp lor murder. a.stranger enters tlje lJ7) Music Videos .' (1984) aJlWlldArnlriea Q .

Wrlllllng (Repeat) scene Pierce Brosnan StephanIe OJ Hlrman MllvIlle, Damned In 10:30a> Getting Fit 'NUb Denise Ausnn 8:00 (3) Do Hot Enter: VIII War Against
2:30 (2) World 0' Sports limbillst, DorIs RiJbQrt$ (1987) Paradise (1985) Q (Rep~at) I Idlll (1987) D .

CD MOVIE: DUllY AgIng shepherd ~ 9:30 (2) Sport_CeRler 11:00 (2) Collige Foolllall University of WHIII SIIIII8IulI
Tom LIncoln form$ II special bond "(I) UR'Y KIng UVII . . (J) floll on, Mlnalee Examine !n Michigan Wolverines at Purdue ro 11' &.Tln~TIlt Championships
with asheepdog named Dusty, bul C!l MOVIE: TIle Sind Plbbles, Pari detail the unique mar1)mal s University Boilermakers (Repeal) O.J. Simpson '
m~st face reality when his sheep 1Steve McQueen/ Richard Crenna, behavior, ~lYolutlon, phYSiology, (D MOVIE: FilII 01 UtJ A young (i) ~v.III!'O Hews .
begin to disappear. Bill Kerr, Noel Richard AttenborP/19!!. (1966) and-efforts to save the species from couple expectJng thefr first child (!) 0 MOOIlII~UIIO D
TrevaTthBn (1983) . (!) l!JJ MlcGyVlrQ extinction. tl987) gets help from his father, who lIJJ 0 cas TUJldlY HIgbl MaYle

3:00 a> Amerlcl', Cup Challenge Dow· tlDl IlJ Katll. AlJleQ (I) Sl)Ol# to"lght moves In with them and completely AI M,'h"" P,qUISI,· PI" 2
nunder: The Final Four Show 0,5)100 Club (l) POIIc. Woman •disrupts their lives. Judy HOlliday. Slefar/fe Powers, E.G. Marshall,
Number One (Repeat) mMillie VldtQl @ MaglUlm, P,t, Richard -Ccnte (1957) Frances Stemhagen (1986) Q

4:00 a> Spol1lLook l2lI MOlliE: Murder by DDcree l2lI CIIlDII'S Comtdy 11:05 (J) MOVJe:Sergllnt M.tloy(ch VI all GUill VJ: RIY DaVies
MOVIE S SI t P Sherlock HQlmes and Or. Wa~on 9:40(5) MOVIE: HllID.ILl!n,t~Dn'l .. ~eooru 111---

_____·~If~~~_···--··..ij·art-A~nVOlv&tJ.-plot.• - ""'Europun4 Vuatllll The Idyllic Vletoamveteranwill1anlmpectable policy 01 the People's Republic of
leaves hQllle and soon encou~t:rs a ~le~dlng freemasonry. royal mar~al .• $ightSand beauty Of Europe !¥e twelve year service record faces a ChIna, arevolutionary decree with
serres of hair raising and dangerous indiscretions, and . rel1glous disrupted wherl an American family court martial after openly declaring profound Implications 'or those
adventures.1he rest of the'Sesame prejudice. ChristlJ{Jher Plummer, wins avacation and s%ums.across his homosexualitY, Brad Dour/I, used to latoe families. Q
StganglsonhislraJl.ChewChase, Jlli1es Mason, Dr.Nr8.fd Sutherland 1he Atlantic causIng chaos. Ch8~ Marc Singer (1978) . 8:20{J)MDVIE:ThlHlghl01 tlllGrlnly
John Cindy (1985) Q (1979) Chase, B8verly D'Angelo, Dana Hill Aformer lawman tries his hand at

4:30<2> AcUon OUldoGfI wlth JullUI .7:30(2)C~1tQ1 Basketblll (1985) ranchlngtomakeabetterlifelorhls
lIm IIJ Iftwllirt Q 10:001» 0.. OIl OIl family in 1800s Wyoming but finds

Bam til WHcI Amlrkl ~ Q) SMII SpIel., (1986) t;l 12:00 (5) MOVIE: blH,r,ll Wife A his grealesl enemy is ahuge grizzly
5:001»SpodlClftter 8:00CD Htmlllt MIMIII: Dlmllld In CD (!) QIJ QJ) 0 HtwI lawyer's deeeased wile retumsfrom bear. Clint W.1lker, M.1rtha Hyer,
5:30(2) Collt;. Bllkttb.11 Syracuse PlraGht (1985) a tIl NIWlIfJIht the grave to help him with his KtwJ1 KYnn (1966)

Universlty Orangemen at CD MOVIE: AlmOlrvOU Aman has (J) MOVlt: TIlt FItltu.a O'FlyrlR {lverwhelmlng problems, but only 8:30 00 MOVIE:ThlBralklallClubFlvB
ProVidence COllege Friars (Uve) . an extramarItalalfalrwllh his wife's Two Ilvalsatlempt to capture he canhsee her, ~t!!ryAsbOdY ....students with nothing In cammon

physical therapist When feellnps of Napoleonic agents Inan Irish castle, thinks e's Insane. I;UIfj"U ner, meet while In detention. Through
entraPment surface and begin to ami {lns Is reveal~ as a traitor. MM/8tte Hartley (1982) .. the course of the day, they learn
sulfocate him, Brooke Adams. Douglas Fifrbanks Jr., Helena 1:00 C1'l Thll YIlT In Sports (Repeal) about each others' fe2l's, pasts and
Griffin Dunne (1984) Q ' Carter, Richard GmM (1949) 2:00 C1'l f1thlRl Hol' (Re~at) dreams, Judd N~JSf)ft, AJfy Shfflly,
(i) Eml,." Hews • 0,5) Bum IU Atlill 2:3am MOVIE: 8MX BIMllls Clash Anthony Mich~1 Hall (1985) Q
(I) MOVIE: SIlver Cffy ,A m:nlng QI WKRPJII ClltCfWU between cops, robbers and teenage G:oo (2) IUlH $. PGA TCHJl'
ekJlert. telps a farmer aM his 1~30aJ FIlMa' Holl bikers leads to afree wheelin'lree CIl You ShOuld Know

.daughter pr~eet their silver strike • 00 8tlt of ClrJGft for all that Involves every dirt biker CD lJ1t Arml, TIl. Man, Tht
flom an tIVIl tand\}~ner. Yvonno QJ £ltltlUlltmtltionlabl ill town. MHty
Decarlo/Edmond 0'BrIen, 8aIry (!) 11m MWAfS'H S (}) MMlyNe
FritzpelJ1d 11951} tl]l MOVIe~kY Lady AWidowed 3:00(%) NFL FIlms uper Bowl II CZ) Carot BI/mltt
(JJ (f) MOVIE:A~ Mllnday ~lgbt salooRnwnerlntM1930steamsuj) Highllghls: Green Bay Packers vs (!) Q) Jlcktll4 Mike Q
MeVII Olf FI" A ma~, fights With two mell in a rum runnln~ O~kland Ralders Q%l HIWI .
desperately to recapture llls ~lg~ity sthem& in which they make a a:aG CD Scholastic Sports America .~ Hardcastl, lid McCormIck
~d self worth after age ~lsctlmJna. bundre. G~ne Hackman, Uza Min· (Repeat). Il1J Musk: Vldtoc
linn has fOlced hIS retirement as rl~IIJ, Burt Reynolds- (1975) 4:00 a:> SportsLoak l1J 0"" Take

tUJ Btst QI Grtlutho 4:30 (1) flSA Today l2lI COIiItllU Capt Hom
OJ God'. ClHltllry (1985) ~ (3) MOVIE: Talk to Me ANew York 9-.30 (2) SportlCtlltlr
(!! HlgklllM Q accountantwhoSlllerrible sluttering lD trlttlve UvIItO
ell JOIII fUv'fI problem is destroying his personal (i) $pom Tll1lghl

10;35(!J)£Mlerlilnmlnl TonIght life determines to overcame his CD )Jollca Wom.n
11:00ro Hlnns" MelYllla: Camned In handicap. Austin Pendleton, MI- 1m Am.rlcln Indlln ArtlsIs (1985)

Paradlu(1985) E;1 chaeJ Murphy Q Q
ro Cro"flra 5:00 (2) SporlsClnllr 10:00(2) tifL Alms
(ZJ Jiltfranklin, t p lD Crisis on Federal SIt..1Hod·
eD f1lghUlle Q 5:30~HfJ. fl ms Bsents ding Carter focuses on C~icaQo's
tml (!J) CBS ute Night Slman ,nd Robert Taylor Hames public Mus·
Slmaw ing pro;eC1, the most ambitious
~ Jack Blnny hOllSinu project in the world.
~ H.w Vkllo Hour 6:00-(2) NNL .Hockey (198n
e fill GlI)' Q) MacNllI/ Lehrer NewsHour @ (!) l'mJ lDJ lI) Hm

11:1500NGYJE:Sl\o-Un.Acocaille czar 00 ID m~ lDJ 9 Haws ~~:=ners
uses a dairy as a front for his WMOVIE: E&JdllliRd thl Crullers @ BinIIal1d !lIn
~~},njls operations. Wnce A1V reporter tries to uncover the g ASc'lIt II' Min
CUWdJU, true story of a rock band's lead WJ(l'Ip I Cl t u

Aut R· I singer, Eddie, who disaprusared 20 3 n • ~ 1ft'
11:30 (lJ 0 IC ng ,,~ 10'.10 iTt MD'VIE:. ~"sh IlIaBload As the00 Bitllty Miller years earlier. Tom ~rel'lger. Mi- ~ rllJ

l1J tlmNlght Updlte chaeJ Pare, Ellen Barkin (1983) Black Oeath rampages through
(JJ n~ R "" n'\, PrimIR.ft. Europe In 1501,acomely woman is

.. UUI. WMoVlE:AWoman III Substance, torn between twO rivals. Rutger
(BJ Dobla GIIII. rt . ., d bit" u-/1er, 'annY-er' "SOl1 'el'gh. Tiom
oQ Cloarll,', Angl·l~ Pa 1 Astronrr Wile , am 'IOUS nd .", /II olD l.

• I4JI.I. servClnt girl, voWing revenge 10r the BurJinscJt1 (1985) .
death Of her father, rises (rom 10:20{l) MOVIE: Th' Thrrd DIY An
POVerty to become a suc~ssfut amnesia 'Jictirn discO'lets himself
businesswoman. Jenny Seagrove, aecused of killing agirl and his Wife
8arTy BestwiCk; Diane Baker I believes hIm to be llUilty. George
~ Hill Tow/I Peppard, Eflzabetfl AShley. Roddy
@ Music Vldeo$ MCf}()walf (1965)
OJ) Nightly BuslJle" Rep~rt 10:30~ 'fop Rank 8iIxinu
~ OlfJlrenl strokes 00 TOlllghl ShOW ...

8:05(I) MBA Basketball roEntertllntnlnl Tonlghl
6:30 00 Wheel of fortune (f) (IDJ MWS"H

(ZJ Million [Jolla, Chllnc. @ MOVIE: Qill Northside mAil-
ffi li$ 11Ira,', tampany ad in tMpe:rsonals ~~luml'l marks
.lDJJudg. . . the beginning 01 areporter's Quest
o :MlcNIII/ielil1r HIWSHoUr tofreeMinnocentmanfromllriSon.
OJ Newlywed Giml James Stewart, Lee J. Cobb,

'.,
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MORNING

AFTERNOON

wednesday

12:00(5) MOVIE: Gremlins A cute pet
named Gizmo turns the town upside
down when he produces hundreds
of evil beasties with destruction on
their minds. lach Gaff/gan, Phoebe
Gates (1984) Q

2:00 (2) AWJ.. Championship
Wrestling (Repeat)
CD MOVIE: Toby alld the KOlla
Bear To free a wrongfully impri
soned friend, young Toby and his
pet koala trek through the Australian
wilderness to catch an escaped
convict (1979)

3:00 (2) NFL Films Super Bowl IV
Highlights: Kansas City Chiefs vs
Minnesota Vikings (Repeat)

4:00 (2) SportsLook
(3) MOVIE: A Cborus Une: The
Movie In a "grueling. unusual
process, an Intense Broadway
director conducts an all dayaudition
in which sixteen hopefuls am asked
to bare t~eir souls. MiChaelDouglas.
Teffence Mann (1985) Q

4:30 CD Inside the PGA Tour (Repeat)
5:00 C2l Spol1lCentor
5:30 00 NCAA Final Four HIghlights

1984: Georgetown University

6:00 W MOVIE: Home from the H\II
illegitimate son saves his dad's life
and comes face to lace with his hall
brother. who knew nothing 01 his
existence. RobertMitchum. Eleanor
Parker (1960)

6:30 (2) SportsCanter
7:00 (2) Pro TeDnls Avis Invitational tram

Gleneagles. FlOrida: Final Match
(Repeat)

. usp cqn shy and
Irlghtened yaung Wife begms to
suspect her charming, worldly
husband Is trying to kill her. Gary
Grant. Joan fontaine (1941)

8:30 W MOVIE: You Ughl Up My Uill A
young girl's father, a second rate
comic. encourages her to do a
second rate act hosting ateleviSIOn
kJddie show. Ofdi Conn, Joe Sliver
(1977) ..

9:00 III NBA Today (Aepeat)
9:30 (2) SporlsLook (Repeat)

10:00 (2) Aerobics (Repeat)
(l) MOVIE: Garbo talks A dying
radical minded. old style leftist has
one overriding wish: to meel Greta
Garbo before she dies. Anne
Bancroft, Ron Sliver (1984) Q

10:30 (2) Getting Al wllh Denise Auslln
(Repeat)

11:00 (2) NHL Hockey (Repeat)
(D MPVtE: Whlln She Was Bad."
Story of ayoung attractive mother
and reasonably successful fat~er.
who abuse their child as they were
both abused and unloved in their
childhood. Cheryl Ladd. Robert
Urich (1979)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Mr. LuckyAprofession
al gambler l1ias to fleece soma
soclety swells by operating the
games of chance at acharity bazaar.
CaJy Grant, Laraine Oay (1943)

Page 4/ The Ruidos.o News . ,~ ..~,,&!n.""J....~ fth••hJ...." 11
Richard Conto (1948) Hoyas,\Jnlv~r$ltY of Ii(j"ston, V'30CJlS wi·cr " .. '. " . , .... ., "',', ' ,
1m Best 01 Groucho COU\lars, University llf Kent~c~ • ,.' •po,,,, ,n or , m, ~DVIE; rtfr••nd,~rs. B,IIJP 7'3O (!) F.' lIY'T/ " ,'. '
ll) NlubQJno 1;1 Wildcats, and University of Virginia ' ~~pn::':Il~ae~t J~nUthA young ~uplam the '50s ,',"g WlmAnl'~~~'(1982)'" ,
0IlI0 J. Rlvel$ Cavaliers ,W . '. • .."ralse ~ Ire of thalr small eastern ' ,. ' ,," ,,'"",
lei' 0 n ' CD PPIl~ll Woman .c~mm1!nltY whell t.hay ar!l faced /, 8;00 CD M.nl K,rellin.' "

10:35 (!)) EntortalnmenlTonluhl " 10:00(2) NFL films ,With an tlnplannad pr~gnancY. P<1$( ,lD ~h.ara
11:00 (]) Do Not Enter: Visa War Against (!) (!) ~ 'to) lItNew.Ama.z, Jr., Chr/$Nl)ff'lf(1971](J) EYllIlnu Newa ,

:;J:~Q &IIO()]CO",p"lle~,n ~=~~A1I" tt:O$W MQ'It!: n.... "'Mi' A ~~wr..c:r.9
(!) Joe Franklin CD MacNeill Lebrer NeW$Hour lUJ MlIsle Vld~os ' famous movie slar visiting aMld~11l l12l Hew' <

(f) Nlg~U1nllD (!) (f) @l @ GJ Nowl lllJ Auslln CIIY Llml" ,EastcO\1ntry becomes InvolvedwithlUJMlIslC VIdeos .
[Ql (!)) CBS Late Night T.J. ~:d~V~~Il:ro~~~o~~e:~~~;afo~ aWKftPIII CIJl~lnnIU M~~~'f~~~J1~~~c~e;(S1:~l)S. gPotomac:Amerlcln8ellectlons
Hook6f use in a daring art piece, but 10:30 (}J NaUon.1 High School AthleUc • 'J' ...~~, '.. RoberHole ~xploresthe river aod
1m Jack Benny experimentation turns to danger . COlcll.as AlIOtIalloR .lis peopl!} In atrip that InclUdes 5
l1J Ascenl 01 Man when murder plans are reveal~d. WSnelk Preylews stops: Kempton, Whltll's Ferry,
llJJ Fall Guy Lesley Ann Warren. Peter Weller C!lTonightshow 1:ooWK.,.11l PKC American K1ckbox· GreftFalls,UttleFallsandWashlng~

11:30 (!) 81rney Miller (1986) Q CZ) Eniertaillmenl Tonlgbl lng from Montreal, Canada tons farm. (196aJQ
(I) HewsH\Vht Update (J) firimeRlIws (f) am MWS*/f' (R~peat) 8:20 CI) MOVIE: the Uquldltor Atimid
(f) Dr. Ruth CD Ooll"e Basketball a2l MOVIE: The Sun Also Rises, ·WMOVIE: The Pblladelphl. man Who loathes bloodshed iIf1d
~ Dobla Gillis a2l MOVIE:AWomln 01 Substance, Ernest Hemingway's classic of the, .'. Ex~"rlme~t In 1943, two young violence Is hired throu.g~ unusual
19 Blue Knight Part 2Awoman galns power and confused and exuberant QanelaUon s~1I01'$ presQnt during a top secret circumstances by 8nush Intel·

wealth, but she mllst contend with who were disillusioned bY World experiment· are accidentally tran- lIU!lnCII to be a liqUidator. Roo.
abroken love aflalr and an attempt. War I, Tyron8 PoWOf, Ava Gardne" sported to the forbIdding world of TaylO/i r,eVO( Howard, Jill St. John
ed takeover of her business empire Errol Flynn (1957)· theyear 1984.MlchaeIPare, Nancy (1~) ,
by ~er children. Ooborah Keff, Barry 1m Besl of Grouc~o Allen (1984) 9 8:30 (!) HIght Court
BostIck, Jenny Seagrove OJ NlghUlne Q ,< 2:oolI1 Rollermlnla (Repeal) 9:00 III NfL', Greatest Moments
a5l Bdn~ 'Em Back Alive 1m Joan m,.ra . 3:00 W NFL Film. Super Bowl VI (I) SP0rl$ Report
! ~IURtUyCV~~~~:ell Report 10:35 <D MOVIE: Asalull OJ Precln~ 13 HI~hllQhts: Dallas' Cowboys vs <D LA. Law
\llII A nearly ~eserted LoS- Angeles MiamI Dophlns . WInside the NFL
a Dl 'rent Strok.. policestatlonflndsltselflnaS\ldden .CJ) MOtIerllJllt

6:05 (J) MOVIE: Father Goose During state of siege by avicious street 3:30 III Oartslucky Llghtslnternatlonal CD ClrolBurnell
WWII, a beach burn mannlnn an ~ng.AuStin Stokor, DarwIn Joston, Challenge from Atlantlli City, New (l) OJ 20/20 .., .
b I

~ .t .,/ ' (1976) Jersey (Repeat)· !"JI'
o servat on post must cope With a u, /8 Limmer , <D MOVIE: Ou Aging sllllpherd (WaIl MnDI$ undln» Q
French alrl and her seven little " (!)) Ellerlllnment Tonight , @ Honeymoon.,.
charges who suddenly descend 10:50 (J) MOVIE: Gunu_Oln British ~~t~ i~:~~J~~~~:ncJ:~~~~ 1m Hlrdc.sUelnd McCormick'
~on him. Cary Grant, Leslie Caton, military ~tlon In the mountains of must face reality whenhrs sheep QIl Drinking and DrlYlng: The Tall,
revor Howard (1964) northern India" based on Rudyard begln to disappear. BI/I Ks", Noel Tha Tea,.ATVreporter who has all

6:30 ClJ Wheel of Fortune Kipling's ~ollm ota young Indian Trevarthen (1983) to!! familiar experlencll with drunk
(f) tml Three'S Com an water bO.ca Grant Oou fas ' .. ' ..,.driving accl~en,ts, .~d~uc~,ed~",~t,~~is__---I

u e a,banf(s t..VJcfIJr Mcl.agllin -. . portstook ' sllOWtli8flool<s atlne aftermath of
Q) MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour (1939) 4:30 a> SportlCenl1f 9tragIc accldents.'1986) Q
OJ Newlywed Game 11:00W SkI World 5:00 (2) College Bnketblll Temple 8 faU Guy
is Facts 01 Ufa <D BacklUhe Ranch This program University Owls at University of 9:30 WSPOmCen'"

7:00 CD Dlscnver: World nl Sctenca shows the consequences of the Kansas Jayhawks (live) W Computer Clnonlcles
(1987) Q changes that cattle ranching has W MOVIE: T11llls ElvIa This lilm (i).$partt TonIght .
ClJ Hlgbway to Heaven. Q undergone In \he past decade. utilizes actual footage and recently CD Police Woman •
(I) laITY KIng Uvel (1987) Q discovered home movies,as well as Q2l Magnum, P.I.
(!) ll) Perfect Sirangers Q CJ) Crossflre dramatized segments or the Klng's 10:00 W NFL fllma Presents
Gl (!)) Thlt Hew Mike Hammor (D Jot Fllnklltl Iile. David Scoll. Paul Boensch /II (3) Black f.rsptcUv8I
Qll7DO Club (f) Nlghtllna'Q (1981) (!) (l) am @ ONtw.
@ MOVIE: Torlt Toral Torat The am all CBS Lita Hight Adderly (5) MOVIE: Mischief Four high
events that led to the December 7. tnl Jack BellNy 1 school companIons find their small
1941 bombrng of Pearl Harbor are all Th. Winds of fverest town lives ate changed when a
told Irom both the American and OJ fall GUy 8:00(J) MacNeU/lthrertllwsHour street smart kid from ChieagG
Japanese viewpoints. Martin Bal. 11:30 (2) NBATodlY C!l (D (!) <W aD 0 Hawl Q shows them the ropes or (ove, sex
sam, Soh Yamamura, Jason ClJ Barn.y MIII.r (i) Ptlmill/lWS and lire. Doug McKeon. Catherine
Robards (1970) (J) HowsNlgb' Update ~MOVIE: Cloak" Olgglt,Fantasy Mary St6wart, Kelly Preston (1985)

7:30 (f) 9 Hsad of the Clals Q (I) Dr. Ruth becomes reality for a young boy 0
~ Wild AmerIca Q ~ Dobl, Gillis when a dying secret agent hands (j) NawaHIght

8:00 (2) America's Cup 1m Pollee Woman him atop secret plan, but no one, lBl Bums and Allen
CD Back II tile Rlnch This pronram noteven hisfather. will believe him. lID Mu,",c Videos

y Henry Thoolas. Oabney Cofeman, QIl 0... lake
shows the consequences 01 the Michael Murphy (1984) QO WKAP In ClnclnnaU
changes that cattle ranching has 4Jl Olk\ar{ •
undergone in t~e past decade. (f1) MUsic Videos 10:20 (I) MOVIE: The Grell Blnk
(1987) Q . lJl tI B 1 Robl1ery Agang of con artists pose
ClJ G1mmlll Breakl OJ nUb 'i UlIlelS Report as members ofareligious cult while
(l) Hitchhiker: And ff We.J)ream QO 1l1ff'renl Strokes burrowing Into abank's vault. Zero
Q 6:Q5 (J) MOVIE: Will Penny An aging Moslel. Kim Novak. Clint Walke'
(I) evening Hewl 6:00 (5) MOVIE: M.A.D.D.: Mathe" cowboy,left for dead by agang of (1969)
CD Nlws Against Drunk DrMq The true cutthroats, falls 11'1 lovewithayoung 10 30W P8A Dowll
III lI! DynaslY~ story of a qulel, non political widow who nurses him back to : i'I'\ T""I/D.NU~¥"Journal
_ '"' Magnum I California woman whose sorrow .health. Charlton He$ton. Joan \lU r"u, hl>lt"S"It.
\I.IU IIJIJ , ., and rageatthe death of her daughter lid k (!) onlO how
lUJ MusIc Videos led to anational crusade. Marlette CBit, Donald Pleasence (1968) CD Elllirtainmeni Tonight
Q) On Assignment u ,j 9 6:30 00 Whit! 01 fortune lin - ....·S·Hn8rtfey, Paula PrentiSS (1 83) Q M ~ IIJU 11'1 "8:30 ClJ You Aglln? (l) 1111011 Dollar Chance ~ MOVIE: Th. Sllndownll$ Story
(3) Hllchhlker: Petty Thieves 6:30 (2) SparlsCuler (f) l1Ql1'hree's Company 01 the trials aM tribulations 01 a
Steven Railsback a 7:00 (2) Ski World (Repeat) OJJ J~e, . family othardened sheep herders in
Q) MlIllon Dollar t'lblRu 7:30 (2) GynlRls"c. 1986 McOonard's g MacHalll Lthrer NewsHaur Australia. Deborah Kerr, Robert

8:35 (I) MOVIE:To Catch athIef On the Gymnastics ChaUenge: USA vs G! H.elS Game Mitchum, Peter Ustinov (1960)
F hR' , f I I China from Honolulu, Hawaii Gila Facts of Uflt ~ 8tII DI Graucfto

renc \VIera. a armer ewel th el (R) • 1.'1VI nn " ..I""",' Blsk""',ll 1m AmtrJcall hldl"n ArtIe<. (1985)
falls In love withawealthy American epeat uv \.Ill \llIt,,,,, "l» UlI''' a~
girl iIf1d Is suspected of returning to 8:00 (J) MOVIE: This Is Elvis This film ,<llMystery! (1987) Q , g.
crime. Hitchcock directs, cary utilizes actual footage and recently ClJ TIt, CO$by ShowJ:~ (J) HIgIttIIR' Q
Grant, Grace Kelly, JessIe Royce discovered home movies. aswell as (II MOVIE: CreepshOw Director ala JDn RIYer1
Landis (1955) dramatized segments of tile King's George Romero aM writer Stephen 10:35 OJJ Eattrtalllmllt Tonight

lit 0 'd S It D.. IDA. ch "I King reeteatethe gbO(Jlish fun of the 11 00 M......"'" (
9:00(2) NFL's Supentar1 e. aVl CO. rdU 1J'JCn5 II, classic1950sllortorplcturesinthis: <D ,."," 1987) Q

rn Roll on, Mlllllte Examine in (1981) (}) Crossfir.
detail the un'lque mammal's 805 m MOVIE GirlH' Th I d f wry spinetingler. Hal Holbrook. ,., JDf FlIllkllll: w : IPPY I"e sa era Adrienne Barbeau. leslie Nielsen \U HlaloAiJ

behavior, evolution, physiology. amusical combo Is given the task (1982) (f) Ill
lllft

" Q
and efforts to savethespeCies from of making sure a mobster's WIIrry KIng LIv,1 91 lD) CBS late Hight Night
extinction. (1987) daughter stays out of trouble during CD MOVlE:l1jt Wild GetseAtough IItfI
(J) St EIsewh,r. Easter vacation. ElviS Presley, ..f· • h ' . IJ5) Jack StH,
(J) MOVIE: The Hollywood KnlghlJ Shelley Fabares (19&S) group0 mercenanes parae ute rnto I1Il HD't1 Q
Agroup of car crazy California high, tM Alrican bush tG snatch a e faJl Guy
school graduates de~de to wake up 9:30 (2) Sport1oGk (Repeat) deposed African president for 11'."'" ".... TBA'

10 00 nn At ."Ics~ t) reinstatement. RIchard Burton. iN I.4J
Beverly Hills with a night of : \.Ill rl/ll ePfla ~( Moers. Rlchald Hatrls (l') BIrney MII"r
outrageous pranks. TOllY Danza, <D MOVIE: • Almlngo Kid A (1 78) 1rI NmNllillt UlUfa'"
Mlchefle Pfeiffer. fran Drescher Brooklyn boy In 1963 is easily . .. (i) Dr. Ruti: 1',,",
(1!J80) seduced by tM thought of alife {If (!) 0 OUr World (1986) Q .m DOble Gill..
(j) M yll luxury while wOTklngat apoShLong 9.01811111 Gam, IW

Conf All 1~lan~ ~aClt club. Matt Dillon, eJ 700 Club as.w.U.
•CD .ro

H
Bunlett Richard Crenna (1984)Qa MOVIE: Allastaala Mercenary 11:40WMaVIE: SeerAMadison Avenue

~ gJ~b~allzer 10:30 (2) GettlnlfFIt wll.h 1l,,,1.. Austin Russian exiles: find a destitute advertising llX811utiltll desperate to
~ NIWI (Repeat) » woman ortthe verge of suicide and save her beer aCcOlIl'lt builds a
tm HardcaSll. alld McCorml~k piotto present heras Anastasia, the machO ad cam~a1gn around three
QJ Discover: Wortd 01 Sclenc. 11:QC) (1) callitge Blsketbln St John's heir to the Russian cw. Ingrid mert sllesees thWart abat robbery.
.(1987) ... UniversitY Redmen at Georgetown E1ergman, Yul Brynner, HelenHayes 81p Tom, .Lorotta Swlt KBnneth

.,. UniversitY Hoyas (Repeat) (1956) . Mars (1985) Q
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AFTERNOON
, ,

'1:00 WCollagaBI$ketb,IIUnlverslty Of
Maryland Terrapins at University of
Nortll Carolina Tar Heels" (RepeaU

2:30 (I) MOVIE~ BUa the Bullel An
endurance raceacross the Badlands
wl\h ~ $2,OOQ prlte for the winner
draws astrange crew of contenders
Into a test of skill and

.horsemanshIp. Gene Ha.ckman,
Candice BerQen (1975) .

..

, •.' ,. J . " l •. '. . '", ' •. . •

·,r,,",IIOll',Seh~''',fo, The Week' Of J......" 5' Thr•.,h J••••rf11 . , The' RUldos~NeWs/P~ge5
.' 10:(10(2) Aeroble:t(R'epeat) '3;OO~ NF~ flll1lsSuper liowfVl1 ' 10:1S(l)MQVIE: fle·~nIl1lator Ayo~ng 7:1l}(J) "o.1ttIVill~k . .

WMOYIE;AVleWJo aKllqames ., Highllghls: Miatn! Oolpblnsvs '!1edlcal students QffortstQ' br!nQ ' 1:30W AetIOll, (lutdllol'$ with JuliUs
.' Bona IsplUed against aNilZ1 bred' Washington Redsklns. life bac~ to the dead ha$ liollUng, Bofol., ,

sUPerman,ster wnoarms to destroy • '..", . . .r,~Ulls when the cQrpses bllCllmQ (J)Molll~ll~k
, Sl1lelln yalley and corner the wprld .~,3()~ AcQolt Ould,oors with JQIIIl$ hvmllzombles.J~ff~yCQmbs, '. .a2l MInoritY Bu$fness Rllport

marketmmicrochips. RouerMoor8, " ros . . 8rtJce Abbott ~r/Jarn Crampton iW ,Zol. t.'Yllt
Tany~ Roberts (1985) Q 4:00 (}) Sport~look (1985) '.", ' 8:OG (2) lInllmlled Hydroplane R.~lng

, 'to:$) 00 OeUlng fit with Oenln AusUn . 4:30 (})Speeaw~ek (Repeat) 10:20 (I) NI~ht Tra~k*:Part t (Dedsl$ on fodorlll $treeIHo~.
. • . 5:00OOSporlsClIllt$r 10:30(3) Tonlghl Show' ding Carter f(lcuse~ on Chlcagas

11.0000 Collllge Ba.ketbell T~mple (D 11l$1~" the NfL (l) Ent.rtalnment TOlllghl Robert Taylor Homes public hous-
University Owls at UnlYer~lty of .' ,. , (!) lIGl M~A~S.t1 . . Ing project•.the most ambitlolls
Kansas Jay~aWks ~Repeat) . 5.30{}) NFLJ Greall!1 Moments 198~ , ~ MOVIE: lady Franken,leln The ' housing prOlectln the woHd.
(DMOV'E. Liar $ MOlin Two NFC ChampionshIp and AFC Cham Infamous doctor's daughter finds (1987). .
underage East Texas teens In t~e planshlp (Repeat) . ners~1I caug~t up In the results of • (IJ lJl~ldelh' NFLLenOawson, NIck '
t940s fall In IQV8 apd run Off to gat 3llother falling experlmenl Joseph lJ/I01Ilcontl, HowliJ Long (1986)
m~rrred, not r~anz,"g. that a cloud CQtten MfckeyHargi/ay, Sarah Oey (J) News Update

. from their family past hangs over '(19711' .. .' , . ID Strsll1 Hawk .
them, Matt Dillon, Cindy Flshqr 6:00 W World CI.n Championship' dJJ Sest 01 G,oucho .(J) ORnIGh~tbusler$ Q

11:0S (J) r.,OVlE: Cro••ffrll ~ crated•.antlWrllSUlng . 0 Nlghlllne Q @) (\)) Pee WeHPlayhouse
. SemitIc soldier turns IOta a killer. WMacNeill Lehtor NlIwstloll, 10'35 1Rl Enlllrt81nmeniTonlnhi 021 PlI0PIllR 10 PlIoplo

Robert Ywno, Rolmrt Ryan (!) (J) llm (\)) tt) Mew" a .' ~ .. ' .. If iW Lone anger
(1941) . (D MOVtE:ThI Park II Mlnll A 11:00 (J) Cro$sllrll (!1) BllIIIIlS. Clrtoons

trOllblcd Vletnatn, veteran. In a (l) Joe franklin «J) WonderJulAcrylics
desperate attempt to pUblicize the lIGl lW CBS ll~ Night Keep on ao 9uIlWinkie .
plight of fellow veterans, uses Crullilf l (1981) . 8:1000 ShowBlxWaek
Jungle warfare to,take over Central ! ~uClBevnIJeYo" 8:30 (!) Alvin .nd the ChIpmunks
Park. Tommy tel' Jones, Helen 1IU 11\ "II' II .. S lth £1 1(1 b
Shaver, Yaphet Kotlo (1985) Q «IF.II Guy ~. ~~~~d~;Ple~JlSCm~U~~~~t:lb,i, . 11:10 WHlghUllIll;I ~ ~Teen Walt
. MOVie 0 Thl IA 11:20 (J) Night TJlcks: Part II @ Wild KIRgdom
~ . Ii: n~lI' e young ~1'.30 ~W.o'rld o~ C!Mrts 01.l MusIc Vld~osformer convict Is hounded by a·. \AI ~T "'tn, VI G rd
police Inspector When he tries to go ' (J)Masterplocl Theatre (1987: ~. clary a en

.straight. Ann·MafQlet, Alain DeIPQ, , " 'Q ' . 0 IllhumlAoldl
Van Nelsen (1005) Gl 8.'"IY Miller . 9:00 (2) MI~k Soslll'S Sa" Wlter
I15l CelebritY Cherr (J) NmN hi Update Jaum.1
lIZl Top 20 Video Countdown .'dJJ Doble Ills CD DQ Not tnter-Vls. War Aalnst

."",....,..--1 IthU~InIl.Hloport·· . , 'rJt-Fa hlapan" " 4 . "ldnrtlS . .
a Dltrrllnl SI,gkes 0 P Story (!) fool"r

6'.05 (I) HBA Bask-lblll 11'40 nn Dr 'bulb (I) MOVI~:,Shaker Run Two
u ' w • n American raca car drivers are

6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Fortune 11:45 CD Inside the NFL engaged by adoctor to smugglo a
(!) WThree'. Company deadly ~rus Ollt of New Zealand.
lD) Judge Clitf no~tlson, Leil Garrett
1Bl. Amerlcn Snlpshols roN.Ws Update •
OJ MlcNeW Lehrer "ewsHour (D WWF Wrlstllng Chillenge
l1! NewlyWed Game (I) MOVIE: Hollwwood ClassIcs

WHISPERING PINES S Faett of urI CDmrn.nd O,cJ,1Dn An Air Force
RE.S'rAURANT . 7:00tD Ta~ Rank Boxing captain, battling hIs superiors and
U can Q) Market to Martlt congressmen. fights ror permission
p;.~on C!l SUlIVray 5:00(!) Cou~ Mual~nl~I,lon 10 send bombers farther into

Located in the Upnar Canyon, (J) larry KIn" UYel ~ ft:~~~~ey People' Germany. Clark Gable. Walter
th is

t:'W (fl l!! Webcter E;I \lJ Pidgeon, Van Johnson {194S}
e restaurant open daily 6:00 ~ O'J Scarlcrow and Mrs. King c~CGllltrtSoo"lalrt (!) «) SWI BUMY .n~ Twnty

a.m, to 2:00 p.m. offering a wide Qll1DO Club 'I<loI IJ (!Jj @ Glf.xy JfICh
selecUon of breakfast and lunch Cl) .MOVIE: Murder Is £ICy An 5:15 t!2l BlIyers fQwm @ Photon
itezm. English country lady, en a train 5:30 (J) SpomCllIllr Qll Lar.40 .

W1tisPe!ing Pines features dai- bound for London, tells a fel/ow CD Sports C~tI Up 0 MIcrowaves Are for CookIng
ly breakfast and lunch buffets traveller thaI murder Iseasy, as long CD Hlws aVol1lon
With free seconds. as one isn't suspected. OIl/Bixby. (I) Hog.I" H.ron . 9:10 (l) Scl'I!CIT.~nQlogyW.ek

.Come out and enjoy good old Lesley Anne Down. Olivia de @ JlSun Unllmll.d 9:30~ Tom MI~1l Olltdoors
IIhome cooking.U HaVilland (1982) , tr1l Sptellll 00 Punky Bttwsler

TASTEE FREEZ 7:3() CD Wild Amll1ca,(198~Q a:oo Q) Splfdwtlt . (l) HCAA Pllvlew
(fl 0 Mr, aelY.dare (!) JUlIvfur (J) e An f1lw Ewoks

340Snddertb 0 Wild America (1962 Q CD MO\liE: Iton Eaglt When a ~ ~ CBS Slorybreak

E4 b ,,!a:~l din 8:00 Q) OJ D.C. Wut Rvw. Q yeung bOy's father istaken prisoner@Tf.nsformlrs,
nJoy rt:<U\L~1o) unch or '. 00 Miami Viet br terrorists. the boy enlists the aid (!Jl HllOkld on Aerllblcs

q.er at Tastee Freez. A family' (l) MOVIE: Btack MO~llI Riling The 0 a retired Air Force colonel to fly @CallYOu 8eThlllnel?Or. JeHrey
restaurant, serving~iaIty diD· chase Is on whenafemale auto thief with him in adaring reSClle. Louis Feldstsin, Jonathon Hoen
ners. Mexican foOd and much stealsaJIexpetlmenlalsupercarthat Gossett Jr., Jason Gedrlck, David 10:00 (2) SjJOJUCelller
more. has a valuable stolen tape hidden Suchet (1985) Q (IJ Herman M.lynJll: Damned In

Open 7 days a week from 6:00 inside. Tommy Lee Jones, Unda (i) D.ybruk Parldlse (1965) Q
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Hamilton. Robert Vaughn (1986) ro Straight Talk (!) later TaG Atl~emy

Q (I) ChampIOnshIp Wrestling (l) Nmday
. LOG CABIN.RES1AURANT 00 EVlIlIR~ Newt (J) CRN Nlws <DBllck Sheep Sqllidron

1074Mechem Drive (f) (j! GUlIQ Ho Q d:§l l!]) SlriRltaln Belfs (f) tUl ABC WlIIkend Speelal
Phooe25S-5029 Q§J !lJJ Oilln Q ~ u.s, Farm lte_oft (1985) Q

W in·te ~A ~". da @ Haws ~ Taking Slotk (l]) l!lJ Hulk Hogln's Rock 'N
e VI you W;)\,UHo your Y Ir'II MusiC Vid.os @ Music V1deD1 Wr I.".with an olMasbioned breakfaSt \J!J WUtrle Q u "If

including our homemade biscuits 8:15
0

@ FtldaY"Hlgfh!~artyri Zone 6:30: Jlrn~y Ballard Goll ~~:c ot Will Sl1nMtt
and gravy. The menu aIso in- 8:2 (I) Poitra 0 1\1ll' ca COIl\teIiGa @ MlI$(c Vidlils
eludes a wide variety cif other 8:30 (D III Wall $lfeel Week (!l Guniml811rl ,., @(IlIlOlthefleryFurnace(1986)
breakfast specials and great <D HIlWS Th BI tIL<... tJ":'f II "" 'h "

Elate lunches. Also sack lunches CD • g,111111 DlirgSSS rriereuit .,.• 1Il tUl Olds Q (1957) ~Mitt HoustGil
or skiers. Open 6 a.m. to 2p.m. 9:00 ill !!Jl Griat PerfDrmlftClls ~ l!]) W1ldfJr. 10:30 (1) NFL's Grealfst NomelllS

everyday. (198n ~WoMTomomlw rolUddVldlo

GUS
' 00 Crime Slory ~ Catch the Spirit CD MOVie ",Cllorlll Une: The

CD MoMylllla 0 elr. eelrs Family Q Movla In a gruelino. ul\usual
SEA100DGAUR CD C'rol8llfllltt a AtClRt process, an intense Btoadway

AND MARKET m {[! Starm8ft Q 7:00m Inst" tht PGA TOllr directorconducts an all dayalldilitln
{'13Suddet1b tW (I) ralCo_ Crest Q (D lfe.1tlt eire on the Cr\tlcal Us! ill which sixteen hop.eflJls are asked

pfulDe251.1US @HtlIeymooflers An in depth examination of the to bare theirsouls.Mithael/Jotlglas,
Enjoy dining at Uie Galley or . ~ H.rdCastle and McCormick various health care eost contain- Te"cnceManh,AlysonReed(1985)

visit the Market and COOk at tD Jllan Hints ment initiatives across America. Q
hOme. Available at the Uft"ket: 9:20 (J)Nfght Tracks: Power Play (!) Smurfl (i) Evalls and Novak

t h h 1m .1'I"U . .' (J) Nllws U~date (f) tt) UtUes .
cafis t S r lPJ. crab legs, 9:30~SPOrlsCiRt.r . mVoyagtrs (f2)MOVIE:Sllmp.tdeOpenwarfare
l~obster, fish fillets/mS&liIU)n ~~~=*~~I~ (1) MOVIE: Warpath Aman seeks when rallchers' dam causas settlers

redsna()l!er • e . aJid _ M'."n·lIm'"«.l vengeancll from the thtee bank much trouble. I1l1d cameron. Gale
bors' toeuvres. Mentl items in· \IlII. r. robbers resM llSlble for tM death of Siotm, JOhnny Ma"ck Brown
Cc'~~ i~1...!~J ncao·"~erl, 9:4ti CD 1It &ren: The.Champlonshlp. his rra~ce{~dmond O'Brierr. Dean (19491·

strf1"" ~"!'" WN o.J. Simpson . Jaggsl, Fotrsst TUCker (1951) ~ Rlflemal1
Oysters....',...'~o'r1eeg8.I Chicken friid 10:00(21 karate (f) g Flintstone KIdS 11:00 nn rennls .
~ i:lJlU ... (!) .(f) ~ lJ]) '0) News ~ (\)) MlIppel Sables 00 MONY tuum.ment IIf

Hours are 11a.m. to 1~30 p:m't (J) NawsNlght @ Charlando ClllnllIl9tlt
Monda)' thtu saturday; Closea lID BllmtaAii Allen iU) Jlmes Robison .(i) NIWldav
Sundays. .'. .•College aaskltball t.a JIm and 'tlmmyCD MOVIE: Ttle Srall Is Always

MORNING

j~~~...... _ 0
UUllIl~ 0[

entertainment guide

•
6:3() (}) 8porlscentllr
7:00 WSkatoAm~fiea (Repeat)
8:00 (2) America'. c'up Challengfl Dow·

nunder: The Flnar Four Show
.Number Two (Repeat)
CD MOVIE: To find MY Son Story
inspired bytruflincldent. Deals with

. . the el110tkmal and legal strugglesor,
a23 yearold single man attemptlnll
to adopt a '7 .year old orphan. .

.RIchard Thomas, Steve Kanaly
(1980), . ,

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Dusl Be My DlIsUny A
bitter young man recently released
from prison starts anew wllh his
wife butlsarr8$tedfor murder. John
Garfl61~ Priscilla Lane (1939)

9:00 a.> Spe.dwlllk
9:3() a.> Sportslook (Repeat)

,

6;0000 MOVIE: SlIvet City Amid the
;'lurmoltof arQfugee, camp In post

World War II Australia. a lonely
young woman Jalls!n love With a
married man. G(}sla lJQbfOW(}/s/(a,
lvat Kants (1984)

LA POSADA ANTIQUA
atCarrlzoLodge
Pbone 257-9131

The lodge at Canizo is a
historic landmark established in
1925.

We invite you to. ~rience
some of the finest iri dining
pleasure to be found in the area.

Open seven days a week,
breakfast, lunch and dinner serv
ed daUy.

KENTUCKY FRIEl) CHICKEN
331Slldderlh

251-7311
Enjoy lunch or dinner at Ken·

tuckY Fried Chicken, Now WIder
new. ownership and open every·
day from 10:ro a.m. to 8:00 p.m.•
Friday and Saturday, 10:30 a.m.
to 9:00 p,m.

• COCHERA
MexicanFood&cantina

258-3671
Ruidoso's finest restaurant and

ni~t club is located on mghway
31. Serving the bestMexican rooa
in theSOuthwest, Cocbera is open
7 days a week, with food being
served from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

TlW Cantina at COcbera offers
IOU a wide selection of mixed
Qrinks and danciJlg until 2 a.m.)
exeeptSunday, 12:00 midnight.

Come join us for the dining ex
travaganza.

INNOr:tHIl
MOUNTAIN GODS

3.5ntilesSouth ofRiddoso
PboDe 257-51U .

Enjoy casual breakfast or
lunell, and experience the lux
urlotJ.!l ~ening dining excellence
for which the Inn has become
renownedintheDanLiKa Room.
The Inn also features the'TopO'
the IIut-open dai11 from 11:30
a.m. to 9:00 p.tn. GUest pleasure
is ei1hartced b' .the easy·li.steIling
of the piano ~i located by the
unique fireplace in the Main
LobbY.' .
.Superb tacilltie~ tor ho~day
parties, banquets" meetmgs,

:::~~e~n=ig:tions
•

•
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MORNING

EVENING

6:00 (2) Contgt Blskltball
(]) R.port from $anla Fe
(!) (!) (f) (j! Hews
<D MOVIE: Iron Eagle When a
young hoy's father IS taken prisoner
by terrorists, the boy enlists the aid
of aretired Air Force colonel to fly
\'11th him in adaring reswe. Louis
Gtissett, Jr., JasrJIl Gedrfck. David
Suchel (1986) Q
Cil Prlmenews
Q§l Small Wonder
I12l Hogan's Heroes
(g) Taxl
all MOVIE: Back from Etemlly
Eleven plane trash survivors are
maroonell in ahegdhunter region of
South America's jungle. Robert
Ryan. Rod Steiger, Anita Ekberg
(1955)
@ Music VIdeos
(JJ) On Assignment

6:05 (JJ MOVIE: Day 01 the Evil Gun A
former gunslinger loins forces with
an old rival to rescue his Wile and
children, who have been carried off
by Apaches. Glenn ford, Arthur
Kennedy, Dean Jagger (1958)

6:30(]) ExecutIve News Briel
@ Wheel of FDrtune
(Z) BeRny Hili
(!) Ted Knight
@) Hillel/) FIYe
l!1l College Basketball
(!]) ThrOI!
OJ'Tales from the Darkslde

7:00 (l) CliSllc Counlry

AFTERNOON

•
", . ',' .:. . r. . . .... '.'" ',.

Page 61 The RUldQ~o News . TeWsl.aS.hl4,,1e For The YI..~ OfJ.".1,.5 n'OIIh J.".art11 . ..
G~eener Over the Septic Tank A tml Wagon TraIn . (!) mts of .LlfllQ. .the Yllar 19114.Mlcbaelpare, Nancy . OO"HIWI .. .. .
middle class couple with three llIl Newton's A,Pplll Host: Ira flatow(l) Naws Update . . . . Allell, Er/r;Christmas (1984) 1;1 . (l)C~~fl8a~1I1\8 N,ws
children moves from Manhattan to Q (DCQII,ae Basketball (l) NIlWs Updat,. . QJ$Upllrm••,
the suburbs, ~here they e)(pe~t to 2:3500 Angler', Notebook (flO Sldekl.c~'E;I QJ PolICIS Story 0Il~'WS~h~81
find fun, lOY, aIr, trees andi:reatlvlty. 3:0000 Auto Raelna '85 tml lW DlIlIaWi ' '. 8) Vletllry . . til) psle .1. IlOS
~::~8({::~1 Charles GfQdln, Alex CD Frugal Gourmllt (1987) «J) NatUfe (1986) Q 11:05(I) HlgbtT,acb: Pari \I 4:1() Cil$howBI~ Week .
lD l1J American Bandsland (i) Newswatch. 7:10 Cil ShowBiz Week «II sian Off . 4;:3() CIl MPVIE: To f!ndMy Son St~ry
tml TBA (!) WWF Superstars Wrestling 11'10CilTrave' GUide inspIred bY true Incident. Dealswith

T R d OJ PuUln' on the Hils 7:30 (J) 227 '. ., •.. . t~llllmQtlQnal andlegal struggles of
lID any an all «II Nova A look at the one child . (I) This Week In Jalian 11:30 (D~ollntrY Express a23 year old sln.aleman attempting
~ ~~pa~~~nA~~~IIS polley of the People's Republl~ .of (!) 0 Sledge Hpmmerl Q Cillnvesl'p.IIV~ fleport to adopt a 7 year old orphan.
~ MOVIE: Mallnee I Tsklt Her, China, a r~volutionary decree with 8:00 ()) College Football .«». fJA I( Richard Thomas, Steve Kanaly.
Shll's Mine Ahariied father must profound Implications ·for those CD Austin CiIY L1mlls 8) pee aI Justin Oana(1980) •
cope with ateenage daughter who IS used to large famllles. Q (J) Goldon Girls QD World Wid" WresUlng CilStyl1l with Elu Klensch
given to lIeeting involvements In Q!) WAC Basketball Cll Humor and the Pr~sldency 11:450 Puttln' on IhlJ Hils (Z) Hew Jorsey Peopl,O
everything f~om social fads to 3:05 (I) Roland Martin Gerald Ford sugQested thIs unique 12:0000 AutoR,clng '86 .(1) ~:~I~To~oroWM I
strange politiCS. James Stewart, 3:30 CD This Old House Q showcase of White House hllanty. (]) Austin Cltv llmllJ, a2l S rs:: .c"nee Dn lor •
Sandra Oee. Audrey Meadows (]) NeW$maker Saturday The ~KJlerts Includa Art, Buchwald. .(!)Bennv Hili tml uPllr Dk
(1963) a2l G~od Times ~'~~i1~a~~8~obartKleln and Tip Cil FQr~lglI Corr••pondllllls

11:15 (I) MOVIE: Operation Crossbow 3:35 (J) Orlando WlIson (J) Eyin\nlJ N~WS iI%l JIIIlISJr~~ the Darkslde
The Allied Army attempts to locate (!l Q] Hllrt of thlJ City M tml ew s .0 ce
and destroy a production site of 4:00 C2l Spelldweek tml Q]). MOVIE: 'CBS i'turday lID MusIc VIdeos
German rockets and missiles cap· ~ DMr'OwVI~~ GremlIns Acut pet MovIe Rlllum 01 Sherlack Halmlls 12:05 (J) NlgbtTrlck.s: Part III
able of delivering an atomic war- \.iU' e . A ·1" Its Id ·h I 12 15 1n1l SI "£OfflIead dulnll WWII Gorg P, _ named Gizmoturns the town upSide woman n'ler an a . ome n : \UI glr
pard SO;hla Loren TrB~or :w:afd down when he produces hundreds Ergland which has been closed 12:30 (2) Splfrtl 12enter 5:00 G) Country ~uslc rlllevislon
(1965)' of evil beasties with destruction on slOca 1938. Shedlscovers the body (!) f1oc~ RDlI EVlJnlng Hews Cil Daybrelk .

. their minds. Zach Gall/gan, Phoebe of Sherlock Holmes In frozen (i) Sports I.IteNlghl F Off
11:30 CD Roll on, Manatee Examine !n cates, Hoyt Axton (1984) Q suspension. Margaret Colfll. MI· mTop 20 Video Cou.ldowil ~ltll;·WrIU~n

detail. the uniQue mammal s Cil Hawswatch . chael Pennington, Ula /(Bye (1986) lID) Sign Off iI%l Qr, D, Jlmes Kennedy
behaVior, evolution, phySiology. CD New Gidget E;I II2l You Write UtI Songl
and efforts to save the species from (fl Banson OD Hardcl$U, .nd McCormick @ Musk City, U.S.A. OD Jimmy Swaggar1
extmcuon. (1987) tml HIPPY DIY' lIJl Dr. Who GIl Heritage SID~" 5:30 (i) lb,Big Story Burgess Meredith
(l) Newsmakor SaturdlY ([2l It's I Uvlna IS Sliver SPOORS Q!) MOVIE: OutraO' Amarl in awell (1951)
~ ~B~ 13 lW You Write lbe Songs. 8:05 CIJ World of Audubon SpeCials: "to do $ubUrl>an netghborhOOd ia (1)00 1M"t~ JMayors
lUI or m l!]l Big V.lley El\dange\'1d Sptelu terrorized bY agroup of maraUding om liN erry
e Telephone Aucllon mMusic Videos 8:30(!) Amln. teenagers who th~eaten the Iiveaof • G Thr~ sm.

o:~~ey ~rn~lo FIVI .... , ....~~~~:=l(,.".~r=·-"=·~·~·~·"=~~'~··~~,-~.-._.
4:05 CIJ Vlorfd ChampIonship 9:00 11l Nova A look at the one child 12:45 (DOltLocl_BHly Cryslll PlIfI't . G) V_bit SoUp

W'81t1lnv polley of the People's Republic of Gil MI Started This .speclal Cil DaWIUk
4:30 (2) ScbolnUC Spotls America China. a revolutionary decree with comblnes sketches with Itve seg· (l) Poftlt111 VltW

Cil Pinnacle profound implications for thoso meots flOfll a recent show at lD CNN Nm .
(Z) Balom Buddie. used to large famllles. Q Hofstra Umversity. Also featu~ed is am JImmy SWI~1I1
lD aJ HII Haw (!) Hunler a backStage look at assembling a @ Robert Schu1~1f
(Ill CBS Nm mMOVIE: A ChMllI URI: The shoW. Billy erystal. Eugene Lew, «D Dr. D. Jam~ Kennedy
l!1l 0111 Bla Family MovllJ In a grueling, unusual Chrlstop/ler Guest (1986) (!7) .MUSlc VIdeos
Q]) Put1ln' Oft the HlIs process. an Intense Broadway 1:00 (2) T.MII 8:30 (2) TriP ShlHlUng

5:00 (2) SporbCI.tlr directorconducts an all dayaudition (D II» SlOt Of! G) PlAk Plnthlr
(!) lavame and ShlrllY In which sixteen hopefuls are asked (i) NewsMgllt mFrlHIt Rock Q
Cil Sf..OtIs Salurday to baretheirsouls.MichaelDougfas, @INNNtftS (i) Crouffre ..
CD /III Uvl,.g Terrence Mann,AlysonRted(1985) GIlBtst DI Ute 700 Club (D Swttday Mass
Gl Bhlel<1l1ghl Q 1:05 (J) Hlgftl Tracks: Pari IV @ tltrl1a~1 01 Faith
([2l What I Country Cil Plnlllell «! UtIli HOUll Oft thl Prairie
Q]) CBS NIWS CD aJ $~IRSlr. hi' "lfa Q 1:30 CD COU:II~ Musk: TellYlslan Q!) FunllltiC World
all Camp~t1s (\}) Joltn ARkirberg ~l:rd:'t~ia~: 1:00 (2) FJlbln' Holt
~ Country ~r.n tm UvI III CaKlrt George a2l MOVIE: audsOW'dayaaniShed (D sacHaln •

ti
Shrln. ClInIc Foolball TI10~ {198J Englishman a~d two French fur (J) JllIlmy Swallgart

5:3 (2) NCAA Flltll Four HighlIghts f» Mimi s fa Iy . trappers show England the wealth mMOVIE: Teftdtr Merc~1 A
(]) (!Jl Sneak Prevllws 9:05(J) Hight Tracks: CharUluste" of fur at Hudson's Bay, and f~rmer co~nlrf aryd western ~IRQer
(!) HBC Hm 9:30G} Sports TOIlgbt eventually formafamous company. Imds the InSplration to put IllS life
CillnvesUgatlvl R'pDrt CD WWF WrlsUI/tD SJKlUlght Paul Munf, John Buttoll, Laird back tpoeU!er when he ~eets an
(Z) M.ma's Flmlly a2l You Wrtl, the songs Cregar (1941) at1taetiVe Wldow and her little boy.
(fl a:! ABC lim ~ Music Vi410S 1:45IDMOVIE: KlIlMell"c'ouCln Fact ZobeJi D(W~)Tess Harpe" Betty
@ At the MDVI" all Dr. Who • based drama of Caryl Chessman, uc :sy
0) N.ws IS Oftl BIg Fallllly California's notorious red Iighl (i) Davratch
(\}) BuUerfly Island 10:00 11l MOVIE: UIU. Lord FlunUeroy bandit whospent 12years on death i ~ ft:ar:~~~~n Report

Based on the classic novel by row before being executed. Alan @) CBS SluldlY MornIng
~rances .Hodgson911metl, ayoung, AIda, Talia Shire, John Hillerman @ Mass for Shut In$
Impovenshed Brooklyn boy ~~d- (19m 0) Ext,nllon Flaplll
denly finds he Is heir to aBntish 1:50<DMOVlE:TOrchllgbfAnupwardIY ~t<.nRlthCoptlan4
estate. Freddie Bartholomew. Mick- mobile couple with the pel1ect 730· Wild A I
ey Rooney, Guy Kibbee (1936) marriage runs into problems when : ~ 'li M

mer
CI Q

mH<i'w.~ : [! Haws their glamof9us Iff~ i~ disruPle~ by . (Z) J:Jd I:~rrow
~ MOVIE:\ttl Two F,cu DI Dr the husband sad,dltt!oll to ~caJne. (f) ProlHt UplIft
J kytlAb rb d' hd' ct' P4melaSueMartin,SteveRailSback Q2>Supermlft
e~ towar~~ ~Ol~~~~e~c tlIelr~~ (1985) (g) Salllor ViewpoInt
natures of man, Or. Jekytl degener- 2:00 Cil larrY King We.kelld l!! Young Unlvern
ates Into Mr. Hyde. Paul Massie, OJ) MOVIE: ~wlng "1gb. Swlng low 7:35 (J) AAdy GriHilh
Dawn Addams, Christopher Lee A stf\lggh~q tru!flpet player 8'00 ron SCblll. ti S rts Am Ii
(1961) becomes ahitm thelatZworld. and • \41 $ C JKI e CI
@UflltylnoltheRlch and s~on lets success get the best 01 ~t rI~UTllIIlIl' Street Q
F;mous him. GaroleLomfJard. FrodMacMur· I.:!.I 0 0 DRaW
IBl Sptcilis • ray. Ootothy Lamaur (1931) Cil News Update
IS College SIS~etball @ Mllsle Vld.os ~v:= g:~:r

10:05 (J) Hight Tra~kr. Part I 2:05 (I) Hight Tracks: Pari V @CIsco Kid
10:3000 Satllrday Night Ova 2:30 CD S~lIIrdlY NIght llie ~ CBS SIIMiay MornIng

(j) Evan. 'Rd NOYlk Q!j Slili on all Utyd QglMe
(f) MOVIE: 1941 Hlstcry is bent in 3:00rn fly Fls1tl1lO for Bass @ Be.Uas C.rlOilns
acomical way in this mIsadventure CD Sports Revlew 0 Kids Ir.PIDplll, Too
centering 00 the Pegrl Harbor 3:05 (JJ Hlgbt Tracks: Part VI 8:05(J) GOOd Haws
hysteria, ~here w~uld be heroes 3'25 ITI H· r d th· PI Id· 8:10 (i) On till Menu
filld one thing miSSing' the enemy • ~ umo In • 81 ency .
John Berushi Dan AYk,royd, Ned Gerald Ford suggested this unique 8:30 (2) SpDrbCenler
Beatty (1979) • showcase Of.White. House hilaritY. . 00 . HoffmantoWft Hour of
lW Saturday ShowclSl The.eKPllrlS InclUde Art Buchwald. Celebratkln .
0]) St,t Seltch Mort, Sahl, Robert Klein and Tip CD, ~O~l£: Jewal of the Hne While
o ABC Hews Q . . .O'NellJ, (1986) .. S~lIIOQ In the Me~nerranean, two

10'45 all Rock 'n Roll Evanl"'" Ne 3:3000 Country Mllsle T.levlslon . blckennQ love!s frod themselves
• ". ws (1) MOlllywtlk trapped mpolitlcalintrigueatnid the

11:00 00 ROllerrh.nla .. . CD CHM NeWS cieserts of North Africa. Michael
I1l MOVIE: The Philadelphia @ Movfelonl Haws lJolJgfas, Kathleen Tumer. 03lltly
Ex.perlmlnt In 1943, two young •. '. .•• ·..i DeVito (i985) Q

. sallOr& present during atop secret 3.45 (f) CnN Haws Cil Newsmakit SundaY
experiment are acCidentally tran- 4:00 W CoU.ga Basketball (!)CtRlfIl MethodIst
sported to the forbiddina world of ti) Mews Update @} James Roblsoll

. ,.

12;00 (I) Top Rank Boxing
CD Bacllallhe Ranch This program
shows tho consequences 01 the
changes that cattle ranching has
undergone In tho past decade
(19B7) Q
(l) Newl Update
lW Q]) Collig. Basktllball
@ MusIc Vld.os
OJ BodYWltcb Doctor Red Duke
(1981) Q

12:10 (i) Hlllllnmk
12:30 (3) MOVIE: Re ds Amencan idealtst

and Journalist John Reed becomes
Invo1ve~ Wlth commUnism, tile
RUSSian Revolution and a free
thinking wnter named loUISe
8ryant. Warren Beatty, Diane Kea·
ton. Jack Nicholson (1981)
(i) Slyle with all lOensch
(f) World Cup Skllng
l!2l MOVIE:Tarnn',HiddenJungle
The kmg of the luogle tangles WIlh
two ruthless white hunters. Gordon
SooN, Vera Miles. Peter Van fyck
(1955)
G3l Brandld
OJ MDlorweek
I]! Gre.tes} Sports legends

1:00 CD Au10 Racing
(l) Your Money
(2) MOVIE: Chu Chull1d the Phllly
Flash The combination 01 abum. a
sllow business failure. and a
bnelcase fmed with seaet govern
ment papers makes for amadden·
109 Situation. Carol Burnell. Jack
Warden. Danny Aiello (1981)
G3l Wild Bill Hlckcck
9 This Old Housll C
G! PJDlesslon.1 BGW\ers Tour
QO MOVIE: Mat/nee" arlen EY!$
Ayoung Vtetnam veteran JOumeys
back to Soutlteast AsIa where he
desperately searcl1es for the son he
left behind. Paul Winfield. Rita
Tushingham. Jonathon Uppe
(1976)

1:30m KFl Films
(I) Foreign Correspondents
lD Profenlon.1 Bowlers Tou,
1m Gunsmoke
(!Il Waodwright's Shop

2:00 rn Flshln' Hole
(]) Creative Uvlng
(!) NBC SPOtlsWorl~
(l) News Update
@J (g) College Baskelball
@ SOUl TraIn
@ Top 20 VIdeo CountdGWn
«Il Computer Chronicles •

2:05 (I) Wild, Wild World 01 Animals
2:10 Cil Sports Closeup
2:30 (ll Porllalls In Paslel

(I) The Big Slory Burgess Meredith
(1957)
lD l!! Wide World 01 Sports
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AFTERNOON

". ' ".. .. ,. '. ,J " . ,I r ....! .,

12:00 (J) &11 ~ La Vida
, ID W..t 1ft Qmlw

WMOVlE:Chlllo Ahalf breed is
befriended bya15year old runaway
boy who llel~s him ruil his horS!!
ra.nch in NIIW MeXico. Charles
BronSM, Jill Ireland, Vincetlt Vail
P8tfen (1973) ,

I ' .... " ......".,.,t.!, -:-: ~ ~- _ .. .: .'" . . " . ' .... , .

..n., ..,J1.:w~;;"tjiL~.I"'. 'flfF~''Of,~.~...'"-"",··~,,''":,·lEr:''''''I·'I·''''·-'"'1'-,,""-'11.",-,,,:,~ '~T-h-""~'-R~'" '-Idff

' "'~;~••~N'" "~" ,~,~~,:,. '"~~_.~ .~",;,,,~~ -. '
• " .......... ._"", ;,••,.......", ~,.,,.. _ " "" . ," e, Q 080 QWs/ ...age 7 '

~Lon,R,lngtr " ' ' " , tt5l MOV1Ei bQol1 UI Notorious '" William Rogers, Edmuml Muskle, •• T;30~ EI$Y $~ro8t " ,,..thI~, ,', .<t
llJJ Olvey Illd flollllh 'CIoqk Qa~ota Lil ~alpslawmentrap, ,AlexanderHalgandHenry Ki$Siooer .(l).Nlwr . m r;-J'Ike' $lIndlY ~
1m. ~lI$'C Videos . a gang, of 1faIn robbers. G8()fgq arQ Joined by moderator£dwln 8'00" I'In RII' I (I) . flY. oner
(J) FURt_sUO World Mt!OlQOmery, Roll cameron, Marlq Newman to examine U.S. foreIgn • ... w. NOI ,rrn~lnI, tJ2) CllIIDn
_ Mupptl$ , Wmdsor (1950): .nnli y·'(198~.· (J) I urI . ' Q TDA
~ ,..., MUllo Vldeol' " "" c. . , . G) MOVIE: BC $undlY "lghUt ". .' . '

8:35 (I) MOVIE; ~W'rd TheltreAl/pDrt .·~"'Ct.aughllI1Group '1IifG~d. up. Min $ Downhill, Utt'Mav\" Me~y or Mum"? 11:45 OJ TWllIghltone
, An airport manager's problemsl[I MOVIE: The Men In lbe bon '. 'ta ,Based on the celebrated .casB9f 11.SO(5)AJJ1erlCJUnd.,coller.OGWn8n~
",Includeasnowstorm,a.mlredplana Mgk Alexandre Oumas' novel of 3;30l]) Skiing Roswell~lIbert,asenlorcl\lzenwho QuO. AmerlCJ •

.3l1d an aircraft 10 dlrB distress after. the twin MUsto the throne of (]) Fraggle Rock Q tookthebfeofhlsl~curableylllwlfe,. 12;OOQJSurflll" .
, abombexplplfes aboard it. (JefP1' France. the schemIng louisXIVand(J) N8W$maker SundlY , and was then tned for murder. lIl.Nova Alook at ,the one ~hlld

Martln,8urtt.ancaster,JeanSeoorg the honorable Philippe. Richard . 4:00(2) Wo,ld CUP SkIIng Robert YO~1I9, Mfchael Leamed, poh~yof th!l People s Republlc'p
f

(1970) ., .Chambqrfaln, LoUIs JourdBfl, Pa- . •. (I) New.wllch . frances ReId ,(1987> Q China, a revolu~on.ary decree With
9:00 III MIstor RDDtlrs' Neighborhood ' trick McGoohIUl (1976) ,ro BliCk Rogel1 W 1st&T~n.The Championships profound Implications for those

(J) 11m Ufo... ~8mII1VI.· I!l II S,UdS~d 0..- 'SId I' IatVD f!ll1D1DS. t;1
roNUelw GI D,ewt UI' 12:30WMode'wnMaturity ..' . " IW ChlJJ1plmhlp.Flsblilg ~ ~~:~~~'c~:r~on ' .~ ~oo~n~~:~$lc.TelevllIlon
(I). n\lorsa. 'os nil (S) Wltln • FJ....MelStar crossed, . OJ) W1JdKfngdom '. (I) COOl1'Spol't$Pagtl CIlMOVI~:Pelrl 01 thllSouth
amHIPPv DIYI., " loversdlscovor their families are '. OJ Alii' Smllh aRlf otones . (I) lI!MOVIE; ~aCSundlY Nlghl Pacltle Trio (If scheming adven-
tJ2) Rlwhlde . , . ,lln~ed by tragedy. Amy UlIker; ,Q2) Mllsle V\de~s . Moyle Uncommon 1l"l7rln thIs ~ale turers, all greedy for the pearl
llJJ Su~rBook plUb. Andrew S~blston .. " . GIl Afahlnlr~n. Flghl for I Way of ' of honor and bra~elY,:a retired ' treasures 01 some South Sea island
<II Mr. RGgel'l Nelahborhood . tJ2) MOVIE. APunl,. P8$s; Ind a . ,LIfo (1986~ . co!onelleads araid on aSoutheast natives, ruthlessly destroy a,quiet,
GO NanGY .nd the Pro'esnr Pray,r Still'· football quarterback . rat MOVIE': llrlve In Theatre The ASian prison camp to find his son, peaceful island.' Dennis Morgan,

9:1QooTrIVJI Guido struggles to com~ back fr~m a EII«my "low Men and machInes believed to be held captiVe. 6enll Virginia Mayo, David Farrar (1955)
9'30 ()) S~otllCenlor serious he~d Injury. Hugh a'Brian, are engaged In a.deadly sUbmarine Hackman, Robert Stack·Fred Ward (J) Ch~sU.n Chlldrenls FunD
, (J)3-2-1 Contact E;I B6fsy P8lm6r (1968) dllel at sea durmg World War II, (1983) C ., . lUl Best of the7DO Club

(j) Conference . <II Ono 011 0110 Robert Mitchum, Curt Jurgens,' am lDl MOVIE: CBS Sunday Hight trn Music Videos
00 NFL PrevIew ' Qt Now GI~~ Th8Odore Blkel (1957) Moyll 6011' wI/hI", Wind. P." t a Sign ott
ro MOVIE: SundlY Morning 1:oo()) Volll~111 4;15 (J) MOVIE: Eddlund Ihe Crulsors CMI War epIc focusl~D on the 12:05<11 Sign 011
fUIIRI" S.pn'S,I Olllewan1s to (l) D.C, WeekRvw. J;I , , ATV reporter tries to uncover the pl~ntatlon ,owning 0Hara a~d .
reston small bOatwnh SIan alter M (I) laITY King WlIek~nd . tr}Je story of a roc~ band's lead Wdkesfamlhesandwhatthewardld 12:15(1)8Ign 011 ,
has abreakdown working In ahoro m MOVIE: Jlrry lIwI$ Sunday singer. Eddie, who disappeared 20 to their IIvas.Based on Margaret 12:30 Cll Sp~rlsCenter
facto!}'. Stan Lauro!, OIIVBr Hardy' ThtH t1lr , Couch After wlnnfpg a years earlier. Tom Berenger, MI- Mitchell's novel, Clark Gabll1, Vivien (i) Sports lateHlgbl
(t9(0) ., large sum. of money and receivmg a , chaBf Pate. Ellen Barkln (1983) Leigh, teslle Howard (1939) (I) Bob Newhlll
am OJ) Fie. the N'UnA lo~ topalntmura!$,ln P~s, an artist 4:30 (ij Inslde BuslnalS tJ2) NeWt C!lDynaclY·· . ,
GIl Rill Adv.nture. of ShlflDct enoaged taa psychIatrist wants. to (J) Ltllvt It To PIIVlr lm Changed Uvea .' • am Sian Off , .
JoRlS' make it ahonfJYmoon. Jerry LeWis, .am CBSNIWlQ7)AIIdy W.t1MII's 1S Minute' lJ2) At1ho MOl/In
~ Oral ~11t$ Janet LBlgh, Mary Ann Moblqy ~ Fame tIl M"tlryl (1987) Q «JJ ElghllJ ~ough

10:00 III Nlwlon'sAppl.Hosf:ltaFlatow~porffrom $Inll Fe OJ) T.xl 8:30t'l!I ~~: E' 12:50.(1) MOVIE: Tho ~ew K!ds Teenage ,

(J)=t~PJtU~ ~ ... . 1~1JJ \VIlI l1r1I':'VI'Dk (j) H CH... ='by1.~.:u~J. r.~ . 1~t:~='Job~!:Jar~~I~l!!~~t~~~--"'~
(!) soutJllnst Showcase of ... ij) MOVIE:10 FInd My Son Stol) ~ tr:rl~u~rlWeek . luxury while wQrkln~ at aposh Long local kids.ShanflOfl 'Presby, Lon
Horntl Inspired by true Incident. Oeals with . {J} World Chlmplonshlp Island beach .club. Matt Dlflon, Loughlin, James Spader {198S) .
1m TeA Ute emotional and legal strogg/es of WresUlna Rfchard Crellns, Hector Elizondo Q '
l12J Wild, Wild W.st a23 year old slngle man attempting (fJ lI! ABC World Hows SundlY (1984) g , 1:ooWClllI,gJ FOOtball
OJ)llIllUlry to ailopt a 1 year old orphan. t;I CIl Mill tha MIYors, CD SIQ. 011
l!SJ FlI,pper Richard Thomas, Sieve KJlnaly, dDlBl$lofth. Nillonil Goographle (I) Jerry Fllwoll (I) NewsNlght
dD MlIsle vtdool Justin Dalli (1980) . SPUIIII lm Rock Allvl (I) lucy
at 'Ommy .1Id Lassll 1111 O~ the Hill 01:88 Hm (II) Musle Videos lJ2) INN NaWl
taO Robert Sel1ull,r ,.. Ql) II U UVlllg ~ QUtIt 9:00(2) SJNlmCenl.r lm MOYIE:lhlngllo Come Adapta·

10:30(}) NCM flna' fOllr Hlghllgbts 1:45C!l MOVIE: Whit Price Glory? Two 1111 Wonderwork' Q III (!IIMUllrpleclThe.lre (1987) lion of the H.G.Wens novel a~~~t a
ro Owl TV (teSS) E;J rogged American Marines are in 5:30 ()) NFL's Sulltrslars Q post world war collapse of tlVl!lza-
CD NFL 'rl !ovewiththasamoproUymademol- m Tlrll FllpMr Storv (1986)'" (J) Insld, Bus1..,s tIonanditsrebuildingthrough2036.
CD MOVIE: lb. f1amJr,go Kid A selle, and there's alot of brawling ro (!) @ aflown"" (l) World Tomorrow Raymond Massey, cedric Hard·
Brooltlyn boy In 1963 is easily af!d carousing as they both bY to a2l. Wa"g Sp.clll: Mlde In @TillS from thl Darksldl wlCIm. Ralph RichWdson (1936)
seduced by the thouoht of am~ of Win her. James cagney. Dan DaNey, Arntdcl a UllltyllS of thl Rich Ind 1:30 (i) CronU'1
luxurywhitll work/ngala posh lQllg CorinM calvet (1952) Flmous (I) Get Smart
Island beach clull, Matt Dilioo, 1:55 (I) MOVIE: Ullte Women Louisa 9:30 (i) Spa.rts TOIlIQhl C!l CHM N.wl
RichardCrenna, ~tor Ellzoodo May Alcott's charming Civil War 6,'00 I'In • W .lllhamp.a-sblp CIllIls Wrlt1l1n (]2J Oiid Couple
(1984) 1:1 story 01 the four March sisters who wmUI:I""" \l1IIH (I) Joh" ARktrbtrg @ H~alcb
CD For,rg. Conwll~lId.!£i find maturity and romance. Juno ror; McLa.itllllllI Q1oUp@lOUGrant2:OO(j)CttlllrYMUsICTelevisIon
(J) e lb!, Hk "III' DIYSd AJ!ysorJ, Peter Lawford, Margaret 00 Ollr RoUtt a3l Ed Voullg (I) Km Upd.11
Brillkll1~ 1i . . O~tm (1949) WMtlVlE: J...alol lbt HUe While (II) lkl, YCKJlg Ones ChristO{Jher CIl Ret~1'JII 01 lbl Slldl
~ a»J. octay 2:00 (2) 8odyblllldl"O sailin~ In the Mediterranean, two Ryan, R/k !rfayall, NigBt Player (I) CatbDllc Min
lm ft s:.... I (Jl (II flrlllg UU bickering lovers find themselves 10:00(1) flshtn' Holl lJ2) MOViE: AawtprlllUor Murd.r
g mmya SSI mHtll'slucy trapped inpolilicalintrigueamldthe (J) AIIII Karanlnl After the death of his brother and

11:00~ TIRm. .. mNm Updall deserts of North Africa. Michael l!I (fJ Gl @ (\) NlIws: niece, aman tries to prove lhat his
(Jl WoHtrwanl (1965) Q ~ TBA n",,//,. Vath' . ~ n.~(i)HmtUght· sister in law poisoned tltem both
00 AFC DlVIlllHIll ([5) Wlgon Trlln WUI/'''s, I\tI ,een lumer, vallny <D (I) Jimmy SWlggarl and plans to murder his YOUllg
Cha~hlP1 l!D Musk Yidm ~Vit() (1985) r:;I ~ larry Jeas nephew, Jean Peters, Joseph Cot·
(i)Hmoy . '9 Lavem. Ind Shirley m~d:~WS (!1)120 MlllIles ten, Gary Merrill (1953) .
<D MOVIE: JtrtV l.twls SUlldlY a MOVIE: Mltlnee Clod & I"rI NI UDII rwa hI 1:...., @ EvenIng It 90~s @ MUSiC Videos
H~t l1H ,1ft! ~Jfk"Asalesman DIW.tFantasybecom~ reality for W0 AO'il':f~~J1:tIM~~:y a COleblS' Show 2:tO (i) ShowBiz Week
g~e$ on aspe~dmg spfe~ ~he~ he a young boy ~hen a dYlOg secret MllIIIoH'rblf Gnl B,aun Her· 10:15 G> MOVIE: DMlle Mldness This 2:25 (D MOVIE: Clrtlln Fu Scarlett is
mistakenly.beheves that he (I dying. agent hands him ato~ secret pla~, bie and his new owners head lor the film captures the lunacyand artistry .tr t k'd 1i I ry nd . h
Jerry .LeWls. Peter 18wtord. Anne b~ no ogetnot even hIS lather. WIll Grand Premia de Brazil racing of a concert performance by tile akids Thee b 11,' dfath

cys
a\ SPOtI eg lhnce

FtaJlCls {1969l believe him, Henry Thomas. Dabney I' d' d • t fill .. 0" M' M th I b t dL I ' pY to •emse ves 0 e f
.m ...... 8fC ChI ..Lo.....I".. Co~ Mlch 1M. h (1984) casSIC an Vim tip In stUll I eu \Vine ISS • ece e ra e as on the wrong SIde of the law and
~M-OVJc'SI.....I~~::!:F ,.,emm, ae l1rp !Y chases in Central America. Charles of the Truly Tacky Wom~n' Bette become sisters on the run. Tatum
UA' ... rrll1_Jl1iIIIlIIA aces ..,. Ii...:.. l"·m/'l'h S·te""n· til Bum'" Mldler., lJl.. n~dwi'n, n,v,'. GralU' 0'11 1. ' ,.,,~ ( 965
DlltIl S~eJtock H01me~ and ~r. 2:10(1) Scl.nc. Technology Week Ciori;'';achman (1980) ri, i1, (19BO) a G /I. U, D 'T /lea, ,rene l/dla 1) .
WatSlln dlSt(lVer an antlent farl1lly 2:30 (!) MOVIE: & . I Ath An (W a:» 60 Mlnutll 10'30@st t k 2:30 (I)The Big SloryBurgess Meredith
ritual that holds tfHlkey to ab~1 d tIJ sto cape 0 ~~a @)ReVenueoftheHerdAhigh··sly

lf lt
thElKl{1951)

slaying. Basil Rathbone, Nigel a ven. ta ry set at aminimum school ecmputer whiz plots his m e w\ Sl ensch (j) It's Vour Business
Bruce. Hitfary Brooke (1943) secunty POW camp on a small (f) MOVIE: The GrOll Alligator .~~~ftgt leanls Greek iSland during World War II. sophisticated revenge against tile Al!Cienttribal myths su.ddenly come 3:00mSports Review
(9) OWl TV (1965) Q Rf!Uer Moore, Tefly Savalas. David pranksters WI10 treat him likeanerd. alive for aremote trop:~i hotel full ~ Ill!lCrtNNHNllelbwllsll
~ A~ctllt NIVen (1979) (r~ot the 20th century Fox 01 European and Amencan guests, ::Sutlilie 01,f es

. .. .. GJ Evans In~ NOYlk release.) Barbara Bach, Mel Feffer, Richard ~ gn
11:30 (i) MOIIYWllk tW MOVIE: The Black Rose Thir. @ MusIc Videos Johnson (19$1) 3:30 mlRslde BusIness

(l)MOVJE:~~ f1\lladelphla Story teenth century Englisb Saxon till Anclenl Uves (1985) E;I all Sunday ShowcIse (j) Andv GrlUith
Based on PhIlip BartY's play about 'h'. f t d" to Is I ' ~ MOVIE: EnnIng Thll.tre Blind 1m F"me ' . .tlte elitl! of Philadelphia and their sea,c lug or ~a p s~c~e a,eng bItf, rt ~ .. . 4:00 (2) Getting Fil with Danlse Austin
concetn for astrong willed r.;r\ and caravan routes In the Onenl. flOds WAmt o~~".' . 2 ~tOryd °bf ththe

0) Entertain this Week mCllURtJy MusIc Televlslon
, h"rmam'a p.. /lath"n'n" u~~burn, romanc!!, ~yrolle Power, Orson aergaw cnsls as Viewa .Y e ~ John Osteen m MOVJE: BMX Bandits Clash

,~"" .." S' tt~~.:. tt 11li

t
("19

1
°'\ Welles, ceCile Aubry (1950) John Deans, howitaffectedthem as oJ ABC News ~ between cops, robbers and teenage

IIl1JU"". iJ~':"''::!..::'''W~...uran 'I J (!)) TBA a coople- and indlvldually. Martin, I» McMlIIln In~ Willi bikers leadS, to a.free wheel,in' 1.ree
~ "O£;SrtilliisM'O;., World .. ll! Bob U.Cker. ~Z:~j(1WiJfsa Russe/f, Michael 10:45!!! SlIT irek !or all that Involves every dirt biker
9 C_II Outf 3:00 en Gre.. Performances (1981) 6:30 m Adam Smith'" Money World 11:00m Mark Sos\n's SaIl Waler 10 town.

(J) Hlwswlteh. . \;V. JGumlt (i) Dlybruk ..
CIl Great.st Amerlcln Hero <D Flc.Or. mNature Q m~Immy 8wag~art

. 00 On YourBtbl1f @ Elflhtb Annual Black cIl News Update ()) CNN Headlln. NeWl
lI]) BtVORd 2000, ' . Achlevemlnt Awards . tD JOt Franklin lJ2) American Drum
\Ill !«OVlEtShetttf QfTOmbsto~e A ' 1;bO CD Wonderworki (1985)1;1 (I) World'TomorfOW all Succe" In ute
ludge takes a. sh~rpspo~ter .In a (j) Valeri. aIJ s~oclals l!D MusIc Yid'os
po~er game, reSUlting mflfew9rks.(i) Week In RevIew ' 0» Rush 4:30WMIUOR'. Bllslness Today
~l4rerst6abbY Hayes, Tngger ·~t:J:g:f, ~t?~rote Q 11:1000 Healthw'ik ., (i)~~'~~~Morning
(jJ Fourth AnnUlI Report of the @ In Touch . 11:30(})Tllm Mann OlltdOllrl ~ tam Illd JIIlY
SlCfItlries of Stile Dean Rusk. . (II SIlMUI Spiel.' (1986) E;I (j) Gebrae Michael's Spol1s, .. lJ2) FlitIl20
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